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Corking Extra-Long Complete St. Frank's Story! 

FA TTY LITTLE in a dual role-

CHAPTER 1. 
Not up to the Mark! 

A:\IES ROI)\VA Y LIT'fLE-other,,·i~e 
j, J'}O\\'!l i1S . ''~'"atty '' -of tl1e Rcrr1ove t.,or111 at St. .F,rank's, lun1berefl ,veari?y nJong the. Junior }Jassage ir} the \\7e:-t 11 c, use, t 11 r n c d i: 1 to S.tt1 < l y P, an cl s auk i r1 to the ,:iasy-cl1a i r '"'it h a 1c ,v g_roa11. 

'' 1'111 not ,vell ! ,) he s.ticl J)ln,iutiveJy. 
'l1}1e 1ean juni<ll" ,vit-11 the liollo,v eyes anrl J)rojecting f·ars \vho ,vaE sittiug at the tab]e ic>okec] llJJ f r,l?n l1is book~ an(l passecl a thi11 han,J to }1is thick 111nsses of sandy, curly .l1ai r. 1-Ic gaze<l at l◄ .. atty, h11t ar1parer1tly he cJi<Jn't see J1irr1. ''l'in 11ot ,Yell, Nick,'' reJJeate<I .F~atty. 
'• T,vo l1nt1<irec) aud fifty-six ought to be the ans\,·er, bu~ it i.sr1't., '' n1uttered- the other. "Therefore, so111<!tl1ing is ,vrong. \T ery 

b<J t }1 er in g ! '' 
.., You 1nigl1t. have tlie <lecency to sympatl1ise ,vith a chap,'' co111JJlaine.cl Fatty Little, ,vith another groan. '' I'1n feeling ill. I clor1't •~xnctly kno,v ,v l1at's ,vrong, but I've got a hPatlact1!'~ a11,l I keep getting fla~hes in front r '' rJ ,ny e):cs. 
· • Ye.3, it is ver~y, vc1·y botl1ering." ~nid the 

o t I 1 (\ r j u n i 0 r s n <l l y 

''C\1I1't :yoi1 an13,ver 111e ?'' roare,l Fatty, g1ari11g. ''\,\~hat's 11p '"·ith yo11, Nick?'' "!\ly <lear fello\\', it's c111ite in1possible, ,: 8a.itl the lca11 one. " \ \i"' h at' s i 111 poss i b I e ? " ''\\i"'her1 :yot1 te11 1ne to be q1tick I can on Jy ans\,·er that these fll'Oblen1s are rJeci-de_dly ti-ieky·, and quickness is all agai11st a ~1tcc~~sful rest1lt," saitl the jt1nior at. tl1e table. '· r.rhere is great trt1th in the ·ol<l adage: ' l\l<>re }1aste, les~ specrl.' I can see that I l1ave beer1 too h11rrie<i over tl1is sum.,., . '' Blo,v :your SlllllS r' gro,vleci Fatty. . '. I . thought you ,,·ere Nick-an<) yo11'1·e 011ly (_~or11:y I I live ,vitl1 you chaps day in and <Jay otit, nn<l I'm hlo,,·e<l if I cnn ever tell "·}1ich 
0 f \' ()l l i S \V h i Ch ! '' ••·YeH, that's just t}1e trouble," ~saill C<Jrn el i u e Trot, v o od 111 j I (1 l )T • "l~h 'i !' ''I' vc l1ad q11i te a 11 ite l1 over t11is pro blf'n1, arl<I--'' _ ''I c]idn't say 'hiteh,' I sai(l ' ½'hich 'l)ut :t's 110 gooll telli11g you,~, interruf)f t.·<i Fat. t y ··Lit tie hast j 1 )'. ' ' Can't )' o l l (Jo so r1 i c
t hing n bout that rotte1i deaf ne~s of you rs, l~nrn-y? l t strikes me it's getting ,,·orse. '' 
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. A Feast Of Ftin Front Start To Finish ! 

I I ' 

-Top of his form in both ! 

'' I sl1al,I do nothing of tl1e sort,'' said Corny indignantly. "l'n1 e11rprised at you, ]fatty Little, for ad vising me to curse!" '' I didn't do n11:y·tl1ing of the sort!'' gasped Fatty·. ''I said y·ou'rc getting worse-but '"· !1a t' s tl1e use?'' He ga\"e it up. Talking to Corny Trot"·ood ,vas a strenl1ous occupation, and Fatty ,vas not feelir1g ttp to it at the mome11t. 1,11e tronl>le ,Yith these Trotwood tl\'ins ,,·as that they ,,,ere exactlj" alike i11 features and figure, but totally different in every otl1er res1Jcct. Corny ,,,as a ,·ery mild youtli. He ,vas not only mild, bttt si111ple arid innocent, and it '\"as the easicet tl1ing ir1 the ,vorld to pull his leg. Nicoderntts, on the other l1and, be-1 ted hi! looks. Nici{ \\:as actually a li:een, quicl,-,vitted :youngster, every bit as enter• prising as such fello\\·s as l{eggie J>itt aud Vivian Traver.~. ''I arn afram, Fatty, that you don't look ,vell,'' remarked Corny, ir1 a rcflecti\re \'Oice, ns 110 stud iecl his companion. "Dear me! 
)r o u a re quite p n sty." 

.c Just natice<I it ?n aske(l Fatty sarcastically. '' Ilave11't I been tellir.,g you ever si11ce 

I came in that I'm feeling rotten ? I feel shaliy all ov·er, nnd my head's buzzing like a sa \\". '' '' Your head is doing ,,,hat?" asked Corny. ''lluzzing like a saw!'' roared Fatt~,. '' And yot1're making it worse!" '' l\fy dour fello,v, yot1 11eedr1't shottt at meI'm not so deaf as all that," protested Corny rr1ildly. '' I'm sorry to hear that yotir hea(l 
jg feeling ~ ra \,·. I as.sttme that somebod.r has been pu11ching it.?" ''Oh, leave me alo11e !" said Fat.ty, in a tired ·voice. T11e door opened and Nicodenius bustle<l in. Ile gave lfatty a sl1arp look, shut the door, ancl ,,·alked across to tho eas.y-cl1ail'. '' You're ,vorse 1" lie sairl accusingly. "Yott'd be ,,·orse, too, if )rOu l1nd to yelt your lungs out at that deaf as3 at tl1e table!'' said F1lty ,vearily. '' 1-Ie's r1eariy exhau5ted 
tne ! " '' lf j10U ,,,ere in fit co11dition a little shout .. ing \\'ouldn't exl1aust }~ou," replied Nick. "You' \"C uecn getting ,,.,orse for Jays, ]fatty . You're llot actually ill, but yott're out of condition-you' re seedy.'' 
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' 11 don't k110w ,vhat's the matter ,vith me.,'1 

groaned tl1e fat ju11ior. '' \Vlwn I wake up 
i11 tl1e 1norning I'm thick-headed and dull.'' • '' That's not your illness-tl1at's natt1ral1'' £-aid Nicli kindly. • 'A5S ! My tongue's a]l coated,'' ,vent on Fatty. ''I've no appetite for breakfast, and I go -through the day ,vith<ll~ any int.crest. l'1le tried hard to pt1t myself right, but the more I t.ry the ",,orse I »el.'' Nick sr101·ted. · "A11d 110 ,vonder ! '' he 9L1id tartly. '' Your 1nethod of curing yours~il i~ to loll about all day i11 tl1e tt1ckshop, eat·ing bet,veen meals t111til yc11r tummy is so fttll that you ean't even -bt1tton your waistco~t. That's not the ,\. ay to get well.'' 

•' Wi1e11ever I've felt seedy before, a 0011rse of eati11g has al ways p11 t me right,'' said ]fatty stoutly. 1' A chap can't live ,vithot1t focxJ.' 1 

_Nick ,vas really concerned nbot1t Fatty J.,1ttJe. .~s a member of Stud!_ P, Nick felt more or less responsible for Fattj·'s l1ealtl1. Nick ,vas the leader of the study, arid it was u reflection t1pon himself that lfatt.y Bhot1ld be u11fit. · 

''I've looked!'' moaned the fat junior. ''Once is enough.'~-•• Aren't you going to do !omethinJ to put yourself in shape ?'1 asked Nick. ' It's no good sjtting there and moaning. I'd better call the docto1·, in any case.'' 
,, ''I d<,n't W'!,nt the doctor!" protested Fatty~ Y ot1 kno,v Jolly ,veil that he'll keep me in the sanny and starve me. Leave me alone, and I'll soon get well.'' Oornelit1s gave a mild cough. '' I hope you don't mind, but would :yo11 finU3h yot1r argument 011tside ?'' he asked ge11t]y. '' I cannot pog,ibly deal with tl1is problem--'' ''Never mind that problem,'' interrupted Nick. '' \Vl1at about Fa tty's problem ?. I-le needs the doctor, but he won't realise it.'' 

''Really?'' asked Cornelius, -who generally 11nderstood his o,v11 brother. '' I q11ite ·agree, Nick. He does need the doetor. He's look-ing very groggy.'' · · · ''Reggie Pitt's got some go·od stuff, Fatty,'' said Nick. '' I tl1ink his mater sent it to him -.a sort of bucki11g-u.p medicine.'' '' Fetch him, then I' pleaded Fatty, fallir1g back in his chair. Fatty ,vns eating far 000 mueh, and e»ercis .. ing _far too little. -That ,vas the J011g and '' Dear me! He's wo11&e !'' said Cor11y, "'ith the sl1ort of the trouble. . concern. '' Perhaps I had better fetcl1 him, 
•• \VeJI, the1·e's only one tl1ing for it, Fatty Nick.'' . -1r9u'lJ ~a,·e to report to tl1e matron,'' ~aid ''Yes, you go, Corny!'' begged Fatty. ''Be Nicodemus. sternly. '' I was hopi11g that you'd a .good sport, and bring him he1·e as quickly be . he~ter this evening, so that you could as you can." · · · avo1d 1t. But you'r.e ,v.orse.'' Co1·ny nodd~d and hurried out. It wasn't "I can't understand, it," groaned Fatty. his fault that he had been misunderstood. He "I've orily eaten six of Mother Hake's pies hadn't even heard that reference to Reggie si,1ce tea-time.,, · Pitt. Ho took it for granted that he . ,vas 
. " Six !'' ejaculated Nick, aghast. .. Those required tQ fetch the doctor. big ones?''· He considered that ·the step ,va-s being · · 'l'l1ey not ,·~ry. big.'' taken n~ne --too ~soon.· Fatty Little looked . URat.s I One of those pie,s is enough for very queer. But then, most people look any ordinary ch:ip," said Nick indignantly. queer ":hen they ar.e bilious. . "You gl~tton ! You'1·~ feeling ill, and all you "\.Vluth~r away, sweetheart.?" · asked a can do is ·to n1nke things °"~orse by gorging clieery v~1ce. . . . : _ )-"'Ot1rself ,vith stodgy p:es. You,d better see Co~nel1us fa1nt_]y he~fd the h·a11 .. ~s l!e was tl1e doctor i11stead of the matron.'' . . scooting past the Ancient House on ~1s way_ '' Not likely!" said Fatty, in alarm. to the sa11ny, where Dr. Brett, a_t this hour, '' But, my. dear fat ass · ,, was pound to be on . duty. Kirby _ Kee.ble 
1 • No doctors for me-or matrons, either!" Parkmgton, th_e . lead~r of the . Red-Hots, interrupted Fatty ,, Dr Brett Id b was on the Ancient House steps. . . _ • . wou ung ''I b d If}'' .d Co ''D.d inc in the sanatorium straight away, and eg yot1i: par on" sa1 rny. 1 perl1ap.s keep me there for a .fortnight.'' Y0,1! sp~_ak ?'' . ,, . . "Y?,u ·need to be kept there for a ~rt•. ·. I d1d-l called you sweethea1t,. replied n)ght. -. \ K~. I{. - · . _ 
''011 a starvation diet!'' yelled Fatty. - ''It's not•-his heart-it's his tummy, I'm 

., , ·: Exactly I" no~ded Trotwood ma.j or. af ~?i?. ",, · I he n1ore starvation, the better.'' Eh? ,, "lfere drn,v it mild,,, ''I'm going for the doctor for Fatty, · ' . l . ed C 1· "H ' b d ,, '' You cra,vl abot1t from place to place ,vith exp a1n orne 1us. · es very a . JJo !Dore en_ergy than ~•1 expiring snail,,, '' ]fatty rloesn't need a doctor,,, . deelared cont1nt1ed Nick. cf And why? All becat1se K. K·. ''What he needs is a ten-mile walk. ) .. ot1're out of condition! Unless yott pull And if bis people ,vo11ld only stop his pocketyo111-self 11p sharply, you'll come to a sticky money, so that he co11ldn't be Mrs. Hake's end. Goodness only knows ,vhnt diseases best c1tstomer, he'd do better · still. I've ~yot1've got already. '1 ,vatched him lately, and every day he's get• ''Diseases?', asked Fatty, horrified. ting more and more like a freak.'!. - · "J-'ook at yourself!'' roared Nick. ''Get up '•l\Iore than ,a week,'' said Corny, !haking an() look at that horrible reftection of ·yours l1is head. '"'He's been getting like t.his for 1n· ·the mirror!'! at least a month.'! 



'' 011.. ID}' l1at !" said Pai·kirrgton, ,vith a sr1ort. "I thought I was talking to. Nick-nnd it's Corny I'' . He went indoors, and Corny proceeded on his l\·ay. He found tl1e doctor just emerging from the sanatorium, and ex11lained to him at once. ''Yottng Little?'' repeated Dr. Brett, with a grunt. ''l'n1 not a bit st1rprised. \Vhat's the rnatter with him now? Pains i11 ltis in11cr n1an? He ougl1t to be more care[ ul, conside1·inr,: his size.'' ''Hes had too many, sir,'' said Corny. ''Eh? Too many ,rhat ?'' '' Too many pies, sir." '' All rigl1t-all right,'' said the c1octor ]1asti]y. '' It's a pity I can't do something ,vitl1 l"OUr ears, Trot\\·ood. But I'tn afraid 
~·ott 're a hopeless case.'' ''l hope he is11't, sir. Some of your medi-cine '' '' I said yo1t're a laopeless case-not Little!'' interrupted the doctor. '' C..c.>me alo11g ! The 
IC'SS con,rer~a tion J have \\rit.11 yott the better.'' 

____ ,,,.. -
CHAPTER 2. 

Saved From the Doctor! REGGIE PITT, the cl1eery lencler of the ,,iest, Ilouse juniors. opened tl10 door of St11dy l' and looked in. '' Glad yot1're here, Nick:~'' he said briskly. ''You are Nick, I s11ppose ?'' ''Yes," grinned Nicodemti.~. '' I shall -,,,nnt you for practice-- Hallo! ,v11at's the matter with Fatty?" asked Reggie. '.' I',"e seen him lookir1g \\"onky at times, but 11ever as ,vonky as this.,, '' Rest1I ts of glt1ttony," said Nick b]ur1tll". '' 011, I say!'' moa11ed Fatt.r. '' Dra,v it mild, Nici,! I haven't eaten any more than ust1al to-day.'> ''That's saying nothing,'' retorted Nick. ''.Yotrr usttal daily amot1nt is enougl1 to feecl n giddy· regiment! WelJ, ,,·here's that tonic, Ileggie ?'' . '' '\"hicl1 tonic?" "Didn·t Corn3-" come and ask you for aomo of tl,at special elixir that your mater sent yott ?'' "I ha \·en't seen C"-0rny this eve11ing, '' replied Pitt. ''1~h.at•s funny,'' frown~d Nicodemus. ''He went out of here-- Dy the way, ha, .. e you just come from your O\\"n study?'' · ''Yes.'' ''H'm! C-orny \\"ould have gone str:iight there-so this proves that· he mt1st have mis-1,nderstooq," said Nick thoughtft1lly. .'' What ,,~ere we t.all,:ing about just before Reggie J>itt's 1nedicine cropped up. Fatty? Corny's a mnsterpieC'e for getting hold of the wrong end of tl1e stick." ''\Ve \\·ere t.all<ing abo11t n1y illness,'' moaned Fatty. "And that's as far as Vle g<)t. ,, 
. Nick suddenly looked startled. '' We ,vere ja,ving about the docttlr, •• ho eaid. '' Fatty, old man. you're st111k ! Tl1at 
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·as~ ·of a Corny. l1as gor1e to: fet.ch·· tl1e doctor!'' ·· For an inval!d, Fatt~, · Little leapt ttp ··w·ith~ sttrprisin·g agility. · : · c:. : • · '. · • · 

'' I "·on't see him!" he gaspecl. '' I don't \Vant the doctor! I'm not as· ill a·s all t.ha·t !' 'I~l1e doctor ,,·ill re1l0rt to the beaks, and I Rhall be kept in the sanriy for tl1e rest of the' term. And they l1n]f starve )·Ott in· tl1ere !'' '' All right-I'll sec ,vlint I car1 do," said Nick, arid he Jef t the stt1dv. It \\"a~ ~Prtain that Corny~ had gone for the doct.or. lie }1ad t1nqt1estionabl)~ left Study P to fetcl1 somebody, arid ns he hadn't evet1 approached Reggie Pitt, the doctor \\ras the· only other person ]1e C'oulcl l1ave go11e to .. Nick ran across K. I{. i11 the Triangle. 
'' l)ead y·et ?'• roarer! Pa.rkington. '' Don't ~'ell, :yott ass-I'm 11ot Corny!'' '' Yott cl1aps ot1gl1t to be lnbelled,'' said K. K., ,vith a snort. '' \'lhv the ,lickens can't yott ,\·e:1r a red band round yot1r arm, or sometl1ing? ,. 
'' liueh more fl'ln '\\"itl1out it.'' gt·innec! Nick. ''Dut ,1rhnt did yott mea11 just no,v by asl,ing n1e if I'm dead yet?'' . ''Not you-Fatty Little. Cor11y told me ., --'' Oh, yott've seen Corny, then?'' '' Ye~. l1c's gone for tl1e d(>Ctor, nncl I nenr1y exhausted mvself-- Hi ! \\!hat tl1e dickens '' ., He broke off, for Nicodemus Trotwood \\·as pclti11g n,vay to,vards Big Arch. There was no time t.o he lost. Nick had h(\ard voiCC!i\ fron1 Inz1er Co11rt, and he gttesserl the rest. Dr. Brett a11cl Corny were jt1st coming n\vay from tl1e sanatorium, and tl1e cloctor \\'n~ shouting loudly. If Nick. "'"anted to save Fatty·,. he ,vot1ld have to be smart. 
'' Cheese it, Fatty!" he sl1ont-ed louclly. gr,ing to tl1e 11carest herlge, ancl apparently nrldressing the lilOSeen Fatty Little or1 the other· sicfe. '' \\"hat nbottt yottr prep. ? You've done enougl1 of that exercising for this even• ing." ''Nearly finishecl !" cnme Fatt~· Little's voice from the other side. '' Feeli11g fit no,v?" ~, I•'ine !''- came Fatt}·'s boisterotts assttranN,. '' Good man ! Bt1zz rottnd by the other gat.e, and I'll join }"Ou!' '' RightJho !" Di._ Brett. approaching, hadn't the faintest s1.1spi<'ion of tl1e trut.h. He really believed that Nick had been shot1ting to Fatty Little, n11<1 that }'a t.ty Little harl been · a11s,vering back. And Fatty did not seem to be part1ct1larly t1awell. Bttt tl1e doctor overlooked the significnnt fact th!lt Nicodemus ,vas a remarkably ~lever , .. entriloq1iist. IIis clevorness did not lie so much in his ventriloquism, but in his masterly mim1rr)". Thro,,·i11g his voice l\'aB s1,ilful enot1gh, httt imitating- the voices of other people ,vas doubly skilfttl. 
Nick ~a<l i a l1obb.}f of it. He would spend l1011rs nt 11ractice-going off into tho ,vood~ so t.l1at he could be entirely alone. flo would memori8e the vocal mannerh~ms nnd c-hnracterist1cs of all sorts ,of peo1lle, and practice them 
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1111til lie attained pe1·Iection. He co11ld mimic into Harvey .Deeks and Clement · Goffu1--1\-Ir. Pyc1·aft a:1d Handforth and Archie Glen• K. K.'s special chums. Their leader had, thor11e a11d :ltlr. Wilkes and many others evidently been waiting for them. with amazing fidelity. " ... .\11 serene?" he asked, as they can1e up. '' \VelJ, weill'~ said Dr. B1·ett, pausing. ''Yes, ,ve n1anuged it,'' said Decks, di~ .. •' I'm afraid loutve exaggerated the case, playing a parcel. "Wo dicln't get twiggecl, young man. ittle isn't ,·ery 11n,,,.ell.'' although wo ne.arly ran into old Goole, of ''I say, Nick!" came a yell throt1gh the the FA.st !House, on the way bacl~. Still, ,, .. e dusk, from the other .side of the hedge. got tho fodder.'' •·This was a jol)y good idea of y<;>ttrs, ~ou· ''Never mind th.at now,'' said K. I{. 11 \Ve--kno,v. Fancy that chttmp of a Corny going can le.a.,,.o the feed until later. There's a for the doctor! I'm all serene now~.'' .cha11ce of ,vorking son1ethi11g on the Old-'' Well, you shove off, and I'll tell the_ Timers. Fatty Little, of the West Ho11se, doctor,''- said Nick. '' As it happens, he's is groggy.'' coming along no,v. Bi1t don't yot1 think '' I'm nearly sobbing with sympathy for yo11'd better let l1im look yot1 over?'' . him!'' said Goffin sarcastically. '' Not likely!'' Fatty appeared to ~ay. "T-hcro's no re.a.son why ,ve shot1ld11't h.ave '' Doctors are qt1eer beggars, a~d he might a bit of fun at his expense,'' contint1ed I{. I{. find something ,vrong ,vith me., af!er all.'' ''Ne,,.cr 1nind that West House porpoise'' ''Sh t ,,, ,. ed N k ''He'll • ' t1 up, you ass• ~ ar11 IC • said Deeks eagerly. '' There's a queer old hear you!" . d chap down in tho villago--.a. sort of hawk.er, He ,valked coolly up to Dr. Brett an with a c.aravan and patent medicines an<l 
Corny. L' 1 . stuff. He's a fortune-teller as a side-line, I "Your brother. tells me that itt e 15 u{:;, believe. Sixpence a. time, and he'll well-but, according _to all, I ~n hheadr, • guarantee your health for fifty l'C.ars, sort :n1t1st have made a mistake, 1· said t e octoi of thing. We thought.--'' 
dryly. . th. 1' . '' It doesn't matter what you t.ho11p.;ht, ''Yot1 mt1st11't take any notice.of 15 c.1,tlqtP, drarling '' intcrrup.ted K· K dreamily · '' ·d N. k '' I t le heard some• ,, ' . · · · ~1r, sa1 . 1c • . expec 1 . . Tell mo moro of this strange merchant. I body _saying · something abottt tttmmy pains, am vastly intere.stcd. '' and he buzzed off for fou. Fatty has been · eating too much, bttt i ri011're going_ to see IT w.as. still comparati,,cly oorly in the him 011 that scoie, you 11 _ ha,re 8 Job _for evc•1ng, .and when K. K. Parkington life. You wouldn't have time for anything · stroJled innocently into tho West House else!'' some ten minutes later he fou11d plenty· lDr. Brett chuckled. . , of juniors about. Most of them regardea him '' Ile is 11ot really ill, then?'' .he asked. with suspicion. "Ill, sir?" sCoffed :Nick. '·Did he souod "You've got a nerve, :ha.ven't you, ·you 
like it just now?'' .~ncient Ho11sC' bounder?'' a.~ke-d iin-R"leton. ''1IIo certai11)y did not,'' agreed thc d~cto~. '' What's the idoo, of walking in like this-a]J "We 11, I'll be getting back. My time 8 alone, too?,, · 
ya~:,~~~~ed to the twins, and fe.ded away " 1 am fca:rl~s," :re.plied K. K. coolly· "A 9 
1·11to the dusk. Nick seized his brother Daniel ,vent into the lions' den, so I walk botdly into tho monke:v-house.·'1 
fir111ly by the arm, and led him away. ''You cheeky Red-Hot idiot .·'' " I confess,'' said Corny ruilclly! '' that 1 '' All· joking e.~ide. though, I've come 11ere dor1't qttite understand what this m~ns. ·to see Reggie Pitt.'' Did yot1 tell the doctor not to come, Nick? "Joking ho bloll?~d !'' roared SinR"leton. If so, I think it is very heartless of you. '' Hi, you che.ns ! This red-hooded blighter Poor Fatiy is--'' h ' · th k h t '' "\Ve oon deal with Fatty ottrselves, '' ~ays e 8 in • 0 mon ey- ouse · · interrupted Nick grimly. '' I'm the leader '1R·ats ! You oan'.t touc.h me-I've got my of Study P, and Study p is going tp t.ake fi.ngers crossed!" said Parkington blt3.ndl:v. M Fattv in hand I We don't ,vant any C3 he held up his ha.n-d. ''You swrely wot1ld11't 111crch.ants in our Co.'' mole~t ati in·nocent visitor?'·' Corny 011ly ,,.agttely u11dcrstoo-d, bt1t he "Don't call this plaoe tho monkey--house, dd d ihen.'' said 09-stleton grimly. uo .. \Ve;ve Jet Fatty have too muC'h rope," "Yes, it might be sa.f er to keen my co11tinued his brother. '' The time has con1e -thot1ghts to n1yiSelf,'' &greed K. K. '' Well, for a halt. If he goes on like this, he'll whPre'a yottT worthy skipper?'' soon 11eed a bath--chair. B11t he's fit enouJ?h The:v went a.Jong to the Common Room, i:c,,.ally, and if he on]:v used his energy, he'll o.nd Parking-ton was secretly griatified to surnrisc the natives.'' observe t.hat Fatty Lit.-tlo was present. Nick Tl1cy passed on, and K. K. P.arkington. T~rotwood had broug.ht him a]nnJr ill' oa-AA Dr. ,vho ,,~.as still hanj?ing abo11t, frowned Brett .took a fa.ncy to look in-to Study P. thoughtfull:v. He ha.d heard Nick's words, '' And how's tho pa.tien.t ?'' e.sked K. K . .and thev in-triguccl him. Fatty Little w.a.s kindly. '' I heard rumours that poor Fatty · ran 01<1-Timer-and all Old-Timers, so far was on his l~ast legs." -as I{. K. ,vas concorned, were fair game. '' It's not his leg.s-it'-s his t11mmy !'' es• Two figttrcs l!uddenly appeared from the plained Dick Goodwin, grinning. 6hrubbery, and tl1ey resolved themselvea '' &s he seen the doctOT t•• 
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'' For goodness' sake drv ttp abot1t the doctoi'· ! " IJttt in Fatt.v Little. '' If J'Otl fat.l1eads keep ja1h~ing so 

111ttch. tho beaks ,vil I get to knovl. I tell 
~·ot1 I'm all right! I'm l1orribly ill, of oottrse, b11t I dor1't ,, .. ant allj' doctors." 

I(.I(. strolled over a 11d looked at hi111 ,vith concern. 
• • l~u t th is is sl1ocl~ .. 

i11g. '' }10 said gravel)·. '' My f)oor old Fatty! I'm distressed. I never expected anytl1ing l1a lf as bnd os this." 
"I tl1ink a good feed 1nigl1t do me -good," said Fatty·, ,\·itl1 an effort. '' I've .ger1erally found tl1at grub--" 
'' Grub i s good enot1gl1, bttt yot1 want so!11ething else," int(~rrupt.ed I(. K. '' It's all nonsense to say that you ,,,.on' t seo the doctor. A chap ir1 yot1r condi-tion ought to see a doctor. There's no telling ,,·l1at ,viii l1ap-pen to ~"OU if YOll don't." '' 011,- lor' ! " groaned Fatty· . ''I do11't \Yant to sa:y t l1a t ~·ot1 ,von' t last tho 11igl1t, but you look so bad tl1at l'n1 JJretty doubtful " . ' c·on t 1nu cd I{. I(., 

Fatty felt a pang or alarm as the professor produced an instrument, with earphones attached, and applied it to his chest. 
sl1aking his head. '' ,,~11at's tl10 objectio11 to l1a v ing yo11rse1f exami11ed ? n 

'' He'll be sl1oved in the sannv--(lnd kept :tl1ere," grunted Nick. '' I'm 11ot ·so st1re tl1at it ,vouldn't bo a good idea, .after iltll. I've t-i:a,,.ed l1ia1 f:ro1n it 011ce, but l1e ,ron't liste11 to rc.asou, ,nnd--" 
'' 1\1)' <le..ar <:l1ap, 11e's rigl1t," interrupted Pe,rkington stoutly·. '' 'I,l1cse school <loetors .a ro no good. ,,re .all do everything \YC ca11 to 

ia., .. oid 'etr1. Dut ,vho..t's to preYent },attv con-suiting ,an outside man-.a 1n.ar1 ,,·110 ,vo~uld1l't report to the be.al~s? '' "rrhere i.~n • t SllPh a. n1an-or I' <l go to l1 i n1 '" said F .at t }. <l i Sllla 11 .. ,·. " Dr I n re t t 's t be c>nly one for ,r11ilc"s-.and I dor1't ,,·ant to go to ll,a.nningt.on. 13L'sidcs, ,vhat about the f0c ·t These <loctors ch,1 rge you six-o.nd-c icih tpence for th l' i r 1a-d ,~ i c0 ! " '' You \r C' t h in k in go of 1 a \Vy c- rs, old n1 a n, " sa id N i cl: k i n cl 1 v. .., 

' ' \\ r c l l, doctor~ .a re 11 ea r l .Y as bad, " 111 oa n l-' J F.atty. '' ..:\. point-a distinct 11oint." sai.u I{. 1,., ,vitl1 o. thoug}1tful fro,vn. "i\nd,. of course, there' .s 110 gaa-ra,ntee the,t a D,:1,nnin.gton <loetor \voulJn 't ring ltp tl1e I-lend,. ,an<l re1>ort thiat .a hur11an ,vreck, looli:ing ,~agucly like 
a 5choolboy~ }11ad co111c to con~ult hitl1. No; I' 111 ,a fr a i cl i t \Yon 1 d n' t do. '' 

Ile sl1ook hi:-3 l10-.. 1Ll ag1a.in. on<l there \\'6.3 s tl cl 1 o. cl Ll l) i o u .s c x ll res s i o Il on i1 is f ace t hat I~ at t y f Pl t, quit 0 ia I wr 111 e d . '' Do I look r0all)· bad, thc11?" 11c a3kcd. 
''You {lo," r(~fllied I~. I(. "x ... ot1 s0e, 1'111 l)0tt0r a t)lc to judge. 'l,hese othc r f e I !o\\'3 .a ro r on st n n t ! .v \vi t} t you , bu t I on 1 y sc e ~~ o u occasion,.1llv. lJ11lcs~ vott clo see o. <toc.to·r at once I \\";U l d n, t 1 i ko :to ·~ay \'i h,u t 111ight }ia.ppt'n. In f:1.ct, unl0ss you'ro ca.reful ~·on ,von't be abl(~ to gp ta tl1e doctor. rl'lte doctJr ,vi! l h :1 v e to be bro:.igh t t0 you.'' 
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'' ... .\11d e,?cn t.11011 he 01ight be too late,'' said Pitt saadly. 
}?atty gave a gurgli11g groan a.n-d ,vent 6 s11adc paler_. 
"There's nothing I 00.11 do, of cot1rse, '' se.id I{. I{. regretfully._ '' I came here to talk about the footer, Pitt. Th.at gan10 last Saturday ,,?.as-- Wait & minute, though,'' he· a,dded, as though a thou.ght had suddenly occurred to .hi 111. '' By Jove! The very fellow!'' "\Vho's the very fellow?'' 
'' Look here, -there's a cb.ap down in the vi11nge or, ra.the.T, ju-s;, out.side the villa.g~, ,, saicl I{.l{. ea,gerly. A sort of tr,aulling n1edici1re nian. Not exactly a doctor, and 11ot exectly & herbalist. One of those 111c1rchants with a caravan a.n-d heaps of oldfeshioned remedies. Why shouldn't F,&~ty <~ons1ilt him?'' · · 
"Rats I A qu,ack like tll&t cot1ldn't do any good,'' said· Nick. 
"It's easy enough to roll ,these . ch&-ps q u,1cks, but -unless there was s0!'!1eth1ng 1n t.hen1.. they couldn't carry on, declared PtiLrk-ingfon. ''The-y come to the villageJI year .after ye.ar ·&nd they hia.ve their reg1;1Ia.r p,a.tient~. This old chap. gi':es co~sul~t1<?ns at a bob a time there's a big npt1ce outside hLs · oora ve.n_.,, 

t "1\ bob a time 1'' &aid Fatty, pricking up h ~s ei&rs. 
'' So I under.stand,'' replied K. K. '' I hovou't ,actually eeen :him myself, but some of tile ch:n.ps in our House ha.ve. One of the ,rill~ge kids went to him with OJl awful jawe.o.he (ind came out grinning ell over l1is fe.ce. ' -l • 1 ,, J undC!r~t.an-d ne's quite a ma.rve . 
'' I ,vouldn't mind ri5king & bob,'' said ]4'.atty, struggling to his feet. "Why ~ot? fl.I,) c,>u ldn't do mo any l1arm-and he might cio 111c lots of good. ) can sneak down at 

QJ1co-"'a.,11d risk being spottc-d." 
. "l only just mentioned }1i1n, of coqr,se,'' ~i<l I(. K. '' PleGse youirself, Fatty. But 1,e's c}1c.c'lp-and if lie can cure the villagers, he can cure you.'' 

Anll K. I{., 11odding io everybody in gc.n~ral, strolled out, an<l we.nt back to the Ancient Hot1se. He }1ad so,vn tl1e seed. 

CHAPTER 3. 
Consulting the '' Quack ;, ! F . .\ T'J'Y LITTLE wo.s as good a.s his ,vord. · · 

Ho managed to muster up sufficient energy to get down to the village. Nick Trotwood he.d t.hought ·about accompanying him &t first, but on second thoughts h.e decided it wa.s better to let Fatty go e,Jone. As Nick knew ,vell enough, there wasn't much wrong with Fatty Little. Merely an .acute attack of '' gr11biti.s." 
It wa,s A lowering sort of e,·~ning, with hca,·y clouds overhe&d •. Tl1c1'A ,v~ a. chill 

wi11d, too, ru1d F.at~y had to w&lk smartly in order rto keep warm. He fot111d tho healer without difficulty, for toot ge11-tlem:a11'.s pitch was sitt1ated in the 1neado\V just before ,the village ,v.a.s roo.chc,d. Ho not 011ly had a caravan, but a tent, too, There v..-a.s .a- big sign ov~ it, &nd in the dusk Fatty could easily read the words: •• ProIessor Marct1s, the Marvellous Remedy Man. All Ills Speedily Cuired. Consultatio11s~011e Shilling. No,v Open.,, 
Fe,tty wo.s not pairticularly impressed. He had seen such quacks aas this in side-shows, at circuses, and he was incline1d to think tlio.t he was e. fake. Still, you could never tell,. aand a. bob wasn't m11ch. He approached -the tent gingerlJ~, sand pulled at the &,.p. ''Come in, sir-come in!" said a wl1eezy, • eager voice. A figure appeared, and Fatty eyed it dubiously. Tho man was shabby. and bentshouldered; yet, at the same time, he looked impressive.. llis hairr ,vas .long and flo\,Ting. hi-s -bee,rd we,s venera.ble, and his eyes, behind theur big spectiacles, gl0amed intelligently. '' Are you Professor Mia:rcus ?'' asked F&tty_ hesitatingly. "At ~yottr service, young .sir-at yot1r -~ervice," _,vheezed :the plrofe3sor, who so11ndc,d e..s if a dose of his ov,,.n cou-gb medicino lvouldn't do him- any pa.rticular haJrm. '' Step ~igl1t in, ~ir I One shilling, if you please, youn-g gentleman I'' "Not likely I'' said Fatty. '' I don't pay in ,a dvia.nce ! '' '' .. A\s yott wish.. young 6ir, '' sa.id the professor, plainly di-98..ppointed. '' I{indly take itbe patient's ch.air. But wait.! On second thought-s, peroop·s you had better ~and.'' 
Tl10 chair w.a.s certainly rocky; but Fatty, after gingerly lowering. himself. into it, felt more OT less secure. The professor took a. seat on the other side of & low Oriental tt-il)]c • .. t\. <lim lamp wa..q burning, &n.d the whole atmosphere was impsr~ive. There :wa..s a reek of herbs and chemioo.l.s, inteirmixed with stn.1e incense. . '' Y 011r tongue, sir,'' aa.id the professor briskly. He sud-denly flashed an electric torch into Fatty's face, and Fa.tty, after & start, opened his mou-th 18.lld displayed & length of tongue which t-0ok the prrofessor by surprise. At all events, he started violently, e..s if he had been stt1ng. '' Good heavens t '' he ej.a.cule.te-d. '' Is-is it bad?" a-sked Fatty .anxiously. . "My poor boy l '' said the pro~essor. horrified. '' Let me feel your pulse.'' He felt it, and shuddered. 
' 1 And did you actU&lly weJk here?'' he asked, in amazement. .. '' Of course I did!'' morted Fatty. ''Did you think somebod1 carried me?'' "No, I didn't think that," replied the professor. ., I doubt if there is e.ny living man who possesses the necessary strength for such a te,sk. But I thc;,ught perhaps th.at you were coJ1,reyQ.!!_ in some _:veh1oul1~ ~ranncr~ T~t 
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you ,,·a.lkc-d is a proof of your in-domit.able ""ill .a.nd cowrage." '' It ,,,.as & bit of an or<lool, '' e.dmitte-d Fat-tJr. '' I couldn't have .got hero if I hadn't Md plc.nt..r of determin1a'tion.'' "Quite so," sa.id the professor. '' Open you \\',a.istcoa;t. '' '' Do ,vhich?" asked Fa tt)", stia..rtlod. ''You hcaxd me!" Fia.tty opcne-d :his we.istooat, and f el* another pe.ng of alarm ias tho old fellow produced & f ea.rsome-looking in·strumen·t "Tith l\"Dreless earphones attached. At least, they looked like wireless earphones. Ho applied the bttsiness end of the affair to Fe,t-ty's chest. '' Breathe deeply---111nd slowly,'' he commanded. Fatty obeyed. ''Wait!'' said Professor Ma.rctts sttddenlv. '' we· will allow the thttnderstorm to pa'ss over before proceeding.'' ''Thunderstorm?" ga.sped Fatty. '' I he.a,rd th. ',, . 110. 1ng. "Gre.a-t goodness! Then it must have been -your chest ! " ejaculated the professor, more horrified than ever. '' Let me listen again ! W.hy, J'es I This is seriou! ! BreaJhe more slowly this time.'' He listened intently; nodding meanwhile. "Wheezi.a Nocturnus in & very severe form,'' he mwrmured gravely. '' And there is & distinct &ign of Thickitis of the Liver.'' ''Oh, my hat!'' murmured F&tty, -a,gh.ast. 

The professor .removed his instrltmcnt, &n-d applied it to Fatty'a forehe&d. He listened jntentl)', g,rttnting so ominously that Fatty feared the wor,st. ~, Is-is there &nything wrong with my he.a-d ?" he asked hesitatingly. ''Wrong?" echoed the professor. poor boy ! 1-s thero :anything right! already detect ma.rked ind1oo.tion~ of .itia V .aocuo of the Ce-rebel] um.'' '' Whia-a~-.at !'' 

''Mv • I oan Wa.ter-

'' Yes, very miWrked in.dication.s," said t.he professor -gravely. "How ~"OU mania.go to Jceep on living is beyond my comprehen·sion. Now we will come to the most import.ant p.8lrt of your ane,tomy. Hold still, Jyoung m·an ! So!', He applied hi.s weird instrument of torture to that -region of Fatty's person \\"hich was nor,m.allv beneath the third waistcoat button. (He listened in with fascinated interest for somo moments. "A I.~rge degree of .atmospheric acct1mt1lation, •· he remarked grimly. '' Ca;stro Fodderjtis is in-dioa.:ted here io say nothing of E~a.gg_erato Vomitaglia. Yes, withoui doubt, rthe Ex.a.gger,ato Vomitagli.a is ex·ten,sive. H'm ! I o.m wonde-ring ,vhether an immedi-;ate opemtion is neces~rry, or \\"hether this con,dition oa.n be rectified by other mc.an.s. '' ''Here, chuck it!'' gasped Fatty. ''I'm not going to let :you opere.te on me ! I'm nearly dying, but--'' '' Tush I Nonsense !''"broke in the professor impatiently. '' Nearly dying? .l\n absurd idea I If I take you in hand at once, and Cireat yot1 in e,ocorde.nce with your symptoms, 

th811"c is no re.a.so11 \v.l1y )·ou sl1ould not live for iat loo.st .a11other six months.'' '' Six monthiS ?" babbled }.,atty, in dismay. '' And if you last out this six months, tha cure may be pcrma.ncnt," continued •the pro• fessor, •removing his i11strumcnt, and C'J'cing FattJ' with thpughtful disf.a, .. our. "Yes, a bad case an cx~ggcr.ated example of what; follo,vs upon ov·er-cating and ttnder-cxorcising. '' '' You're not going to cut down my g,rub, I suppose?'' asked ]?atty indigna,ntly. The prof es.sor ignorc-d him. He reached out a loon hra.n,d, and felt F.att·v's muscles. He nodded to hi,mself cpnt.inuous1y. '' Taking a.II in all, .and condensing .• my conclusions into brief la11gu-a.ge, I ml1st itell 
l"OU, young m.an, the,t yottr condition is serious, bttt not necessarily fatal,'' said tha professa.r, at length. '' Putting it into .a nut-shell, ~,.ou'vc ,got to pull yottrsclf t1p or ~you'll be a gonca-.'' Fa&tty hardly hoord. He ,,,.&s dezed a.nd be\\'ildered by his numerotts ills. He boo heard of a few diseases, but lie hadn't heard of one of those the professor said he had. 

Which wras not at all surprising, sinco Pro• f essor Marcus himself htt.d never hearrd of them. Little did F&tty droom that .a nttmber of figures were crouching round outside the tent, listening with l1eroioa lly-suppressed laughter to the ,,,oice of tho professor. •Still lcs,s did Fatty gue~s t.hat the "professOll" '' ,v.as nono at.her th-an Baines, of the R.('movo_! 

CHAPTER 4. 
Exercise for Fatty! CONWAY BAINES, of Stttdy N, ,vas by wa.y of bein.g a ·bit of & genius as aa.n .actor. The Remove reg.ardc<l him o.s a distinct acquisition, the fact ·that he was & Red-Hot, and a supporter of Kirby Keeble P.arkington, cottnting for not.hing ra.gainst hi~ unique talent. It "·ars e.a.id th&t he Wl8.S every bit as clc, .. er as Ste,'"ens of tho Fifth or Cvrril Goo.ham of tl1e Ri,,cr Houso School. ., 

J I:t ,vas a f,act that Baines could fool nf'.a;r]y anybody with his clever imporso11.ations. What Baines Jacked ,, .. ,as initi,a.ti,re. If e \\',a.S brilli.ant if ho had somebod_y to gt1i-de 11im. 
It "ras K. K. \\rho guided Baines. I(. K. knew hi,s man a.nd got the best out of hi1n. It haa.d been· eagy enough to get tl1e real Professor ~l&Teus e.sidc, to slip a ten-.sl1illing note into his rC'l3•dy· p,alm. and to rcquc.st him to spe11d a genial h,1lf-l1otur at tho George 'l'av8r.n-l~a.,,,ing his tent ir1 possession of the Red-Hot.s in the meantime. Fatty, as I(. K. had schemed, .h.a,d approached the ''professor," rand .a.I though Baines had l1aid it on , .. ery thickly, Fatty was still \\'"ithout suspicion. The fact that Ptrofessor M,a..rct1.s ~,.M a '' tra v·elling l1cn.lcr '' made &ll :the diffeirenco. FeJtv hQ(l ~en ex-.. pecting something out of the prdinar:y frori such & m&n. -
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Baines ,vas so s11ave and en1phatic that it was difficult to discredit a11ythi11g he said. The i11strt1ment ,vith which he had '' exa.mined " Fatty ,,~as really nothing more 

Ol1t l111les~ 1 pt1ll 111y socks up, eh? \Vell, look here, Professor Titus~ or ,vhate,?er yo11r 11nmo is, ,vJ1at about gi-ttb? liave I got to give up grt1b? '' "Not at all," 1·eplied Baines. '' Not-11ot a11y gr11b at all?" · or less tl1an n ,vireless earphone at.tachn1e11t., ,vith a fe,v odd bicycle parts tiecl to the other end of the flex. Bt1t i11 the gloom the contraption looked ·very impressive. Futt.y was feeling scared a11d 11ervot1s. .. \Vhat--,vhat have I · got· to do abot1.t it?'' lie .asked plaintively. '' I mean, how c.a11 yot1 cure n1c of this \V.ateritis \1' acc110 and tl1e T1!mn1yitis Exaggero 1" 

"\Vel], very little," said Baines. '' If you act in accorclance ,vitl1 my instr11ctio11s yo11 ,vill greatly in1prove 1our condition, _n11d all clano-er ,vill be avoided. But yott m11st strictly adl1ere to everything I tell ~·011. '' 
"Rather! I'll do anythi11g you say,'' 

,. I cannot ct1re yot1 at al]," rep] ied the p1·ofessor promptly. 
declared Fatty. He ,vas enormot1sly relieved. Anyt.hi11g tl1at affected l1is food supply was vital. K. K. }1ad realised, from the first, tl1at this ja1Je ,vould fall to ~ieces if Fatty was advised to g,-. 011 starvation diet. For Fatty si1i1ply ,vot1l<ln't do it. Bttt there ~as other ,va)-s in ,vhich to ,vork the wheeze. 

"Eh? Bt1t I thot1ght--" '' I can, ho,vcv·er, giv·e ~~011 adv ice-adv ice t.hat ,vill enable :rott to· ct1re :yot1rself," said Baines. "Whet.lier yot1 ,viii t,ll,e tl1is advice i . .;. of co11rse, a matter o\·er ,vl1ich I ha,·e no control. Bt1t I warn yo1-1--" '' All rigl1t,'' said Fatty hastily. "I've "Fo()<),'' said the professor, '' is essential. Tl1erefore, my advice to you is that you sl1ot1ld contin11e yo11r present diet.,, l1ad c11ot1gl1 ,var11i11gs. I'm goi11g to peg· 
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~Thank goodness!'' '' But-and, my young friend, this is a very big ' but '-y·ou must take more exercise,'' said Baines sternly. '' If you are to become fit, yot1 must lengthen your walks. I understand that they are restricted at the present to perambulations between the school and the school shop." 
11 I come to the village aomet.imes,., said Fatty defensively. "Do you play football?• ''No." "C:olf ?'' ''No.'' "Cricket?" "Of course not, at this time of the year." ''In short, yott play no games at all?'' "The chaps say I'm too fat.'' 
"And the chaps are rigl1t," said the pro• fessor sternly. '' You are too f at-mttch too fat-." "Oh I ,., ,, say. "Y Ott are· elephantine," continued the pro 41 fessor acct1singly. "It is natural, perhaps, that you should be oversized, since Nature l1as fashioned you thtts. But there is no need_ f~r you to add to Nature's work by cont1nu1ng yo11r present mode of life." 
"But '"~I1at can I do?" asked Fatty anxiottsly. •" In my endeavours to advise you, my woras must be harsh,'' replied Baines. '' I 

l\!'Ottld remind you that you have already l1ad one bob's worth. If yo11 wish to receive -my further ad,~ico a second bob will become due.'' "Oh, go t.he \\'hole hog, and gi, .. c me three bobs' ,vorth ! " said Fatty recklessly. 
"Now \\"e're talking business," said tl1e professor, brightening up. "For t.l1ree bob l'l~ gi,,.e you so mttch advice that it'll. he a case of kill or ct1re. No,v then, yo11ng sir, attend to these details. 1tlemorise tl1em. '' '' Go ahead." 
dFirstly, yott mttst get up at six a.m. every morning and go straight. down t.o your study-I nsst1me yoti have a stt1dy of yo11r own?" "Not my Ol\'n-1 sl1are it ,vith two other h ,, e aps. ''We will leave them ottt, since this enter .. prise ,,,ill take place before breakfast, and they ,vill not be affected," said· the professor. '• Immediately 11pon getting dol':n, you must carry all the furniture out of your study, t~ko it to the end of the passage, and the11 carry it back again. And ~"OU mttst do all this carrying on an empty stomach.'' 
'' But-bttt I can't carry all that furnitttre on my tumm)·!'' ejaculated Fatty, aghast. "You misunderstand me," said the professor gravely. '' Yott need not necessarily carry the f ttrnitttre on yottr stomacl1. For a·ll I care, you can carry -it on yot1r back, or even on your l1ead. Preferably on yo11r ]1ead. Polished furnitt1re is apt to soil, and a soft spot will be good for it." "Rt1t what about eati11g ?" asked Fatty, so startled that he hadn't soalc:ed in the mean• 

ing of tho professor's last rema.rlcs. "Wl1en do I feed ?" . '' That is just the point I am coming to," said Baines. "You are to do all this carry-ing on ar1 empty stomach-that is to say, ""ithottt eating. In this ,vay )~Ott will get a healthy appetite for breakfast.,, 
"I'm blessed if I can see· much .sense in• it," said Fatty, frankly disappointed. "It's a dotty idea, carryi11g pieces of furniture to the end of the passage and back. Ii "'on't do it any good.1' '' I don't sttppose it \\'ill, but it ,vill do yo~t good,'' retorted the professor. .. This exercise is not so object-less as yott imagi11e. I can assure yot1, J"Oung gentleman, that f urnit,ure carrying is well calculated to remove a lot of unnocessary ,,~eight.,, "Oh, all right,, if you say so!" 
'' After ,breakfast,, you ha ,Te, I believe, certain liberty before lessons," co11tint1ed Baines. "Yott mttst fill this interv·al ·by walking tip and do\\:-n ~tairs. Lots of stairs. The more stairs, the better. Is there at St. },rank's a big to\\·er of any kind?" "Three of 'em-the School House to\ver's th0 biggest." "That's the fello\\" ! '' said the professor promptly. ''Yott mt1st walk tip a11d down tl1e steps of the School House tower at least t.\venty times-or t111til the bell rings for lessons." "I shal I ho too weak to do any lessons after that!'' complained Fatty. 
"After a few days yott '\\"ill grow to like it,'' said Baines. '' No\\·, immediately lessoris are over, you must roll a barrel rottnd the school buildings for half an hot1r." .. A barrel!" gasped Fatt:r. "A large barrel-one nearly as big as yourself," said the Oracle. "It ought not t-0 be difficult to obtain such a thing. Now, mark thie. The barrel must be half-filled with tin cans. Yott may wear glov·es if you \vish, but yott mnst p11sh this barrel rot111d the school for tho full half-hour." '' My only sainted aunt!" "This exercise has never been kno,vn t.o fail," declared Baines stoutlv. "It is even . ~ better than ft1rnitt1re-remo,ring and wallcing 

llp and do\\rn stairs.,, '' But \1\rhy the tin cans?'' asked Fatty. "Tl1ey'll only make an a,\"fttl noise!'' 
"Precisely!" snapped the professor. "They \vill make an a\vfttl noise. I \\"Onder if it is .any good my tri"ing to explain to )"OU that the effect upon the ear•drttms-that is, yott1· ear-drums-is .all part of the treatment? Tl1e ear-drums of others, perhaps~ will suffer. But what does that n1.attcr so long as , .. ou benefit?'' · ''Well, thanks aw£t1lly:' said Fatty dL1biously. "I'll aee what I can do--" 
''Wait!" broke in Baines. '' After dinner 

)"OU must take half an hour's rest, and then stand on your head five minutes. You can do this against any handy wall, and if it ,vould be more comfortable for you, \\!'ith a cushion under yottr l1ead. The object of this~ 
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is to restore your internal organs to their correct positions-all of them having sagged.'' •• Sagged 1" _gasped Fatty. '' My dear yottng sir, your heart is nearly 

And the Red-Hot! 1·eturned to tl1e school, gleeful and tritt111pha11t. 

a foot- out of placet and your liver is where your kidneys sl1ould be, and ,·ice versa,'' CHAPTER 5. said the professor. .. Standing upon your head is the only method of restoring these · More Advice! 
org~ns to their correct positions. A seco1_1d HEN Fatty Little arrived in Stttdy P half •hot1r of the barrel-rolling after tea will he was already looking better. He complete the coti.rse. But this second half- had been tl1inking tl1ings out on tl10 h·our must be ·slightly different. Instead of ,vay up, and tl1e ,valk, no do11bt, had rolling the barrel by hand, you a1·e to stand d011e l1im good. His bilioi1sncss was less upon the barrel and propel it with yot1r ac11te. feet.'' · Stt1dy P in tl1e '\Vest Hot1se had originally ''But I shall fall off!.. · been Study K. But four extra Junior studies .. Undoubtedly you will fall off, until ~Ott had been added to the A11cie11t House, ancl became adept," agreed Baines. ''The obJect the lettering there now went as far as N. of this exercise ia for you · to fall off," he These four stt1dies were occupied by the added thoughtfully, while K. K. and the twel, .. e Red-Hots. In the \Vest Hol1Se accordothers outside nearly convt1lsed themselves. ingly all the Jt1nior st11dies had been re., The more you fall off, the better. I always ]ettered, nnd now went rigl1t do,vn to Z, and call it my patent falling exercise. After- there were t,ro spare ones t1sed as box-roo1ns. ,vards, when you pave become .expei:t, th.0 The Trot,vood twins ,vere reading when treatment will be Just as beneficial, sin~ 1~ Fatty rolled in. Nick l_ooked up interestedly. will teach you the art of balance &Jld poise. He had been doing a bit of thinki11g. Fatty was none too pleased. "Yott're bacl{, then," J1e remarked. "Did "I shall look such an awfttl ass,· carrying yot1 see the marvellous faith-healer?,, f nrniture about the place arid rolling; barrels '' Faith-healer bo blowed ·1,, retorted Fatty, all over the school," he objected. ''Can't a!-·he sank into a chair. ,"I've got to d·o all you cttt out that barrel bit?'• sorts of nwf11.l tl1ings to get \\'ell. Faith .. Cut it out ?0 asked Baines with scorn. won't do me rrit1ch ·good!" ''~ly dear boy, that is t.he most important _N1:•cwk_ell, let's hear ho,v yqu got on,', said part of the whole treatment! Obey my orders to the letter and you may recover Fatty gave a ft1ll accot1nt of his i11tcrvie,v yottr ft1ll health and strength. Indeed, I will ,vith tl1e remarkable Professor Marc11s. A11d go so far as to guarantee that you will do as Nick listened his expression became son1eso. Bt1t take warning. Neglect nny one of what grim. Cor11y didn't tro11ble to_ listen these exercises, even for 011e day, and the at all-he wot1ldn't ha,Tc heard mucl1, any--c>nd may be swift. ,'f ou haven't come to ~e how. ' a moment too soon. "So, yott see, unless I do a] 1 these thi11gs And so impressive were th·e professor's I·'m liable to peg out,'' said Fatty dismally. ,vor,1s that Fatty q11aked and sht1ddercd. He "I dare say the professor is right, altho11gh pa.id his three shillings, staggered ot1t of the these exercises of his seem so dotty. What te-nt, and lt1mbered back to St. Fra11k's liko an ass I shall loo]{ pt1sl1ing barrels round one in the throes of a horrible nightmare. the Tria11gle !'' · ••co11. old man, yo11're a geni11s!'' said ••0111y one barrel,'' said Nick, his eyes J(irby Keeble Parkington · admiringly. . twinkling. " Rats! It was as easy as shelling peas," "What do you think of the p1·ofessor's said Conway Baines. "Spoofing that fat Old- advice?" Timer was just kid's play. And you ought to "I think it's sound-I think it's corking!!' }1ave heard tl1e ,vay I fooled him-and the repl iec] Nick promptly. '' Yott can tako 111v way he swallowed it." word for it, Fatty, that you've had a good ''We did hear," grinned· K.K.. "I must th":e bobs' worth. As the old chap told say you laid it on a bit thick, s,vcetheart. you, yon only went to him in the nick of Do yon really think he'll do all those dotty time. I agree with him. · Carry out his things ?" ir.strnctions and you'11 soon be a new chap. "I k110,v J1e ,vill !" said Baines confidently. Thero' II be 110 risk of that st1dden collapse." '' \Vhat a lark to-morro,iv ! " cht1ckled Deeks. "\\J,.l1at st1dc1en collapse?" asked Fatt.y with "A11d, I say, ,vhat a joke on the Old-Timers. a start. . This'll be another one t1p for the Red-Hots. "~Iy dear fellow, st1rely yo11 realise that In1agine old Fatty rolling a barrel round Professor l\Iarcus ,vas ,varning you of a tl1e· Triangle!" collapse?" said Nick. "Cor11y and I don't •• Ha, ha, ha!,, ,vant to get !Jome otl1er chap into this study. •• I don't say he'll keep it 11p, '' said Baines. Besides, f n11era1s are such dismal thing~." 

1'Tl~e other chaps will jump to something "Oh, c.rt1mbs!', b1·eathed Fatty. '41-I'll hy t.hc end of the first day, I expect; 11ut we \.tick t-0 tl1ose exercises like glt1e.!'' shall l1a,Te our ft1n, so e,Teryt.hing's all Nicodcn111s nodded his appro,·al of thi, ·sere11e." decision, ancl slrollecl out of the stnc1y. llo 
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Fa!ty was trundling the barrel, filled with tin cans, round the Triangle when Mr. Pycraft came dashing towards him. •• What ls the meaning of this, Littla ?'' he cried. 

\\·C'nt across to the Ancient House, Y.'er1, to tr113 end of the Remove passage a?Jd pre• &f·nted l1imself in Study K. J(irhy l(eeble I>arlcington and five other Red-Hots ,ve1e there, a11d they ,vere all look• ing flushed and breathless. Nick had heard J)eals of laughter as ho had approached. 
"Tl1anks, K.K.," he said coolly. ''Eh? Thanks for what?'' "Jolly clecent of you to do Fatty such a good tttrn,'' procce-ded Trotwood major, ,vl10 ,,,.ns far more wide-awake than 11e looked. "It ",.as just \\'hat he needed-a jolt like that. It'll do him all the good in the v.·orld." The Red-Hots regarded him blankly. "\Vhat-what the dickens are yott talking about?" asked I{.K. with on effort. 
''Come off it!" grinned Nick. ''It was yott ""110 told Fatty abot1t that giddy healer, .n.nd all you fellows were cackling like hyenas just no,v. 'f\vo of you ha,·e still got overcoats on, a11d there's a trace of grease-paint on Baines' face still. I'm not so dense, l·ou kno,v." "Who is tl1is chap-Sexton Blake?" askecl Deeks ir1digna ntly. ''Merely a case of putting two and t\vo together,'' ,vent on Nicodemus. "A11d the ea~iest case on record, too. '!~hanks awfully, J(.K., for ,vhat you've done." 
"You are thanking me?" asked Parkington in amazement. "0 f con rse." "Dut \\'e n1eant it. a.s a jape I'' 

\ ' 

'' A jape on Fatty, nnd tl1ercfore a jape on the Old-Tirncrs, eh?" asked Nick. .. \Ve) I, I'm willing t-0 keep mum. For Fatty's sake I'll let you l1ave your jape. It'll do him good. He ,vouldr1't dream of laki11g up any ordinary kind of exercise-I've tried him of ten enough. But you chaps have worked it. Let's all l,eep mum, and just see what happens to-1norrow. 'fhanks again!" He strolled out, leaving t.he RecJ.I-Iots gaping. It ,vas a sad disappointment to learn that this foolish-looking but cute ltouth had jumped to the truth so easily. But it was encottraging to kno\v that ho \\·as on their side. Out in the passage Nick rnn across Ed,vard Oswald Ha11dforth, the famous leader of Study D. '' 1-Iallo, I ,vant a word ,vitl1 :you;' said Handforil1. "\Vl1at,'s this I hear about Fatty being half-dead ?'' "If yot1've }1ear,J that, yot1've l1card ,Yrong,'' replied Nirk. "Fatty's no more ha:lf-dcg,.d th.an :you arc. fllo's just a l,i t bilio11s, and he's s11ffering frorn a11 over•dose of .slack11ess. But all tl1at's going to l,u correcte() soor1. ,, "Rats! You'll never 111ake that fat porpoise act ivo !'' •'No?" said Nick coolly. ,. \Vait n11d see!" He ,vent on his ,vay, more detcrrl1ined tl1an ever to carr_y on lhe good ,vork. IIandfortl1'3 opinion of Iratfy I.Jittlo ,,,as typical of al I. Tl1e Ancient House fello,vs i11 particular l1cltl a very· poor opinior1 of Jan1cs Rod,ray f .. ittto. 



• 
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It ,vns agreed tl1at he was too fat to be of any \1Se to anybody. Nick Trotwood felt that tl10 honot1r of Study P was at stake. It ,vas higl1 time that F:itty did something to establish himself a.s a ,vorthy Rem9vite. A11d Niel(, v.?ho believed in follo,ving up a good idea, no ITinttcr from ,vhat source that idea emanated, decided, then and there, to improve upon it. 

Bai11es' spoo! exercises ,vere good in their ,va~", and it wo11ldn't do Fatty any harm to practice them-for once. But Nick· could ~cc that they wouldn't last. After one sLtCt1 exl1ibition }(,atty would be laughed out of· e,~er repeating it. . B11t this '"heeze of getting the stout junior to obey the behest of a supposed authority '\\"as "'ell worth copying. And Nick had i~ in l1is o\\1n po,ver to egg Fatty on to something more t1seft1l in the ,vay of exercise. _In fact, Nick could see that his opportunity had nrrived ;· Fatty was in the right mood. To strike now ,vould be ·to strike while the iron ,vas hot. Back in Study P, he fot1nd Fatty l1alf asleep i11 the cl1air, exhattsted by his mental a1fd physical exercise, and still looking a .bit greer1ish. But on the ,vhole-·he ,vas feeling better.· 
"\\7e've got t,venty mintttes yet," said Nick casually, as he looked at his ,vatch. "Let's s,vitch the ,vireless on." '' I'll bet lhere~s not.bing good!'' gro,vled Fatty. ''Some. beastly cl1amber music, or a symphony concert, or_ sorri~tl1i11g. Or· a ta~k. Those talks are a,vful !'' 
d I· don't suppose there'll be one ·at tl1is time of the e_,·ening, '' said Nick. hope! ttlly. · He switched on, and took care to t\viddle the knob so that he ,,,,as off the wave-length before tl1e S"'itch ,vent down. It was now •· bet,veen stations," and only a 'l"!e,v ·atmospherics sounded from the loud•speaker, accpmpanied by· a slight battery crackle. . . '' They seem to be off for ·tlio moment.," said Nick· carelessly. · It·· was a rtile in Stitdy ·· P that tl1e dial should be 'left ·11ntouched, -so· that· ·the set co11ld be switched on and off with ease. I·t vt"as ~at.her. a tricky set to t1.1ne in, and i_t was Nick who had made · this· arrangement. Consequently, Fatty hadn't the faintest s11spicion that his leg ,vas abo11t t9 be pt1ll~d. Nick sat do,vn on the other side of the room and picked t1p a book. Almost immediately a voice sot1nded from the loud-speaker. •• This is London Regional," it said, in the precise tones of tl1c annottncer. "Sir Horace Huckleb11ry, tl1e eminent health specialist, is with tis, and he ,vill no,v give his talk on the Evils of Over-Stoutness. Sir Horace Ht1cklebl1ry." _ .... aallo !" said Nick, lowering his book. ''That's ft1nny, Fatty." •• Oh, is it?" growled fatty Little. "Cut tl1e giddy thing off I It wns bad enough 1 istening to Prof cssor . 1'Iarct1s, bt1t I'm not compelled to listen to this wireless chump !'' •• But it might be interesting,'' said Nick. ,·, The1·e's no telling·--" 

'' In dealing with over-stoutness, I realise I am on a rather delicate subject,'' said tl10 loud-speaker in a full-toned, t1earty ·voice. '' Many of my listeners are n,:, doubt sen!litivo on this subject; but I can assure them that n1y talk "Till, if they take heed, benefit then1 enormously." Tl1e ,vay Nicodemus did it ,vas clever. For, of course, there was no such person as Sir Horace Hucklebury, and no such talk over the wireles~. Having safely pt1t tho set .. between stations,'' so that no real signals could be received, Nick was indulging in his ventriloquism. Ho ,vas tl1rowing his ,~oico into tho loud-speaker. The illusion ,vas perfect. He had been particularly cute in breaking off his o,,·n voice, and making it appear that tl10 loudspeaker had interr_up~ed him. . . '' Over-stoutness 1s, 1n the maJor1ty of cases, an unnatural condition,'' said the imaginary Sir Horace. '' We are, after all, all built· on the same mopld. And those of us who become excessive in weighi have only ourselves to thank for this unfortunate con• ditio~. I say unfortunate be~~s.e stou~ress, if left unchecked, may result 1n disaster. '' Oh, · my hat I'' ejaculated Fatt.y, thoroughly scared · at this unexpected con• firmation of Professor Marcus' warning. Who could doubt the word of a famous health ~pecialist like Sir Horace Ht1cklcbury? The fact· that Fatty had never hea_rd of him made ·no difference. Fatty took 1!1m for granted. He wouldn't be broadcasting from London unless he was a recognised authority. 
~ .. The difficulty with over-stoutness is that once a person g~ts into this condition, ... ho is ,·irtually incapable · of getting ·bac~ to ~h~ normal,'' said tl1e loud-speaker. Indeed, to attempt an·y such thing is risky. For ·st~ut people ge~era_lly. remain stout. When· tl~ey become thin 1t 1s the result of a grave illness, and th·ey are left weak and may become permanent · invnli"ds. Dieting, _ too, is hazardous. Stout people }should ·:.·1?eware of dieting. Let the~ continue their norJ.Dal food rations.'' · "My word I This man's got sense!'' said Fatty admiringly. · · '' It is in other directions that the· overstout must look for relief,'' continued the radio. · '' My listeners may ha,,.e observed that fat people, as a rule_, are s~ug:gish, indolent, and a verse to exercise of any kind.'' Nick pointed accusingly at Fatty, and Fatty winced. '' There are exceptions, of course,'' continued tho mythical Sir Horace, whilst Nick leaned back in his chair, apparently intent upon listening, l1is lips giving no indication. "Quite a nuI!}ber of fat men are famous for their activities, and such men are those who realise· the value of exercising. Thin_k, for example, of Will Fowkes, the world-renowned goalkeeper of the Blue Crusaders Football Club.· Fowkes is one of the biggC'st men imaginable ~~et one of the n1bst active t•• · '' My only topper I Ho's right I'' mur• mured Fatty. 
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. '' I am sa:ying this to illust.ratc 111y point,'' conti11uC'd the loud-speaker. '' 'fhe a ,·erago fa,t n1an is lazy and incapable of any brisk activit)'. He is like a great fat cat, content to roll himself up and idle his life a,va~· in useless sloth. \Viii Fo,vkcs is just as fat, but l1is life is full to the brim ,vitl1 zip. I hope 111)· listeners sec ,vhat I mean. It is 11ot nec('ssar,y that ~tout people should be lazy people. Tl1e)r can be Just as energetic as tl1e less stot1t 11coplc." "Tl-1is man's jollJ· good !" said Nick, in l1is ordinary· voice. '' Good !'' breathed l;atty. '' He's a. n1ar,rcl ! I' 11 do as he says ! I ""ill become acti,re ! I'm not going to be one of those idle, indolent-er-slugs I I'll sl1ow tl1e cl1l.11s--" '' It is natural for ;fat people to eat, drink and be n1err,y," broke in the imaginary Sir !for.ace Ht1ckl{,4Jur:y. '' \Vhy should they not bo athletic, too? It is only a 1natter of ,vill po,vcr, dctcrminat.ion and training. Particuln rl,y training. Energy of n1ind bre{\ds energy of body. I will guarantee that the fattest of n1y listeners, no matter ho,v maq.J stones lie ,veighs, ,vill become ,_.astly en~etic if he only obeys my simple rules.'' 

''°I hope he givus 'ctn!" muttered Fattl· eagerlJ'. • • Exercising, first and fore most., is essential," continued the lottd-speaker. '' It doe~n't mat.tcr ,,,hat type of exercise this is so long- as it gains the necessary end. Per-haps ii is better that stout people should 11ot indulge in tho usual forms of exercisesuch ·as drilling, skipping and the n1ore ordinarJ' forn1s of bodil:y tr,tining. Tlio further they can get a,vay from that, the better.'' .. Jtu;t ,vhat old lfarcus said!" gasped Fa.tty. '' An.r form of activity ,•.,.ill serve," said the voic~. '' The simpler, the better. Such an absttrd thing as climbing over a gate and climbing b,lck again is good. If this climbi11g is done t\venty timci better still. It sl'cms pointless, but it is not. Tl1is sort of t.}1ing, ho,,"cver, is not sufficient. It is useful, but is doomed to failure unless some f urthcr step is tak~n." '' Oh, crumbs!" murmured Fatty. '' Wl1at docs he n1can ? " .. The ,,,ottld-bo at.hlctic stout pel!son mt1st concentra tc upon at least one sport in additiW1 to these mi~ccllnncous trnining stunts,'' dcclarecl '' Sir lloracc." . '' Again I will quote \Vill lfo,vkes as an exarr1ple. Ile concontrate,s upon foot.ball. Any sport ,vill do -golf, t.ennis, hock{\y, football. As Jong a~ t.hc sttbject sticks hard and fast to his OV\'n particula.r sport, so lie ,viii progress. Football is particularly beneficial. But all stout men are not inclined to football, neither havo 
f.hO)' t.hc opportunities for playing. Golf, as nn all-the-year-round gan1c, ma.y be better. l"l11t those ,,,ho can take up football, let them do so !'' '' I~ootba.11 !" said }.,atty Little tensely. '' lf any of my ~tout listeners decide to follo\V 1ny ad \"ice they must stick to it," con-

eluded the loud• S}Jeaker. '' It is· risky to commence and then fall aWllJ'. I \\'ould riot like to ans~·cr for t.ho consequences if any stout man started the treatment and ther1 dropp~d it suddcnl)·. Far better for hin1 to l1avo rc1~ained the sluggard he ,vas. Once lie begins he n1ust keep on, and a.lrnost l>cforc l1e kno,vs it lie ,,·ill be full of encrgj". Witl1 these ,vords of ,,,arning I ,,·ill conclude. Good-niglit, cYcr:ybody-good-night !" Nick .crossed the studv and s,vitched off the set. He ,vas rat.her --breathless aftc.r his long talk, but lie gave no sign of it. '' Rather rt1mn1~" thu.t ,ve shot1ld just 11 it t1pon a tnlk like that this evening,'' he ren1nrkcd casually·. '' If .Yott ask n1e, li'attj', Sir Horace is a br,1iny chap.'' ltattJ·, as Niclc \Yell knew, had s,vn1lo,vf'd the ha.it, the hook, the line a11d the sinker as ,veil. '' },ootball !" he said drcamil)'. "\Vouldn ·t it be top11ing if I could only become like Fatt}· Fovrkes, of the Blue Crusaders Y'' ''You could, too-if )'OU only 1nade up yottr n1ind," said Nick, ,vith conviction. '' I ,viii ! I' 11 do it-!" YO\ved Fatty, the ttrgc strong upon him. '' Nick, old n1an, will :you help me 1'' "Like a shot t AnJ·thing )"OU say, old man." '' I ,vant to go i11to training, just ns Sir Horace said," continued Fatt,·. '' If \Viii ..., Fowkes can do it, so can I t I don't caro 110,v many barrels I push round the Triangle, or how n1any steps I walk t1p and do,vn, or how n1any gates I clin1b over.'' 
'' That's tho spirit !" said Nick cheerfully. "You take old 14'utty Fowkes as a pa.ttern, and )"'OU can't go ,vrong. But it'll need son10 determine. tion, old son.'' '' Trv me!" w ''Good! And let's give the other chaps a surprise, eh?" said Nick. '' Tl1ey'll only think yot1'rc fooling ,vhen tl1ey sec you push barrels about, but ,ve can keep your other training to ourselves. And when you're really fit we'll spring you on tl1e Remove, and make Nipper gi,·e :you a chance in a big game.'' "I',n on !" said Fatty Little breathlessly. -'' From this minute on,vards I'm going to live a new life l And, thank goodness, I don't ha,"e to ct1t any of my grub l'' he added fervent)~, . 

CHAPTER 6. • On the Job I 
''EX'fRAORDINARY t'' said Mr. 11-forace P,ycraft in am.azement. '1"'110 ill-tempered master of the Fourtl1 ,vns taking his beforc-brea,kf ~st stroll .. The morning was sunny, and the air was crisp. !\Ir. 1>:ycraft ,vas standing at the open end of t}1e \Vest Square, nnd ho ,vas gazing at the l1ea,ry ,voodcn gate ,,·l1ich led the ,,ray on tQ Little Sido. Mr. P.rcrnft had been first .attract.ed b_y tl1e sight of Fatty Little, of tl1e Remove. 
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tli111bing 0\'er this gate. This in itself ,vns rcn1arkable for the gate ,vas never lockccJ. llut ,vhe11 Fatty caln1ly proccc,lod to cli111b . back again as soon as ho had . got on t.he other side Mr. Pycraft stood still and took notice. •• Is tho boy ~ad?" he askc(l, appealing to tl10 tl1in air. Scarcely any fellows were down yet, for tl1c rising bell had only just rung. But there ,vas Fatty Little, climbing over that gate and clin1bing back again. 'f o any casual onlooker the antics certainly secµicd to bo in
sa110. But Fatty, in his ne,v--born entl111siasm, was stcadf astly carrying out Nick 'l1rot,vood's hint-under tho st1blin10 i1npression that it ,\·as Sir H·oraco Hucklcbttry's hint. Fatty l1ad already shifted the furniture out . of Study i> three times, and l1ad shifted it back agai11. And he ,vas really f celing very exhausted and horribly l1ungry. But his 111irid ,vas 111ade up, and lie ,vas grim with determination. Ile thott~ht it a gqqd. opportunity to try the gate-climbing stt.1nt. '~ Upon my w9rd and soul!'' cried Mr. Pyci-af t in alarm. '' The bov is dcn1entcd ! Six - w ti111cs he ha.s climbed over tl1nt gate, on]y to clin1b back. Wl1at on earth shall I do? Tl1e nsylU:111 authorities should be informed!'' 

llo hesitated. Mr. Pycraft- was . a- timid 
111a.n. He ,vas afraid that Fatty ,vould turn 
ll})o_n ·him. The boy couldn't ho doing it as a lark, for no other boys were JJrcscnt, and he certainly wasn't enjoying it. llis 1nove .. mcnts . W€ro becoming more nnd more labo1·ious, and he was puffing like an anci~nt • engine. 'l'he _gate, too, was beginning to show signs of the strain. Strong as it was, it had its l i1nitations, and it couldn't stand too much of t}1is sort of tl1ing from Fatty Little. It was adding its ;oice to Fa.tty's, creaking arrd protesting loudly. M1·. Pycraft walked nearer, and Fatty ~potted him for the first time. He was rather glad, for he was provided. with some excuse for etopping. •• Mo1·ni11g, sir,,, he p11ff'ed, doffing his cap. '':Er-good-1norning, Little!'' said Mr. l">ycraf t, some,vhat reassured, and ,vnlking nearer. ''May I ask what l'OU are doing?'' "Leaning against this gate, sir.'' '' Don't be ·an idiot~ Little,'' said Mr. Pycraft sou1·lv. '' I can sPe that you are leaning against the gate. Bt1t what ,vere lrou doing a fe,v 1no1nenl8 ago?,, '' Climbing the ·gate, sir!''· 

' 1You impertinent young rascal!'' shouted 1.Ir. P:ycraft. "\Vell, you asked me, sir,'' said Fatty defensively. '' You kno,v perfectly well what I asked you,'' retorted ?.-Ir. Pycraft. ''You were climbing this gate again and again-like some c1·azy boy. Why were you doi11g it? What was your obje.ct in indulging in so futile a procedure 7'' •• Object, sir?~' said Fatty, brenthin~ ha.rd. •' I ,vas only climbing over, and then climbing back again. You ~aw me, air. I didn't know 

you were looking, or I might not ha, .. e done ·t ,, l • . . '' Yot1 appear sane,'' said l\ilr. Pycraf t coldly. '' I call only co11clude that you have got over yvt1r imbecility. If ~you cnn give me a11y ~e11s1ble reason ,vhy you should repeatedly cli,nb that gate I shall be obliged.'' '<\Veil it's a new exercise, sir,'' saicl Fatty defir,ntly. ''It may seem silly to you, but one of the gcatest authorities on healtl1 told 1ne to do it.'~ '' Indeed ! '' "Well, he did11't exactly toll me, but I J1eard it o,~er the wireless last night," said Fatty. '' Sir Horace H11clc.lebury, sir.'' '' I've never heard of }1im, '' said ~Ir. Pycraft suspiciot1sly. '' And it is ve1·y pec11liar that I didn't hear this L1.lk last night-for I ,vns listening-in most of the eve11ing. \Vhat stntion ,vas it on ?'' '' London, sir.'' '' Very strange-, ... ery strange i11decc1," said the Form-master. '' Don't let me see you doing it again, Little. I won't have you damaging the school prope1~ty in this ,vay.·. You've nearly torn this gate off its hinges!'' .. 
He stalked away, and Fatty gave a grt1nt of disgust. What ,vas tho use ? The ve1·y first time he tried Sir Horace's patent exercising J1e was told off-arid by Pief ace, too J \·Vell, ho didn't care. He ,vould try it on another gate later on. A FTER breakfast ~Ir. Pycraft 1·eceived another shock-and so did the ju11iors. The_ promise of the early morning was not fulfilled, and du1·ing break-fast clouds had rolled up, and now rain was falling. Mr. Pycraf t, preparing to dash across from the East Hottse to the School IIouse was startled to see Fatty Little out in th~ Triangle. Cro'h~ds of f ello,vs in th& door,vays of the various Houses were ,vatch-., ing, too-
Fatty, attired in a voluminous mackintosh and a sot1'-wester, was ind11striot1sly rolling a huge barrel along one of the paved paths of the Triangle. The barrel ev1dent]y con• tained a lot of old empty cans., for it ,vas creating an appn.lling · din. '' Good heavens!'' ejaculated l\Ir. PJ1craft.· 

1'The boy is mad!'' He dashed over at £1111 speed, for ~Ir. Pycraft dearly loved a sensation-and he lo~ed interfering even better. Fatty ,vas rolling away energetically. • •'What-what is the meaning of thist Little?'' "Hallo! You again, sir I'' exclaimed Fatty. pausing in his . efforts and looking at l.\Jlr. Pycr&1ft with disfavour. ''I'm not damaging any of the sc~ool property t~is tiwe, And l'n1 not breaking any rules, either. '' What is in that barrel, Little?'' dema11ded the .Form-master. . , , '' Only a lot of old e1npty cans, sir. ''Empty cans!" sho11t~ l\1r..: Pycraft.~ '• What is this-a practical Joke ? lla.e some• body dared you to make a fool of yourself in. this ,vay ?'' -
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"I•m cxe-rcif:ing, sir,'' said Ifatty rebelliousiv. '' Ila, l1a, ha!" 
Shot1t.s of laugliter souncled froin tl1e cro,vds of fel)o,,·s in tl1e ,rariOllS cloor,,,.a)"S, for l◄~atty's rnethod of taking exercise ,\·as comic. I(. I(. & Co. ,vere IJartic11larly amttsecl. They l1ad lJeen l1alf afraicl that Nick Trot,\rood 1, ., l • ,vou c1 spot l t 1e1r gn me. 
'' 011 !" sni<l !\Ir. PJ·r-rztft grimly. '' So )"Ott are exercising, are J'Olt? Not C(>nt~nt \Yith climbing gates, yott must make nn idjot of yot1rRelf b~· 1·olling barrels about the school [)rernise3. I nm beginr1ing to tl1inlc that j"Olt a re mad, I .. ittle !' 1 

''Sorry·, sir, but I've got to clo l1alf nn l1our of tl1is, nncl I can't ,,rait," saicl FattJ'. ., You tlon't min<l if I go, do J,ou, sir!'' 

1-Ie proceeded to roll tl10 l)arrel "·ith gre:a ter vigot1r- tl1an ever, and ft1rtl1er laughter "',.e11~ tip. l\Ir. P_ycraft lf>OkPd rottnd 11clplessly. 11 i~ eyes Ii t up ,vl1en lie beheld 1fr. Ali ngton \\tiikes, of tl1~ Ancient Hotise, emerging from 
\\7 est Arch. 

''Ali! 1\fr. \,\iill(e8 !'' sl1011ted the 1;orn1--1nast.er. '~ 0110 momcr1t, sir!" 
Olcl \\i'ilke)T carne over. A~ t1snnl, he v-,.a~ dressed in l1is lJaggy flannel troltscrs, anll shabby Norfolk jacket. It \\'as seldom thnt Mr. ,,!ilkes ,vas e.een in a go\vn. \:. et, ,vi th• ottt any of tl1e trimmings ,,·hic}1 help to dig11ify a scl1oolmastcr, l1e gained far mo1·0 respect from the scl1oolboJ'S thar1 most maste1·3 at St .. ]?rank's. ~-Ir. ,,7ilkes lYas a sportsman; }1e ,,ras a brilliar1t athlete, in spite of his 

u111learance. 
----------------------------------------~------------=====-

PUT a piece of Wrigley's in, your mouth. There's nothing like Wrigley's Chewing Gum to keep you going all out. The pure, cool flavour refreshes you - steadies yougives you confidence. 
A delightful S\veet, Wrigley's '' after every meal'' also aids digestion and cleanses the teeth. 
In two flavours-P .K., a pure peppermint flavour-and Spearmint, a pure mint leaf flavour. Only a 1d. a packet, but the finest quality money can buy. The flavour lasts. 
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'' 'Morning, l\Ir. Pycraft !', he said, as he wallied up. ,-, A11ything ,v1·011g? ~ ou look . d ,, ~xc1tc 
4' Tl1nt boy! Look at l1im !'' interrupted lir. Pyc1·aft. '' He is either 1nad or I am I Ile tell.C3 n1e he is exercising!'' 
•' I imagine he is right,'' said l·ir. \Vilkes rlryly. '' It mt1st be a most strent1ous exercise to pt1s]1 that ht1ge barrel about.'' 
''I wish you ,vould speak to him,'' urged 1\'Ir. Pyc1·nft. '' He is one of yot1r boys, and I cor1sider that it is your duty--'' 
''\Vhoa ! \Ve don't wnnt to go into any &rgt1mentB nbo11t duty, Pycraft,'' interntpted Mr. Wilkes. '' Besides, he is11't one of my t·oys. Little belongs to the West Hot1se. llo,vever, I'll speak to him if you ,va11t me 

.. 0 '' -. . 
Fatty was co1nir1g rottn<l agai11, a11d the t \,~o ,n1astcrs ,,·cnt across to meet him. 
'' Well, ,vhat have ,ve here?'' asked lt-Ir. \Vilkes genially. '' You seem to be having a rattling good tim~, Fatty, old man-with em-11ha.-,is, I tl1ink, on the ratt]ing. What are yo11 doing-trying to scare· the birds?'' 
'' A new form of exercise, sir," puffed Fatty. 
1'You see?'' asked lVIr. Pycraft sourly. ,. The boy's off his head!'' 
'' What exactly is goi11g to happen to you, T.Jittle, if you don't do ~his ? '' asked the Housemaster, his eyes t,vinkling. '' I don't ,vant yott to give your friends a,~ay, and you needn't mention any names. But I take . 

it that you've been ordered to do this stunt a11der per1alty of being--'' '' I haven't been orderccl at all, sir,'' in4 terrt1pted Fatty. '' Yot1're all wrong. The chaps didn't kno,v ar1ything about it until I started." ''They knew all abot1t it then, tl1ough, ''· commented llr. Wilkes, nodding. ., At a rottgh guess, I should think they cot11d hear you in Bannington.'' 
''It's Professor l\'Iarcus' idea, sir,'' explained Fatty. ''Yott see, I'm going in for physical trai11i11g and exerc~sing. Rolling barrels is one of the courses. I'm going to make myself fit, sir,'' he added firmly. '' I may be fat, but I'm not lazy!" 
'' Good ma11 !'' grinned ~Ir. Wilkee. '' Take those empty ca11s out of your barrel, and you can roll it to your l1eart's content.,, 
''Bttt the empty cans are part of the training, sir,'' said Fatty, -i11 alarm. '' Professor l\:larcus tol,1 me that if I didn't have the cans 

i11 the barrel the effect ,vouldn't be half so striking.,, . · '' And he was rigl1t, ,, declared l\'Ir. \V1lkes. '' Those cans make it far too striking. And Vlho is this Professor Marcus, anyho,v? A most interesting fello,v, I should imagine.,, 
''He's gone. 110w, sir-but he was in the village last night,,' explained Fatty. •• A sort of healer chap, and--'' 
''I've heard enough,'' interrupted Mr. Wilkes hastily. '' Any man who can start you ex·ercising, · Fatty, is a marvel. But I 

-.~++-+ ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
man, '' I received enou7h • flower to set up a florist's shop. ~ '' Oh, that's nothing,'' remarked the second man. '' When I played Romeo the audience present-0d me with a house.'' '' A house ? '' echoed the first actor disbelievingly. . '' Yes, a house,'' said the first man, .. , but a brick at a time.'' (E. M. Lum, 79, Heaton Road, Paddock, Huddersfield, has beet1 awarded a pocket wallet.) 

CRATTY I 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature I If you know ol a good rib tickler send it along now-and win a prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers whose ellorts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smllers,'• Nelson. Lee Library, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. He was a particularly raw recrttlt and the drill sergeant was getting ,.,er! fed up. At last he lost his patience. ' Didn't you bear ' About turn ' t !! he bellowed. 
INSIDE INFORMATION 1 Teaeber : •• Now, Tommy, supposing I lent rour lather nve pounds on the understanding tha& be paid me back ten shilling a month. Bow much would be owe me at the end o! six months 7 '' Tommy : '' rtve pounds.•• Teaeher : •• Tommy, you do not know your arithmetle.', Tommy : •• And you don't know my father ! '1 

(B. Haynes, 1, Railway Cottage, Sydenham, Pore Elizabeth, {3. Africa, has been awarded a handsome watch.) 
WELL HIT! Two actors were boasting as to their popq. Jarity on the stage. '' When I first acted Romeo,'~ soid the first 

'' No,'' answered the recruit. '1 ,vhat about 'im ? ,, . 
(T. Cope, 10, Stromnesa Road, Souehend-OnSea, ha.a been awarded a penknij&.) 

'1 TALES l JI 
1st Golfer: 1' You know, it was really a toss-up whether I came here to play golf or went to business this morning.'~ 2nd Golf er : '' So it was with me, old man. In fact, I l1ad to toss up fourteen -times before I came to a decision.,, (J. -Harby, 711 Baggrave Street, Leicester, haa ~en awarded a penknife.) . 
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really thinks he "·as pt1lling )~our leg v,rhen he ad,~ised you to half fill the barrel with old tin cans. Go ahead! We'll forget tho cans for tl1is morning, but after this you must use something less noisy.'' '' All right, sir, but I'm not s11re that it'll have the same effect,'' said Fatty dubiously. '' It'll h.a,,.e just the same effect on :you, but the rest of us will be spared,'' said Old Wilkey, as he took Mr. Pycraft's arm and led hiin a,\'ay. '' You see, Py·craft? The ·boy is to be commended.'' Mr. Py·craft's lips '\\~ere compresed in a thin line. ''Your methods are extraordinary, Mr. \Vilkes,'' he said acidly. '' It is not for me to criticise them--'' ''Then don't do it, old boy!'' ''But I certainly do think that you are far too familiar with these boys-far too easygoing,'' said Mr. Pycraft. '' What is the good of merely prohibiting the tin cans? You should ha,.-e stopped this barrel-rolling nonsense altogether!'' '' And discottrage this youngster at the very out.set of his training?'' retorted Mr .. Wilkes. ''Not on your life, Pycraft ! Somebod.}" has been pulling Fatty's leg, bttt the :ess inq uirios \\·e make, the better. ''"'hoe, .. er the somebcdi is, he has at least got the boy on tl1e go. Let him roll barrels if he ,,,,ants to!'' '' Thia mor11ing I found him climbing a gate-tlie same gate-over and o, .. er again!'' '' Let him climb gates, too,'' said Mr. Wilkes 

genially. '' IIe's too fat, too Ottt of condition altogetl1er. Good luck to his spoofers I'' 

HOWEVER_ it was ridict1le ,\rhich· killed Fatty Little's novel methods of exercising. As K. K. had foreseen, tl1at sort of thing was all right for once, but it cottldn't go on. Fatty \\~as cl1ipped ~o mttch about his barr"lrolling that he hadn't the nerve to start it agnin; and when a crowd of juniors found him laboriously puffing up and down the School Hot1se tower, they laughed at him even more. They howled -vv·l1en they found him doing his gate-climbing stunt. And Fatty, nfter that first d:ty, bec~me despondent. Professor Marcus exercises weren't panning out so ,veil, after all. He v.·as sublimely unconscious of the fact that a storm l1ad already· burst in the Ancient House. K. K. & Co., in fact, had accidentally ''let on '' that Fatty had been spoofed. They, the Red-Hots, had used FattY. as a victim. Handf orth punched K. K. 1n tl\e cJre, K. I{. punched Handf orth back, and a freo fight had started. Nobody knew exactly "'hether the Red-Hots or tho OldTimers had won-not that it really mattered. Fatty, in the "7est House, knew nothing. But he felt ttnhappy. 
'' What's the good, Nick?'' he asked plain-tively. '' I'vo been following out the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SCOTCH I 

A Dundee cinema proprietor went to London t-0 get some ideas. He saw a notice outside one cinema. "·hich e.nnot1nced that all persons ov·er eigh~y would be allowed a free scat. '' Just the thing," he told himself. Ba.ck t<?._Dundee he ,\,.ent,_ and placed a notice outside his own theatre which read : '' All persons over eighty years of age will be admitted free if a.ccqmpanied by t.heir parents.'' (M. Robinson, 30, Hanford, Avenue, Orrell Park, Liverpool, haa been awarded. a pocket u,allet.) 
DOUBTFUL. 

'' I don't know wl1ether to 11se tl1is testimonial or not,'' mused the boss. '' ,,rhat's the matter with it t '' demanded the advertisin~ manager. '' \\Tell,' explained the boss, '' the man writes, ' I used to have three bald spots on the top of my head, but since using a bottle of yo11r hair restorer I have only one.' '.~ (0. Buckley, 18, Christie Street, Stockport, has been a.u,arded a penknife.) 
COOL I Conductor : '' Hi, Bill ! The old 'bus is n1nning backwards.'' Dri\"er: '' I can't stop 'er I The brakes 'ave gone!•~ Conductor: '' 'Arf a mo'. I'll cl1ange the destination boards l !~ 

• ' I - , 

(T. Highton, 27, Beaconsfield, Road, Bout.Ji.port, has been awarded a penknije.) 
POOR PAPA I Teacher: '' Are you quite sure that your father did not do these sums for you, Willie ? '' Willie : '' Yes, teacher, quite sttre. -He did have a try, but he got into such a muddle that grandfather ha.d to do them all ovor again.•• (A. J,Jtilliams, 18, Andrews Road, Llandafl, nr. Cardiff, has been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

WHY? The man came to his landlord with a com• plaint. '' The roof of my fowl-house is out of repair,'' he -said, '' and the rain comes in. It l1as droWiled all my hens.'! '' Well,'' retorted the landlord, '' why don't you keep ducks ? ,, (L. McGrath, 6, St. Lelia Street, Limerick, has been au,arded a penknife.) 
OWH BACK I 

Landlady : cc The young ma.n on the fifth floor seems to have a large correspondence.'~ 
Postman: '' Yes, ma'am. I quarrelled with him once, and now he addresses himself a pJst• card each day so that I t1ave to climb five fiigl1ts of stairs to deli var it ! ''. 
(H. Widdop, 230, Whitehead Road, Primrose Hill, HudderB• field, h-<U been award-ed a penknife.) 
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f rofessor's i11structions,. but the chaps thi_nk 'm mad I''· ., Let 'em think!'' said Nicodemus Trot• . wood. ''In·_ any case, the professor's advice · ,,·as only fencral.. :You needn't stick too closely·--' '' But I do need 1 '' broke in Fatty~ •• He ,varncd me, you kno,v !'' ''You've got to concentrate on Sir Horace H l1cklebury, '' said Nick firmly. ''He's a better man than this Professor Marcus, anyhow. Football, Fatty! You',·e started on the right pnth no,v, and I'll keep you going._ To-n1orro,v yott ~ust concentrate on football.,, "Do yoi1 tl1ink I'll e,·cr become a, second \Viii Fo,vkes ·t'' "\Vhy not?'' said Nick enthusiastically • 
• , \\7herc's there's a ,viii there's a ,vay 1''-

dryly. '' He's getting 011 so ,vcll t}1at l1o's practically good enot1gh to play in a Ho11so match.'' · -••You haven't said anything to Nipper or the rest?'' asked Nick. _ '' Not a ,vord-although they've got C)'CS in their l1eads, and they could see if tl1ey ,vanted to,'' replied the coacl1. .. B tit nobody takes any ;notice of young Fatt~y.', '' They,ll tako notice soop,'' declared Nick. '' I'm going to spring Fatty on tho eleven as a st1rprise. '' Trot,vood ,vas as careful with l1is pt1pil as a boxing n1nanger is with a boxer, And a$ Fatty's flabbiness. decreased, and his hardiness increased, Nick gre,v more nnd n1oro satisfied. By the end of tho eighth day Fatty had becomo as l1ard as nails. 
'' Isn't it abot1t timo I went to Nipper?'' J1e asked eagerly. '~ He's tho skipper_, and it's up to hin1 to give n1e a chance in a. Ho11so game.'' . CHAPTER 7. '' I~ca,·e it to me,'' replied Nick. 11 I'm· Fatty Flattens a Football I looking after :yo11, Fatty, and yot1 ,Yon't ho disappointed. I'll sound Nipper directly B 1~:I1'()RE a cot1plo of days had passed after lessons. There's a practice gan1e 011 ~-,atty's craze for ·exercising ,vas al- to-day, and if you don't play in it I'll give 1r1ost 'forgotten, though tv.·o or three yo11 pern1ission to call me a Dtttcl1111an. '' fello,vs sometin1cs cl1i1Jped him ,vhen ''Good egg!" said Fatty, ,vith delight. he ,vas exercising in the stt1dy or gy~. '' And ,ve'll gi·vo tho natives tl1c 5ltrprise .Nick- 'l'rot,vood enlisted tl1e aid of Wally of their li v·es,'' grinned Nick. 1~ rel~111an, tho St. li""ran k's coacl1. Wally had 111ost of l1is ti111e occt1p-ied with tl1e football BUT lvhc11 110 '' spu11ded " Nipper tl1at t.ea1n:;, bt1t l1e foL1nd an odd half-hour hero af tcr11oon all he got "~a.s a ~yell of ancl ti1ere to devote to Fatty. laughter from the cro,vd in gci1e1·al. At first tho pro. had not been very Nick had chosen his mon'ient ,vcll. sangt1ine, but after two or three days ho Ile n.nd Fatty ·marched across from the \Ve!-it ,vas a sttrprised man. Fatty ,vas progress• 11011s0 just as Nipper and Ilandfortl1 and . ing fine, thanks mainly to Nick's help. Dur~ 'l'ra,·e1·s and a, crov.·d of others can1e ot1t of i11g this early period, ,vhen Fatty fre- the Ancient House. They were ready for c1t1cntly lost courage, Nick ,vas there to th(-, field, and_ Nipper ,vas · carrying a foot-.rcn1ind him sternly of Professor Marcus' ball under· his arm.• . ,varning. It n~vcr failed to bring Fatty '' Got :yot1r teams fixed, Nipper?'' asked l)ack to tho job ,vith a jolt. Nick, ,vns al- Nick briskly. · . . . · . ,va:}·s telling hin1, too, that Sir Horaco .. Not yet,'' replied the J un1or skipper. l.Ittcklebury ,vas the man to follo,v. '' \Vo're going to have a kick 'abo11t first, By the end of the fourth day Fatty had and--'' · · · c•)n1e on astonishingly. And the most re• "Then wl1at about Fatty?'' asked Nick. 1narkable thing of all ,vas that ho began '' He's been t.raining pretty hard, and if to like it. Aching n1uscles, jarred nerves, yot1'll let hin1 keep goal for 9no of tl}e sl1ortness of wind-all. these . things had sides--'' hcl1)ed to sap his determination at first. ., Hn, ha, ha !'' _ Again and again, dt1ring that early train- •• 1{cep goal ! '' yelled Handfortl1 sco1~n-ing, lie had been on the point of collapse. fully. '' 'fhn.t fat porpoise I Wl1y, yot1 Bt?t he l1nd stt1ck it, ,vith that dread warn• chump, he's no good I Ho cottldn't keep ·i11g t.o spur him on. _ goal if it ,vas no bigger than a h_cn-coop t Now he was disco,·ering that his muscles A fOalio mt1st mo nippy and active!'' . . ,vercn't so useless, · after all. Tho aches ' Fatty may not _look nippy and act1 vc, ,vere going. A surprising springiness ,va1 bt1t he is,'' said Nick. · '' I've kept hin1 as a (levelopi11g in his legs and arms. His bt1lk surprise, and now I'm springing him on yot1. didn't seem half so cun1berso1ne as l1itherto. Allo,v ~e to present Fatty Fowkes the , And by the tim~ a full \veek had elapsed Second I Give him a chance in a real gan1c, J1c felt a nc,v fello,v altogether. :fie could n.nd he'll surprise you.'' hardly bclicvo it l1imself. llis appetite, Nipper lat1ghingly shook his head. al,va.)"S good, ,vas even better. Most chaps, •• Sorry, old man-nothing doing," he said._ in order to train, ,vould have found it.neces- ••Ready, you chaps?'J snry · to cut _dO)\"'D their diet; but Fatty, as '' Bt1t look l1cre I'' burst out Fatty. '' It's 11sunl, seen1ed · to thrive on hea,·y foods. on]y fair to ~ive me a chance _ '' . Wally Frcen1an ,vas frankly astounded. '' Leave this to ·me.,'' said Nick grimti. :uWcll, there's certainly a big change in ''Nipper, old man, you've al,vays been fair l~Ollr :yot1ng friend, Nick,'' ho. remarked and sqt1~rc. Wouldn~t it be sportin~ to gi':e ' . . ... 
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Fatty hi~ c~ancc ? Try .him for five minutes. Shove him 1n goal anci tako a few pot-shots. If he doesn't gi,,e a good showing--" •• Ha, ha, ha I'' 'l,he J ttnior footballers simply ref used to belie,"e that Nick was serious, and they laughed harder than ever. Nipper was open-minded enough, but he took football earnestly. And although he was ready enot1gh to gi vc any fellow & fair chance, he s~w no reason why he should waste his time and the time of his fell ow footballers. '' No, Nick, it can't be done," he said, shaking his head. . • '' Fi\'·o minutes l'' urged Nicodemus. ~' Dash you, three minutes ! " '' Why should I put Fatty in goal for three minutes and hold up the practice?" argued Nipper. "It'll mean a, lot 1nore than three minutes, too, because there'll be so 1nuch cackling and yelling· that all my men will be put otf their game. We're going on Little Side for football, Nick-not for a joke.'' · '' But Fatt~,. isn't a joke!" roared Nick, exasperated. He may not ho to yo11, old m.an ; but he is a pain in the neck to •tis,'' pttt i11 Handf orth. '' What talkie did you borrow tl1at from?'' asked Nick tartly. '' It's all ,~ery well being funny, bttt Jyou might give a chap a square deal! Fatty isn·t the same nowadays. He's changed.'' 

0 I'm afraid I can't see much diff crence, '' said Nipper, as ho eyed lfatty's ample figure. '' If he wants to take ttp football let him report to me to-morrow morning for practice, and I'll see what can be done. .Wo can't ,vaste time on him now.'' '' But lie has been practising !'' roared Nick. '' Not with the rest of the fellows,'' re-- plied Nipper. '' He,-s ne,~er re-ported to me. And if ;you call rolling barrels round the .Triangle. practice--'' '' That was over a ,vcek ago," broke in Nick impatie~tly. '' I',ro been training Fatty, ~nd I give you my wo1·d he's as fit as a fid'dle !" '' I'll take your word, old scout; b11t I'm afra.id I can't take your man," said Nipper gently. ''Como on, you fello,vs l'' And the footballers marched off, grinning more widely than e,~er. "The the ratters 1'' · panted Fatty 'dismall~r. '' Never mind!'' said Nick, with a grim note in his ,roice. '' I hadn't reckoned on this, Fatty; but ,ve'll have our own ,vay in the end. You see the result of ·slacking for so long? Nobody takes you seriously ! I don't altogether blame Nipper for not giving you a chance. He thinks I'm trying to P,ttll his leg.,, ' Bt1t-but ,vhat can I do?" ~' Come indoors ,vith n1e and change into footer togs," r.eplied Trotwood briskly. '' It's a good thing we ordered those outsize aborts and shirt and jersey. At least, Fattv, yo11'll 'lO on the field looking the part.'' " 

They· came· on to the field within five minutes after a ver:y rapid change. The teams hadn't ~,et been finally selected, and the practico game ,vas not under way. A loud burst of laughter went up ,vhen Fattl 
\\"a.s spotted. '' Ha, ha, l1a !'' '' Look at Fatty in his fancy-dress cost11me t '' "\\1'here' s the carnival?,, '' Ha, h-a, ha!'' Nick Trot,vood strode amongst the yelling footballers. _ "Look here, I'm fed 11p !'·' he said wrathfl1lly. '' Fatty·' s a footballer! Fatty is a! l1ard as iron no,v, and he's as nimble as a monkey! Are :vot1 going to give him a cha.nee in this practice game or not ? '' "Not!" said Nipper promptly. '' And I thought you "rerc & chap who prided himself on his fairness!'' said Nick bitterly. ''How can Nipper do tl1at "~hen he•s dark ? " asked Travers. · '' Ha, ha, ha!'' '' Nick, old son, th(\rc • s no need to get ex• cited,'' said Nipper. "~IJ· job as Junior skipper isn't all honey. Bring him along some other time, when there i~n't a, cro"rd waiting. Then I'll try him. That' .j fair enough.'' '' Can '.t I have j tist one kick ? " d('mand0d Fatt~·. exasperated. · '' Oh, give him on(\-to get rid of him,'' ~.aid Ha.ndforth. '' Goa-lkeeper, indeed ! Huh!" The disdain in his voice ,,·as so intense that Fattv lost his head. Even now he ., cottldn't qttite re,alise that thP~e Junior foot-ballers continued to regard him as a comic character. He had always been ont"-and now that he was dressed in footer togs he looked more comic than ever. Ile made a frantic rush at the ball, mis• ;timed his stride. and, inst~ad of kicking it, he trJd on it. The way in ,,·hich he tttrned a half.-son1ersault ,vas rr-markahle. He overbalanced, staggered, and sat do,Yn on the ball with terrific f orl'e. A -minor explosion follo,ved, and the footballers howled with lat1gl1ter. ''Good thing that's on}~, a practice ball!'' said Nipper. '' So tl1at' s how ratty plaJ"s, i~ it? The first thin~ he does is to sit on the ball and burst it 1- Take him a,vay. Nick, and let's get along along \\'ith the rf\al game.,, 

So the t1nfortunate Fatt.y retired, lauglie(l off the field. 
. CHAPTER 8 . . A Spot of Ventriloqulsm I C0RNELIUS TROTWOOD looked wonderingly at. his brother as the latter strode into Stt1dy P and planted himself on the corner of the table. Fatty Littlo trailed in after him, de. jccted and gloomy. 
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"I~ an::·ihing ,vrong, n1y dear brother!" c~ske(l (~urr1y 111i!dly·. '' l~verything's ,vrong ~,, gro,vlcd Nick. "I-Icro I've been training Fatty morning, 1-.oon, a.nc1 11igl1t--:ye~, an(l got hi111 as fit as 

\\7i]l F~o\vkes himself-and 11obody ,vill loolk 
at hirn ! I~11't that enoug11 to make an)tbody . ' ' Cl•o;;;1;.: •. ~-. _. . 

"~~{Ps, I thinlc ~·011 are," said Corny. ''In fa<-·t, ~/011 a re so hoarse that I l1a.rd]y caltght a ,vnr(l--" 
0 I clid11't fay l1ca.rsc !" roared Nick. '' I saill cro~s t~' "Bl1t surelv ,~011 arc not cross ,vith me?'' "(>}1, go ~,\:~.Y. and si11lc ir1to a trance!''· 

JJlt'a(terl Nic·k. "You're a good chap, Corny, l,ut yoL1 exha11 ~t 111e. Ho,v can I tl1i11k '""hilo v o n • re n 1) o 11 t. : -'' .. " I think 1 hat, is 1no~t 11nc.a11ec1-f or," said (~orn.\", l1u 1·t. ,~ TJ1ere jg 1ro rca~o11 sh o ll l cl l' a 11 1 n e a 1 o t 1 t. " "I (li(ln't (-.all :yott a lout!'' 
~ Ii r i L' k e<l Ki ck. ·' .But I j o 11 :v , v e 11 , vi 11 i f v o u do 11 • t c I ca r (-,ff ! I"ct rn0. tl1i1tk." '' J3u t I do11 't ,vant a <lri11l{ !,' protcstc{l- C'orn~y. " () r cl id "\. o t l t c 11 n 1 c not t. o lllink? \Tot1'rc so exeitccl that. I ca11~t tt11,.lerst.nnd ~you!'' 

~:cl( lJrc~~, heel l1ard, SPize<l 
(~ornv lJy tl10 sl1011lclers, and g· et) t J y r)l. 0 I J e 11 C ( l 1 l i n1 0 ll t Of the ~tud v. J-Ie, ,vas ,vorried eno11gh .., nlrPacl~.1, ,vitl1ot1t l1a•~ring (~~orny further to exilS· ; ) c· r a t c } 1 i n1 . 

"Buzz o~f, olcl 111n11, '' he ~ai(l grin1l)·. -' Go to tho 
(_1ornn1on-1·oon1 ! Go to tho l i h rn ry· ! (: o to t.l1c 8\Vin1n1ing lJ[l t hs ! (.~o n 11"V\V here ·vott Ii kt1 -·-IJ 11 t g O ! " ·- .. 

1-l t! closctl tl1c door l1eforo (_~orr1v ~oql(I reply·, and I•·atty 
gr1111tt1d. 
" It's a l ) i t t. h i ck, tu r 11 i n g 

011 (_'.orn:y like that," saicl th(~ f . . '' I ' l . at J u111or. t ,vas11 t 11s fault, Ni{:J{. \Vc'ro clone-a ftPr all nl.Y training, too! 
\ \7 hat'~ tho g G c cl of it, " .. h c11 :'.; i (JI)er v;on ·t cve11 Jook at 
111 C ! '' 

'' Tl1at's all I cxpectc<l yo1_1 to get,~, inter• rt1pted Nick. '' But ,vl1at about to-morro,v? Tho Gramn1arians are coming O'lCr, aren't they? Wel], yo1t're goi11g to keep goal for the Jttnior Rle,·cn ! Nipper's asked for thisand he'll get it!'' 
'' Y 011're mad!'' said Fatty. '' I can't get :into a big game like that 1 '' 
"Can't you T Wait, and see ,vh.nt happens!'' 
"D11t Nipper would never drea.m of--'' 
"It doesn't matter what he cJ..-can1s of," jnterruptccl Nick. '' Listen to me. Fatty! I',·e got an idea. Although I say it rnj'sclf, it's a good iclea. Opch 11p yo11r ~.ar~, olcl n1an, ancl EoaJk in the follo,ving ! " 

I 
,. Ile.ll look :it :vnn--and gi ,·e yott a cl1a11cc, too," cfe• <·larc-d :,ick. '" Do :yon t]1i11k I ~ r 11 go i n g to ] r~ t t l J at .a.,\ 11 c i en t l Io u s e fat L e ~ < l h a Y (-; · } .ii~ o, v 11 ,,·a:l 'l Yott'ro goocl c11ot1gl1 to kccr1 goal for tl1n sc}1ool, 'l n ( 1 ~y O l1' l l d O it' t 00 ' n y ~Jo Y c ! 1_, 11 at· s at 1 id f.' n. ! " 
.~ g·lcarn ca111c into J1i~ eve. ._, 
, ' ( ·1 l . t ' . ' . l 1, ., ·, c c· s ~-. 1 ... . · s a 1 c . ◄ atty. "If I r,lrt.\' for the ~cl1ool 11ext 

~ <' ;~ -:_. o ;1 i t. · i 1 b, ~ a ! !l i r a el e I I 
~·a n · t J: o I j o t (> g ct an :y thing 

FattJ made a rush atlihe ball, mistimed his stride and trod on It. He overbalanced, and sat down on the ball with terrific force. '' Ha, ha, ha 1 '' howled the juniors. 
[;,,~{•1' 1r1·'~') 'l flr,'lO.::.t-~ (o"l}';"' '' '- , I < • I . l , _ 6 , L , .. · I""\ , 4, J. • ~ 1 

l 
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HEN Fatty walkc(l i11to tho Ancie11t House Common-roon1, later i11 the c,·ening, ho was greeted by a cl1ort1s of chl1ckles. "f.Jl1ceso it!'' he said tart]~T. "J',,..e come here to fi11d Nipper! ,vhere is he?', 

"Over i11 that corner, rcadi11g, '' said Handforth, grinning. "But :yot1 needn't think yot1'll get hin1 to put :you in a Hct1so team ,, --• , Nipper's the skipper-not yoli, '' inter-

irltptc<l Fatty st.ifilj7• '' I t hougl1t you Ancient Hot1sc f cllovls "~ero sportsme11 !'' 
"You silly fat grttmpus !'' s11orted Hn11dforth. "We're ready to give anybody a chance -,vithin reaso11 t But yot1 don't think that :,,-~ot1 can play foot.ball, do :}TOll ? Ancl it's like your nerve to talk abol1t keeping goal l '' "I cot11d lkeep goal as well as :you!'' re .. torted Fatty, ,vith spirit. '' As ,vell as me?'' gasped HandfortJ1 . '' Perl1aps you.' cl like to kec11 goal · to-morro,v against the Gra111111arians ? '' 110 addecl, ,vith hca,·y sarcas111. 

Fatty disdained tl1e q11cst.ion, and ,valkcd across to ,vherc j\Tipper ,vas sitting. Nick Trot\\-,.ood ,vas alreadv 
j fl the Con1111011-roo111, i11tc11tlv ,va.tching a ga.1110 of cl1c~ .. s ,vhicl1 ,vas in JJrogrcss bct,vce11 \..,i,,.inn 11ra,·crs a11<l Harry Greshan1. 

Fatty ga,~e }1i1n a casual glanc~, a11d ca11ght tl10 n1erest st1spicio11 of a flicker of Nick's left c~yelid. If he had not bcc11 ,vatching for it, 110 ,vot1ld not hav·e seen it. 
"J tist a n1i11t1tca, Nipper,'' 

l\f\~ ...,. said Fatty, ttirning briskly to ~~c5. tho Jt111ior skipper. "I ,vant - to talk to :yoti. \'lhat abot,t giving n1c a cha11cc ? '' 
u Hold 011, old son-shan't be a mint1te,', said ~ipper. '' I'm just fi11isl1ing this article. ,J oJly good one, too. It's a11 arg11ment 011 tl1c respcc:ti,Te merits of Soccer and Ruggcr. '' 
'' I SUf)pose th<, ass S8.)"S that Rt1gger is better ~ '' as,kcd Fat.t,,.. V ~ipper n1ade no reply; he was reading. 
"\\" ell, ,vl1at about it?'' ,,Tent on Fatty, hi! n1anncr becon1ing slightly excited. '' ,vhen do I get a game, Nipper 'l'' 
" ,,, ell, I' ,,,o been thinking things over,'' t replieli Nipper, ,vitho11t looking 11p. '' I've 

~ clecided to give yol1 a gan1e, Fatty, and you ca11 keep goal for St. rrank' s against the Gran1111arians to-morro,v. '' 
"Thar1ks a,vf11]l~y !" gasped Fatty, overjo:>1ed. 
)Jipper looked 11p with a startled ~xpression in his cyes-a11d ,vell might he, for he had J1eard those "·ords, in his o,vn voice, but he had 110 recollection of sa.:yi11g then1. 
Xick 'l"rot,vood, 011 the otl1cr ~ide of the 

1·00111, ,vas ,vatchi11g the chess game more i11t.e11tly tha11 e,lcr. Bt1t it ,vas actt1ally ho ,vho l1a<l spoken those ,vordE1. It "~as about tl1c cleverest ,·entriloqt1ial feat he had :yet pcrfor111ccl. Not 011ly had he copied ~~ppcr's voice perfectly, bltt every fello,v 111_ the roo111 '"'as prepared to s,ve.ar that N 1pper 
}1 i111 f:.(' 1 f hacl 11 tterccl them .. :r,i~k hacl chosen his moment cleverly. It was lL~ClkjT in t}1e extreme that Nipper shou]<l 
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be reading-£ or it gave Trot~Tood his opportunity. 'l""ho effect upon tl1e room in general ""as electric. Travers and Gresh.am stopped their game and st.a.red across the room. The~" 11ad heard those ,vords only subconsciousl:r, bt1t they· forgot the game in a flash. Handforth dropped a picture puzzle he was loolcing at as though it had bitten him; Churcl1 and l\ieClttrc ceased their operations upon Church's acetyline cicJTcle I.amp, and their ja,vs sagged. Ever~·body, in fact, turned their eyes upon Nipper in amazement. '' Did you hear that, yott chaps ?11• asked Handforth blanlcly. '' Nipper just said that he's gojng to play Fatty in to-morrow's game.,, '' Hard I uck on yott, Handy, dear old fellow,'' said Travers. '' Hard luck on mo!'' roared llandforth. '' Wh:at .about its being hard luck on the school?" '' If Fatty k~eps goal, the Grammari~ns will ""in hands do,vn-and the)T'r~ expecting to be slat1ghtered,'' put in Bernard Forrest, ,vith a grin. '' I was speaking to one of the Grammar School chaps yesterday, and he offered me a bet on the game. Said that he '\\Tas willing to back St. Frank's. Na tu rally, [ didn't take him on.'' ''Blow you and yott~ bets!'' shouted Hand(orth. '' I want to know--'' '' What's all the excitement about?'' brolce in Nipper wonderingly. -· '' The chap3 are 11aturally a bit surprised, old man,'' said Fatty Little, grinning. '' They didn't ·expect you to gi,~e 'em a ·shock ]ilce that. It's most awfully decent of l~ou, and I'm tremendously grateful.'' 

''That's all right,'' said Kirpcr, although his ja,v seemed to drop. ''I beliC'vo you'll be m·ore sttccessf ul in a big game than a small one, Fatty-- Eh? ,Vhy, what on earth \Vas t'hat me talking jttst now?'' 
Everybody stared. There had been the fa in test change in Nipper's voice, but so faint that nobody had any inkling' of the truth. There had been a curiotts effect, too, of his ,·oice coming v.rithout his lips moving, scmething like the effect produced by a talking pictt1re which is badly synchronised. 
"That's what I '\\'as looking for-a big game," said Fatty eagerly. Nick Trot\\"ood came r11nning over. "I say, Nipper, this is topping of you," he said 1vith gratitude. "I tho11ght you didn't mean wl1at you said on Little Side. You \\'on't regret this to--morrow. Fatty will maintain the honour of the eleven.'' "What are you talk:ing about!" asked Nipper impatiently. "Fatty isn't going to play in to-morrow's game!" 
'' But you jttst said he was!'' ejact1lated Trot\vood, staring. '' I didn't !'' 
"You didn't?'' gasped Fatty. "Why, you -_y·ott tttrncoat ! You distinctly told me--

_Didn't he tell me that I cottld play in to• morro\\"'s game, ~"ou chaps?" He appealed to the room in general. "He cortainly did," asserted Travers. "I don't kno,v ""hat possessed him., bttt I heard him with my o,, .. n ears." "We all heard him," declared Handforth darkly. '' And I want to know ,vhat it. n1eans. I'm the Junior Eleven goalie '' 
'' Dry up!" shouted Nipper, or so it seemed. "FattJ·'s going to play, and there's an end of it ! That's my final ,vord ! '' "Good enough!" said Nick heartily, as he slapped Nipper on the back-Nipper, mean• \\"hile, gasping ·for breath and spluttering in• cch·erently. "Thanks, old man! Fatty \\"ill do you proud! Come on, Fatty!'' 
He seized the fat junior's arm, and they marched out of the Common--room together. Nick ostentatiously banged the door, but he did it in such a ,v~y that he left it slightly open. A quick glance told him that the pnssage "~as empty. 
"Clear off-quick!" he whispered. "I'll stay here a bit and listen.~• · · \Vi thin the Common-room a fresh storm had broken. '' Are :>·011 mad, Nipper?" Hnndf orth was yelling. '' What did you say that for to Nick just now I Why did j"OU tell him that . Fatty's going to play?" .. But-bttt I didn't!" gasped Nipper, bewildered. "Yott did-we heard yot1"!" sl1outed Hand• forth. "And yo11 can't go back on your word now," said Travers. "A skipper's ,vord is his bond. It wouldn't be fair, either.'' 
11 I can't understand it,'' muttered Nipper, passing a hand over his brow. ''Has some• body hypnotised me? I heard myself saying those. things, but I don't remember saying 'em. Of course Fatty can't play!" '' That's be.tter.," said Handforth, with relief. Nipper knew of Trot,vood's ventriloqt1ial .PO\\"ers an~ there was always the danger that .he would Jump to the truth. It was for this . very rea.son that Nick had re1nained outside. Apparently he had_ gone, and if he "'asn't in the room nobody could possibly suspect him of getting up to his tricks. _ 
"\Vhy do you say one thing one minute and another the next?" asked Parkington wonderingly. "You can't deny it, Nipper\\~e all heard you. Hang it; if Handy isntt playing, I want to keep goal. Fatty's no goalie!" "I should think not," said Deeks. "Fatty's ttntried, and it's n cert that· he would make a hash of things." Nipper waved his hands. ''Let me think!" he pleaded. It was Nick's chance. ''You can all go to the dickens!'' Nipper appeared to aay, a second later. 11 What I've said I'll stick to. Fatty plays!'' .. What!" ,vent ttp a general roar. Nipper looked rottnd blankly. 
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.. El1 ?" he gasped. "Djtl-did I sp_eak just 

nc\V ?" "Did lie speak?" bello\ved IInndforth. '' I be] ie"v·e the .ass is going dotty. Y oti j ttst said tl1at Ft,tty is t.o play to-morro,v." •• I cot1ld11't have done ! " protested Nipper . .. 01·, if I did, I must have been day-drean1 .. ing ! '' ~ 

tl1c Gra111mar Scl1ool, and he'd <lo tl1e snn1e to-morro,v. But we can't rely on }.,atty. 1-Ic'll let the Gramn1arians through a11d thro,v the gan1e away. Yot1've got to tell Fatty he ca11't play." '' Y cs, :yot1',~e got to _l '' shouted tl1e others. And that, oi cot1rse, was jt1st '\\~J1at Nick Vw·antecl, for Nipper ,vas goaded. · "I', ... e got to, 11a ve '' Day • drean1ing or 11ot, you said ii.'' 
'' A11d I stick to it _I" c.an1e Nipper's voice crisply. 

Next Week's Extra-Long 
Treat! 

I?" ho asked grimly. ,. Ki11dly_ remen1ber that I'n1 11ot taking orders from an:ybody. If I told Fatty that he cot1ld play-a11d ~Tot1 all seen1 to thi11k I did, althot1gh 1'111 blo,ved if I can re--111embcr it - I'll stick to n1y gt1nc;. Tl1at's the finish, 

'' Oh, he's helpless!'' groaned Greshan1. '' Almost in the same breath he contradicts himself. He doesn't kno,v his o,vn mind. But ,v l1a tever he ea:ys c.a11't alter tho fact that he did promise F-atty." 
Nipper was be-,\·ildcred. As Nick was no longer in the room it didn't enter the jt1nior ~kip1Jer's head to 8t1spect ,vhat hacl really happened. He could t>nly conclude that l1c had been abscnt-n1inded. And 110,v tho situatior1 <]cveloped as Kick ~l, r o t ,voo d had J1opcc], as, indeed, J1e had counted 

ll}JOD. 
'.' \V ell, I can't 1.1nclersta11d it, but if I said it, I said it,'' re1narkcd Nipper, f r o ,v n i n g. '' I',,.c 11ever broken 

111y ,vord yet, and I ,,·or1't break it 
110,v. I promised Fattv." and the promise stands.'' 

Nick ca11ght his breath in triumph. 
'' Bt1t you can 

"'~~-:;.:·• . . ... ~ ~-
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'' ALLA-BAZOOKA I~, 
Handforth the Hypnotist Is on tl1e Job I A few passes of the hand ; the vital word-and the 'fluenee works. Handy can make his victim obey his slightest .whim-or so he thinks ! Hypnotism-It's Edward Oswald's latest craze. Handforth ls always funny. As a hypnotist he,s thew orld's greatest scream I Why, chums, when you read this yarn Handy will make YOU helpless-with laughter I 

'· HANDFORTH THE HYPNOTIST!'' 
Co11iing '!\Tezt Wedne,sday-Ordcr 11our 

Copy ~TOJV! 

} ... atty pla:ys !" 
~.\11cl ~iek Trot,vood stole n ,va v . , ,vith joy in l1is l1eart. 

CHAPTER 9. 
A Little Flutter! 

''LOOKS to said rest, • 11111g. 

goocl 
lllC," For--• grin--

"You do11't tl1i11k ,,·e can make any cash: on tl1c dea1, do :y·ou ?'' asked Gore-Pearce. 
They '\\·ere lo1111gi11g i11 tl10 lobby. ,vith Gulli,rer and Bell. 
'' It'll be dca<l 

~}1a11ge your mind, ca11't yo11 ?" askod II a n d f o r t h ex-~itedly. ''You silly 
chu111p ! Yoll can't play Fatty to-n1orrow. Y 011 know "Te ,vhacked tho Gra111n1arians on 

easy," declared Bernard Forrest coolly. '' To,v11ro,v a 11 d Smith and Braby, of the Gra1nmar Scl1ool, are al,va:ys -r e a. d y f o r ··- a flutter. . I'll get through to tl1em 011 the 'pl1or1e.. Tl1cy'l l take ot1r bets liko a. shot. A q11i<l each all round, el1 ?'! .. Eve11 n1011ey ?" !a.id Gore-Pearce. "Good 1heir o~.,n grot1nd, a11d that--'' . 
0 ~es, I know it," intcrrt1pted Nipper, still ,,·or1·1ed. .. That's the very reason ,vhy there's no.thing mucl1 to yell about. Even, Fatty ca11 ,keep goal .. agai11st t}1e Grammari~ns. They re hopeless tl1is season. Vv""' e shall win.>, .. ,, Don't J''Oll,' ~elieve it,,, said K.K. llnncly 111ade some gloriot1s s.a vcs . over at 

Cl)Ot1gl1 ! " . '' But shall ,ve reially lose?'' asked Gulliver. "Lose ! With Fatty in goal?" grinned Forrest. '' \\-Yhy, it's a sl1ame to take t~e . mo11eJ'. These Grammar School chaps Vl i 11 have a. fit when they hear that we're really to hack t-hc-ir ·!),v11 tea.am to ,vi11, .and· .the.y'll fa.11 for i~''· . 
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11 Yot1're a tricky bounder, Forrest,'' said Gore-Pearce enviot1sly. '' Isn't it a bit of a dirty trick, making these bets? The Grammarians dor1't know that Fatty \vill be goal." "If they did lcno,v we cot1ldn't make the bets," 1·etorted Forrest. '' Hang it, there's no dirty trick in taking advantage of the situation. It's simply a case of getting a tip straight out of the stable.1' 
Townrow and Smith and Braby, of the Bannington Grammar School, were indeed startled when Forrest rang them up and made his proposition. They knew well enough that their o,vn footballers were expecting a defeat; so it was strange that these St. Frank's "blades '' should be rash enough to risk their money. 
The bet.s ,vere made, and Townrow and Smith and Braby congratulated themselves -until they arrived at St. Frank's on the follo\\"ing afternoon, and then they under-1tood. Ev·erybody was talking on the one absorb• ing subject. Nipper was fed-up with the whole thing, and simply ref used to discuss it again. He was still puzzled. But he_ \Yas sticking to his word-or his supposed word. }'atty Little was officially in the te;am as goalkeeper. '' Simply throwing the game a,~,.ay, of course," remarked Singleton, of the West House, in the hearing of the Grammarian sports. '' With Fatty playing, it's a cert that the Grammarians '\\"ill win. They've only got to get within twenty yards of the goal and they'll score every time they kick." 
"Here, half a minttte!'' said Braby excitedly. '' What's that you fellows are saying! I thought J,.Ott Saints were going to v:ipe up our team?" "\Ve ,vere," replied the Hon. Douglas 1adly. "But our junior skipper has gone soft in the head, or he has got water on the brain. Anyhow, he's decided to play an absolt1te ,vaah-out in goal. Fatty Little, to be exact." •. Braby and the others were aghast. ''Fatty!'' yelled Townro,v. "Fatty in goal ! ,vhy, he'll give us the game!'' 
'' Of course ho will, but you needn't look so startled about it," said Singleton. "You ot1ght to be pleased.'' · Townrow and Smith and Braby were looking so .. pleased " that they gnashed their teeth. They found Forrest and his grinning pals, and asked them what the dickens they meant. "It's a filthy trick!" said To~·nrow \l'armly. "Wl1en you made those bets with us ).,Ou kr,ew about Fatty, didn't you?" ''Of course we did," replied Forrest coolly. '' Fa tty's going to wi11 us those bet3. He'll pre.sent you with this game, my sons. Surel.v yot1 don't want to back out of those bets?'' • '' Oh, we'll stick to them.!'' said To\v11ro,v 'disgttstedly. '' Bt1t I must say you,re a lot of tricl(_y blighters !'~ 

They wandered off, and it "'a~ qttite by chance that tl1ey came across Nick Trotwood and Wally Freeman chatting together in West Arch. The three Gramma1·ians came up from the rear, and the arch ser,·ed to amplify the voices of the pair vrho talked v,·ithin it. 
''Win?'' the professional was saying. ''You needn't worry at all, Trotwood. I know ho\v Little has come on. I'm glad it has been kept dark, because it'll give everybody a sur• prise~and a pleasant surprise. He'll lceep goal admirably.'' 
''"'ell, you ought to know, ~1r. Freeman,'' said Nick. I - -----'' I do kno,v,', replied Wally Freeman. ''I'm the coach, and it's my business to know. }..,atty is going to spring a big surprise this .afternoon, and I'll eat my hat if tl1e Gra,mn1arians ,vin. '' 
To,vnrov.· ,vheeled his t,vo ch_ums a,vay, and tl1ey got out of sight ,vithout Nick or the coach kno\\ring of their recent proximity. 
'' Did J·ou hear that?" asked Townrow excitedly. . '' Yes, but wl1at does it mean?'' said Smith. 
'' Fatty's a dark horse . that's what it means!'' put in Braby, grinning. ''Our b~ts are safe, you chaps I It's Forrest and his pals who', .. e been spoofed-not us I Fatty must have been training on the quiet. Free• man kno,vs what he's talkin_g about-he's an ex•International, and the official coach. We can rely on his word.'' 
'' Let's find those sportsmen!'' said To,vn. row briskly. . They ca1ne upon Forrest & Co. round the ropes of Little Side. There '\\"ere crowds round the enclosure. Everybody ,vas interested in this game if only to see what a mess Fatty would ma,ke of his goalkeeping. 
'' Stopping to see the game ? " asked Forrest genially. '' l\light as well,'' said Townrow, with a shrttg. '' A~'tfor those bets, I'm satisfied with them, after all. ]fatty looks capable enough, though he's certainly oversized. But Fatty or no Fa tty ~·e shall lose.'' '' Optimist ! ' ' said Forrest, chuckling. 
''\·Ve're all optimists,'' said Townrow. 

c, And to prove it we'll treble those bets, if yott like. Three qt1id each. What do you say?'' "I say that yo11're n1ad," retorted Forrest. '' Bt1t I'm on!'' '' Same here,'' grinned the others. A11d the bets \\·ere t1·ebled on the spot. 
Suddenly there ,,,as a cheer as the teams took the field, ,,·hich quickly changed to a roar of laughter when it wae seen that Fatty Little \\yas carrying a pile of tttck. ''Ha ha ha!'' '' Lo~k ;t him!'' cried Handforth, disdain-fully, bitter at losing his place to a ra,, recruit. '' It's as mttch as he can do to waddle o,rer to the goal ! And does he expect to play a11d gorgei. that tttck at the same time? \Vl1nt's going to happen \\'hen he haa to make a sa,re ?'' 
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'' HetlJ probably get to the spot half a n1i11ute after the ball's in the net,'' said Daines. '' J..,atb7's too cumbersome--too slow.'' "1'hat doesn't al,vays apply,'' said Deeks. ''Don't forget Fowkes, of tl1e Bltte Cru-~:1dere. He's one of the best goalies in the First Division cf the English Leagl1e.'' ''F'owk~ is al,vays i11 training, but Fatty •locs nothi11g else but eat --iand he's even going to gorge ,vhen he's playing in a 111ia.tch, ,, a.aid Ha11dforth. '' There's no com.p.'lrison. He'll mrake .a hopeleBs fool of himeelf, and Nipper ,vill get ch ticked ot1t of the ca.ptaincy o,.,er this. You n1ark my ,vords !'' 

· The] Grammarian sent In a low, ·swerving shot lrom the penalty spot, and Fatty dived full length and punched the ball round the post. 

----~ - ~ ........ __ ~_ 

Browne, as he ga,Te his .vlhist1e a ,, .. arni11g blast. '' I regret tl1at Fatty is mo1·e i11terested in the tt1ck he has brought on the field tha:n l1e is in the game. He might, at least, l1ave reserved his gorging until he has do11e l1is "Torst. '' '' He says he needs a bit of extra grub to put hin1 in tip-top form,'' said Gresl1an1, \\Titl1 a snort. '' I protested ,vith him a mi11t1te ago, but he Vlo11ldn't take any notice. He Just ,,,.ent on wolfing.', '' It is difficult to pre,·ent an ass f ron1 nib. bling, '' commented Browne. '' Tl1e ass is by natt1re a nibbler. ,,r ell, are ,ve all lir1ed t1p? 

- I • I 

-.. I./, 1, ... , '~ _ ... _ .,_--: "',; ... ---~ ,,, 
l 

CHAPTER 10. 
Surprising the School. BROWNE, of the Fifth, was referee. Ile was a popu]ar referee, too. His <lecisio11s were al ,vays scrupt1lously fair, and delivered '\\·itl1 st1ch geniality that 110 kept the playel's in the best of h11mours. 

'' I must conf ese, '' .said Bro\\"ne, '' that my f;Ustomary optimism is at a low ebb. l\ft1ch as I would like to record a win, I fear that I shall be obliged to place a black mark against the St. Frank,s J11nior Eleven 011 this sad day'' 
'''Qon't rub it in!'' said Trayer!. '''Vhat's that whistle of yours for, Browne? We're al] rea~y. '' . • • Witft the exception of the Giant Slotl1 ,vithin the St. },rank's goalposts,'' corrected 

Spler1did ! Let the fun begin! On ,,tith t}1~ sho,v l'' 
The Grammarians bad won the t()f;s, arid tl1ey had the breeze with tl1em. Nipper, playing centre-forward for the Saints, kicke(l off, and it \\1as soon seen that the home team was not 11p to standard. 
Tl10 inclttsion of Fatty in the XI. ha.tl a moral effect upon the others. They nll felt that they \\,.ere going to be beater1, and tl1ey did not even try. Nipper started a bri1liar1t 1no,rement, bt1t it ,vas fritterecl a\vny. 
The ball, instea.d of tra"v·elling do\\·n into t.lie Grammarian half, ,,,as jumped upon by one of the visiting hal,les, and it came son.ring dol\·n 011 the Vw·ind. One of the Gra111n1aria.11 for\\,.ards trapped it, r.an on, and a roar ,vent llp. Within the first n1int1te . t}io Gra:nm.aria11s ,vere on the attack. 
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l\IcClure ran across and attemptetl to rob the for\\rard, l::ttt l1e ,,·as a seconcl too late. The fello,v got tl1rot1gh. Groans ,vent ttp from t!1e St. Frank's crowd, and excitPd theers from the Gra111mar School supporters. 
'' 8h'3ot, ~lottldy ! '' ' ' Go it, ma r1 ! '' '' No\v's )"Our chance, l\Iot1ldy !'' 
l\·lot1lden, of tl1e Grammar Scl1ooi, cttt in n 11<l sent in a sl1ot ,,~hicl1 ,vo11ld hn vo tested Hnndfortl1 in l1is best form. Fatty Little ,,·as F-:t.a11ding stoclc-still, ns tl1011gh mes111erisecl. '11he sudden C"all t1pon him for action had evi<lently taken l1im by st1r1)rise. In 0110 ha11d lie held .a meat p.a.tty·, end l1is checks ,, .. ero bttlging. 
The cro,\7d groaned afresh. \\i·l1at a gonlie ! And then the miracle hnppened. Tl1e ball left l\.fot1lden's foot, a11d came toari11g goal,vards. Not until then did Fatt.y n1ove, nt1(l ,vith one jump he leapt a clear t,,·o yardssiJe.,·ays. Nobody in tl1e school had believed l1in1 ca1>able of such speed. 
Tl1e ball struck him fairly in tl1c middle of his jersev, a11d rebounded ,,,.ith a mighty thud, 11early dropping in mid-field. And J..,atty, ,,rith a rt1eful rub of his middle, ",.ent on eating. ~, (}rea t Scott!'' 
'' Fa ttv· sa vcd l '' "' '' \\-,.i tl1 his tummy, too!'' roared IIandforth. '' 1'}1at ,,·ai11't a save at all-it ,vas a fluke t 

The fat ass didn't even know what he wae doing!,, 
'' Didn't lie?'' ~relied Trot_\\1ood. '' Ha mo,?'ed qt1ickly enough, anyhow! Ile ,vas in tJ1c right place to stop the ball getting in, \\"nsn't he?'' 
'' Absoltite1y !'' said Archie Glenthorno. ''Good gad! The dear olcl lad absolutely rose to the occasion. I mean to ,say, l1e ,~lns there \\~hen he ,\·as ,va11ted. On the jolly olcl spot." '' IIe'll never flo it again,'' said Hubbard. Nick Trot,\rood ,vas tl1e only fello,v ot1t of all tl1ose spectators ,vho kr1e,v that Fatty ha<l 1·cally tried. EverJtborly else regarded it a3 a fluk:e-an accident. Bt1t tl1at save had the effect oi ,vaking tl1e Saints 11p. 
l{eggie Pitt, on the ,,·ing, received tl1e ball f ro1n K .. K., ,,·ho ,vns pla)'ir1g nt centre•l1nlf. It ,vas a ,vell-placed pass, and l)eautifully tirned. Reggie. ,vas on it in a flash, at1d l1e· troa ted tho cro,vd to one of his lightning ru r1s t1p the touchline. At tl1e rigl1t moment he centred, anrl Nipper, runni1lg bet\veen 1l1e Grammnriar1 backs, who ,,,ere beaten by tl1e speed of the attack, had an open goal in front of him. And \\'hen Nipper had a chancA like tl1at he seldom "Tasted it. Slam! 1'he leather ]eft l1is foot like a rocket, and ~rasl1ed into the back of the net before tho C rammariar1 goalie could realise \\1l1at had happened. 

I I I l A Tip-Top Book for Boys I I 

· The NE 

All About the Folk of the W•itd 
Here ·is a fascinating boo1, for tl1e boy who love.-; tl1e great outdoors. It tells all about tl1e ,vonders of Bird and Animal lif c and is profusely illustrated 
\\~ith rcmarl,able Action photographs. Tl1ere are also two beautiful coloured plates by \\'ell-kno\v11 artists. If you \\'ant a useful present make sure. ):,Ou get this wonderful book 

NATURE BOO 
At all Newsagents a~d Booksellers 61- net. 
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••c;oal !'' 
f• 'l1hat's number one,'' grinned To,vnrow, with a glar~e at Forrest. 
Forrest '.'.fas-' looking startled. 
''Rats l'' he said. "That's nothi11g. \Vait until your for,vards get busy. They'll put that ball past Fatty li.alf a dozc11 times before the game ends!', 
• 'I'm beginning to· have faitl1 in Fatty '' ~id Town row cheerfuliy. " I expect he~ll give us another sample of his skill in a min.ute.', 
aut it was nearly a quarter of an hour bef 01·e the Grammarian forwards broke through again. They were ,veak, and the Saints, encouraged by that goal, pressed hard. It was as much as the visitors could do to pack their goal and maintain their defence. There was no time for att.ack. Then, owing to a slip of K. K.'s, a pass went to the wro11g man, and this man sent out a long s-tVeeping pass right across tho field to his outside-left. The winger was absolutely unmarked, and the move took the St .. Frank's defence by eurprise. It was one of_ those quick opportu~ities which sometimes come in a gr .. mp..c -but which are seldom seized. It altered the whole complexion of the game. In a moment the Grammarians were attacking. The outside man rushed do ... v 1 tl1e wing, ~cnt a sh&t across the ~oal-mouth which could easily have been converted if the inside me11 had · · sed -their headL Fatty was active enough now. With an agility which startled the spectators, h~ seemed to be in every part of the goal-uaouth at or -, •. 
The ball came back from tho other ai~~, kicked in by the inside-right, and Fatty dived at it. It looked a winner all the way. 
u Oh, well saved, Fatty!'' 
"liy 011ly sainted aunt l,, t, Look l'' 
Fatt.y was performing wonders. Rolling ov~r and over like a huge football himself, he cle.ared a tangle of Grammarians, and elung the ball well beyond the penalty area. 1\rioulden was there, however, and he took a first~ti~e kick on the spot. ,. Oh!'' yelled the crowd, startled. 
It looked another winner, but Fatty was 

011 his feet again, and with a mighty punch bo cleared. Yet, one second earlier, it had seemed impossible that he could be ready. Only his remarkable agility had saved the !ituation. But it was- only saved for the mon1ent. Eef oro the crowd could find its breath disa~ter followed. McClure, dashing up to clear, l<1cked the ball awkwardly, and it slewed roltnd and struck P.arkington's outflttng hand. 
• • Hands ! '' yelled ~• Per,alty-penalty 1'1 

Browne blew his whistle. 
Gramn1arians. 

~ .fJ&ce the ball on the spot,'' he ordered. 

In the tenseness of U1e sitt1ation the ~pcctat?rs forgot to cheer Fatty for his rece11t valiant eflorts. ...-<\ goal ,vas comin<,. no\v for sure. The Grammarian centre-! or__,\\1'ard ,vas to take the kick. Fatty Little ,va~ ,vatching ,vitl1 e~.ger eyes. He caught the flicker of tl1e Grammarian•s eyes as he glanced from one side of tho goal to the oth~r. And. it seemed to Fatty th.at ho wa~ trying to feint. \Vhile pretending to shoot into 011e corner, he ,vould shoot intc the other. 
Tho Grammaria:i took a run at tl10 ball and-thud !-he sent in a lo,v, swerving shot for the bottom left-hand corner of the goal. But ere the ball left the spot Fatty had leaped for that side. He went full length a~d punched the ball round ~'1a post with his fist. There was a .roar of applause from the 011-lookers. 
'' Oh, well saved I'' '' Good old Fatty!'' '' The chap's brilliant!''· '' Hurrah 1 '' '' Bravo, Fatty !', ~ 

There was a vast difference no,v I The Removites and Fourth-Formers ,vere shouting themsel,,.es hoarse. Dur in,.,. these few ~inutes Fatty had proved beJt;nd all q11est1on that that first sa.ve had been no fluke. He was making a brilliant show. · 
'' Jiggered if I can understand it!'' gasped Hand!orth, looking dazed. " By George ! .I don't believe I could have done any Letter myself I'' ~' Nothing like modesty, old n1.an," grin11ed N 1ck Trotwood. ''·Fatty saved two certain ~oals the~. ·And you_ chaps r.ave been growl~ng at. Nipper ever since last night for plaJ·-1ng him!'' . 
'' \Vc've got to apologise to Nipper!'' said Deeks handsomely. '' Nipper knew- what he was doing last night-!'' 
'' Did he?'' breathed Nick, under his breath. ., I hardly think so ! '' 

• BERNA RD FORREST and his pals became more and more depressed as the game proceeded. Fatty's unexpected form ruined all their plans. And Townrow and Smith and Braby were in high good humour. · . . At half-time the Grammarians hadn't even scored and St. Frank's were two up. After another twen~y minutes play, both TregellisWest a1;1d Pitt had ecored for· the Saint~. Four-nil! And the Saints "~ere '' all over '' the Grammarians. They had got going 110\\" and were playing brilliantly ' ''Might as well settle up now, what?'' asked Townrow pleasantly. '' Yes, it's all over bar shouting," grunted Forrest. ''Well, we were wrong-and \,To deserve to whack out three quid each for ot1r idiocy.'' On)y twice in tho second half did tho 
(Continued 911 'J)(lge 36.) 
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First Thrilling Story Of A Grand New ·series t 

THE 

TRAIL! 
In search of his father's slayer, 

• I Peter Graham at last comes upon the man who can give 
him information, only to find him-stabbed ! 

A Dockside "Dust-Up "r ''T~:\t cc-nt~-t,Ycnt), cents-forty t ',. ce11 s . Peter G r'('\ha.m, tossing the three 11ickcl coins up carelessl~l, <'1ught them in hiR big, l1ard pa\v. In l~nglish n1oncy they ,vero ,vorth ne.a rl v 
t\VO shillings, o.nd they ,vere all 110 had in tl1e ,vorld. He sighed ruofullj". On -a battered post, a.t the mouth of an al r ey i11 tho ,roughest part of San l~rancisco's ,vater-fror1t, he sat e.nd st&red .at tho shippi11g in the ooy ,vith ,vistful e.;'es. 'fhe brilliant Californian clay ,,ras d ra \\·ing to ,a close, ar1d tho iair ,,~as full of shrill and rauoous ,·oices -~\I!1eric.:.tn, Chine5e, diago-a 11 tho 11otch--potch of 11ation:alitie.s tl1at li,·0d in the dockland slurns of the great ,,r estern seaport .. As 110 sat tl1ere more tl1an one pair of 11arro\1rcd, f urti ,·o ej'Cs sized l1in1 up expertly·. He ,vas ob,·iot1sly a stranger and an Englisl1ma11, and stra.11ge E11glisl1n1en are fair g a n1 o in that '' to t1 g 11 '' qt I a.rte r. But a cert(l,in son1ething ir1 

and qttick enough to scrap like a ,vild cat in the evcrit of any rottg·h stuff. So they, '' passed him up." llea.n,vhilo Peter sat mt1sing on the ship• ping, for he had to \Yait t1ntil darkness fell, anywa:r. I-le ,va.9 hungry·, and he had just enougl1 money· for t,vo very· cheap meals. After that--l>ctcr's rttggcd face and lithe, heft:r figure kept J1in1 w.fe-until d·ark, 
1e1 t least. 'l,he San F:r.a.ncisoan thug is & }lrottJr bad proposition 

The First Adventure: A trttct1lent v o i c e t ,va.nged sudden l.Y in his ear. '' Hev !" Ile turnod hi~ hc.a.d IN SAN FRANCISCO ! 
,, .. itl1 gur1, blackj,ack or knife, but lie likes J1is victirr1s small and "rook. ~\Iso lie likes thC'm ,Yell-dtre.ssed ia11d prosperous. And Pct,er Grn l1ar11 looked an,ything but tl1at. Ho l1ad sold his jacket t,vo cla_ys ago in order to buy grub, arid all he ,•.ore no,v ,vas a pair of aid shoc-s, a tattered shirt and stained gre)r fl~nncl ba.gs. 'l1l1e fact tha~ the lJ:igs ,verc l1eld Ull by an Old Bo~rs tie of St. Frnnk's School in England mea11t 11otl1ing to tl1e }1ard cases of California. All 
th0~' sa,v ,Yas a b11rly )·ot111gster, too shabby to be worth tl1eir ~·l1ilc, and big e11ough 

lcist1rcl.)'. Standing be• sid~ hin1 ,va~ & :youth of abottt his O\-VIl ngo rand ,vcight, tL )·outl1 ,vhose face looked a~ though it 11a<l be(\Il rottghly sh01led ,vith a lJlunt axo first and c.lecoratc-d a.fterwarcl.i ,vith abottt a million freckles. He l1ad ficrl", l1umorous e)'es of tl1e peculiar grccr1 that t1sually goes ,vith flami11g rt."\d _hair. And ,Yhe11 1~cter loolced at hin1 he flour1sl1ed 
a set of big k11 uckles suggest.i v·el,y. 

'' He;y, )'"Ott! Git/ off'n that post!" 
Peter lool,ed l1i111 up and <lo,vn. 
'' Any particular reason?'' l1e dra wleds 



Chum Up With Peter Graham On His Quest Abroad I 
B~ JOHN BREARLEY 

· Sure, Percy. The pertik'Jer reason isbecause I'm a-tellin1 yuh 1''· '' I sec. Any other reason?'' smiled Peter gently. · TJ1c nc,vco1ncr stiffened ominously. '' I ,vants tt1h sit do,vn 1'' ·he observed in a quiet, l1ard ,~oice. Peter's Jong leg shot ot1t like a flash, and ca.11ght the rc~)-head behind tho knees. "Tl1cn sit do,vn !'' he n1t1rmurcd, and slid off the post re~dy __ for war_. 
Tl1e other rose .to· -his•.- feet $lo,vly~ green 

Cl'CS . dancing. Ho crouched like a ·pantl1er abotit. to spring, an4 grinned. _ 
'' Thanks, buddy l'' h·c chortled,. almost nff ectionately. '' Oh, boy, I've been lo11ging fer a, scrap all day. Whoopee!'' 
\Vitl1 a ,vild, gleeful yell he leapt in n1:1.dly. So s,vift was his rusl1 that Peter 111istimed it badly, a11d· took a terrific drive 

011 the chest and a rigl1t-cross to tho ear bcf ore he pulled himself together and steadied his man ,vith a straight left. A ,vild and whirling sixty seconds followed, du1·ing ,vhich the fight raged all o"·cr the ,vatcr-front, and the t,vo hcf ty yot1ngsters slanm1cd into ca.ch other ,vith migl1t and • 111a1n. It ,v-as .a gay scr.a~. Scarcely had the first th1·ce or four wallops landed when out of tho alleys and tho quayside hustled a hard-boiled but eager cro,vd, to ,vhom fight-ing "vns as tho breath of life. An approving murmur w•)nt up when Peter, side• stepping and ducking prettily, knocked the gri11 off the Arnerican's face witl1 011 uppercut and nearly downed him with a full right, only to bo knocked do,vn himself the next moment. There ,vas no clinching or stalling-just f ull-l?loodcd, joyous slogging, ,vith both boys fighting under lull blast. Peter soon found 

~ -~,'!~~~ ~ y· --

tl1at he ,vas by far tl1e better boxer; b11t }1is cheery oppone11t ,vas as qttick as a l:ynx and as hard as a pine-knot, caring 11otl1ir1g ~or puni5hment. The cro,vd grc,v thicli:er a.s other wharf-rats .and Joe.al 1·ougl1s joined in, and so far from stopping the battle, a big Irish policorr1ar1 lou1~gcd ir1 tho shelter of some cotton bales and looked on approvingly. 
.. Sure, 'tis an iligant- foight ! '' lie n1tir• murcd to himself, swinging his clt1b in excitement. '' That's a bca11t'. l Go it, botl1 soides I'' 
Up · and do,vn the contest s,va.:ycd, punctuated by the harsh cries of tl1c cro,vd, the clean· srnack of hearty hitting, and the rt1nning con1mentary from Peter's excitable oppone11t. 1-Ic himself was fighting in silent, grim amusen1ent, boxing neatly for openings, then ji.1mping in to hit ,vitl1 all the po,ver of sinc,vy arms and sl1ot1ldcrs. '1~110 red-head, on the other hancl, ,vca ved nn<l scrambled about like a fighting terrier, shooting over all sorts of queer blo,vs, round-arms, chops and s,vings, an(l tall,ing gai_ly all the ,vhile in breathless gasJ)S. 
"IHold that-missed ! O\v, gee, that ,va.s a biff ! Got ytth-ah, got me ! This is,vhoop-zam-a dandy scrap-,vow !'' Smack ! A right l1ook knocked hin1 flat. He was t1p again i11 a second, just in time to r11b his snttb nose straigl1t into a gorgeous upper-cut and close Peter's eye_ with a ,vicked cot1ntcr. A storming charge sent tl10 English lad across the ground, boxing coolly on the retreat, and jt1st as the American gathered hin1self for a puncll to end tho battle, he dived beneath tho flailing arms, stabbed one, two, three to the body and ,vas clear. Now he came in himself in a strong, driving attack tl1at thre,v tho red.head splutter-
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i11~, _gasl?ing ~nd ,vriggli!1g rour1d 111(~ ,1uny, 
:-.trt\"111g 1r1 va111 to gl't his freckled face out of the ,va)· of those grauitc fi~ls f\· j11g in f ro111 a 11 angles. 

l>ctcr sud,le11lj· £ou11tl l1iri1sc 1 f 011 top. 'l1hc A111ci·ica11 ,va~ ~s full of fight its a, bear• <:at, and lii:s battered lips still ,,,,ritheu i11 a gc.tll~lilt gri11. But l1is spPed \Vlts {aili11g, and t,lthough 110 t1ied <ll1sr,0rutcly to hurl t1i111-sclf 11ast l'ct.er's ar111s in u11 effort to sniLtclt 
,t_ knock-out, it ,·r,ts }llai11ly iJ, losing figl1t. A l1eautiful ~t1·night lt•ft1. quick n11d deadlv ~1s a. \\"asp sti11g, ti~ir~ecl. continuou~ly tl1rougl1 i1 ts guar<l, ~11aJ)ll!I1g his 11ead back a11<l l1eati11g ~1i_n1 ~ff every ti}tte, and a~ he f Pll a,vay 
a ~t1tf r1ght-ha11d Jolt tore into t1is Lod~y, shaking l11111 f ro111 }u~a<l to toe. 

Graclually 110 fell. b3ck, fighti11g clogged I~• ·u11dcr the i1ail of lllltlches that ,vero tcari11a l:is dcfl'r1cc to shrC'ds. 'l,hc claeery \Yords had _c) ~eel a \Vay i11t.o a, succcssio11 of defiant gru11t.5, a.n<l a: cttrious, stra.i1ae<l 1>allor ,vns ;-.}Jreading o, er l1is l>ru ised face. Q11ick to 
!,JZC 111itttcrs llll, t•1e cro,,·d broke into a ~~orri1 of jeering. 'FrisC'o toughs have no ~)·n~ IJatl1)· to ~va=,to 011 the tlnde.r. dog, and l,es1des, t 110 f1gl1t l1ad bee11 too clea11 for l h cir l i k i 11 g. . '~ A ,v ~ g' , v a 11 t -It"' i g }1 t, J. uh quit tc r ! '' '' lJsc )'Ore feet, )'t1l1 si111p l'' .. I~ icl, his bloc·k off ! '' Deaf to all this ud,·ic~, tho American r,lu11ge<l irt gidd1Jy for a ti11al effort. I3lo,vs th uddcd i11to his body lilic dru111-boats · 110 
S\\'a)'C'd llazedl~", C)'CS fixed and gl~zed. ~0111cl10\v _,t ,vi l_d IJlo,v landed on I>ct.cr's J a ,v, sl1~tk1ng h1111 back,vard:S, and sccina-•th is, his OIJ}Jo11c11t lea1lt in ,vith both l1antl;: A ,,·l1itc strc,tk, ~turting f i-0111 l">eter's 11ip, ~~clcccl bct,vec11 }11s eJ·cs, SC'Crning to transfix 
111111. lie l1u11g for a second, heud ba.ck a rl11s Lcati11g tho air. 'l'l1cn }lcter' s rigl1t ~-a111e u11, o,·cr a11<i do,vu, crashed into his J a,,, ,111<1 knocked l1in1 to the stones in a l1~af>. The Scarred Mexican I S LO\VL Y and stupidly red-J1cad began to strtt~gle 11p, then. lie collapsed. .Peter sa-,v tl11tt t lie ficrht ,,,as over d h . c::, , .n.n t c cro,vd sa,v 1t, too. A11othcr t ,~~,1nfa111g cl1orus of u buso rang out in1n1c-d_1a tc j',. nncl ono thug, stQpping into t.he ring, stirred the fallen fighter ,vith a brutal to(\. At that Peter fitW red. Coverin"' the di~• tanco in a ~ingle stride, ,, .. ith all l1i: strength 11c drove his fist clean into the man'·s ,ricious face, ,vhirled l1i111 aloft in both arms and slung hin1 across tl10 dock. 'fhcro ,va.s a :,:~JI, a ct1rsc and a splasl1; tL snarl from the toughs. . 

I.n n secor1d 1n_attc.:rs lool<cd ugly, for tho f~O\\'d men11t _m1sch1cf-and so clid I>cter. .l he. pleasant light J11-1d faded f ron1 his eyes, leaving th~m cold and hostile as ho ~tra ddled the body of his late 01lponcnt lia nds ready. ' A bl t1stering \"oico lJrol{c tho tension. '' N h 1 ·o,,1", t e11-no,v, then! No rough stuff I Date it, ye div1ls l'' 

And t~rougt1 th.o crowd came the lri~h ''cop," sho\·cd the scowling thugs asid~ ,vitl1 a 1>air ot n1igl1ty hbo11ldcrs :1nd ~Jatting tl1e111 ,vitl1 his- clul1 if tl1cy ,vere ElO\V to 1novc. One, 1t d(trlt-f,lce<l Italian, ,vas fool enougl1 tl, gel f,,r J1is knife, arid, like a s,,·or<l-~·troke, tl10 (~luu slashed acro5s his ,vrist, urea.king it cleanly. After tl1at the sturdy \\·ca1>on roso and fell until a sp:ico 
,v:1s clcarc·c~. llu11ch0c.i i11 a knot, · tl1c slit-e:yed cre,v glared ~1>it cf ull,y, sere,ving up their courage for ,1 1'usl1. Tt1c cxpericnCL'(l coil, reading t.hc signs, took a lust hearty· s,ving at a bu I.let head an<l 1>luckccl fortl1 his ,vhi:stle r~s1g11edly. · '' Y c' re a lot of ~cttts !'' he boomed, n1oro in sorrow tl1a11 in ianger. '' l-Icrc, Oi' ,Tc let )·o ,va1tch a gr-r-rand foight bet,vcen t,Yo gr-r-ra~d l,~oys and ye a in" t s:ttisfioid. ~o,v, ?ate 1t, before I blo,v for hil1> and p1ncl1 1,,er;9 ,va11 of ye!'' ·· 

'l,l1c:r ,.,cr1t. 'l"hc cop, ,vitl1 a f riondly nod to the boys, st rotted after thcn1. I>cter '" as left staring indig11antly across tho quay. '' Thnnky ! '' A voice f rain tho ground made him look ~o"·n. to. iCC th~ . An1crica11 sitting ttp, nttr~-1ng }11s J a ,v. Qu tck l:r l1c ,vent on his 1,nces, staring ,vith unxious eyes· at the badly 
cut fllCO • .. Arc J·ott nll r ;ght, old son?'' A painful s111ilo broke across tl1e other'1 s,vollcn lips as ha nodded. '' A ,,,.right ? " ho r~1>catcd. .. Sl1ore. 'l"har ain't nuthin' I like better tl1an bci11' kickecl by ten 111ules, J1it by a skyscraper and ru11 over by a tra.in. Shore l'u1 a,vright. Don't I look it?,. '' Not by a n1ilc t'' chuckled Peter. '' Can ~~ot1 ,v~lk Y Come on, tl1en-up ,vitl1 l'OU !'' Passing an arn1 round tl1c lad's shoulder, he dragged him to l1is f cet and sat him do,vn on the post tha,t had caused nil tho trouble. 'l,ho American grinned his tl1anks but almost at onco ~is eyes cl<?sed wearily and he fell f or,vard 1n a half-f a1nt. S01ncthing in his appearance made Peter grab l1im and look at him closcl;>". For tl1e first time he sa \V thnt the youngster ,va.s even shabbier than himself, clad in a drill shirt and thin bro,vn dungarees onlv. He ran l1i3 hn.nds lightly o,~er tho American's pockets liste11ing for the chink of coin, .and he-a.rd none. He whistled softly and nodded. " \Vhen did yot1 eat last, old chap?'' he n.skcd quietly. Tho other flared up. ''Eat? Say, mind your o,vn-nw, I ain't eaten fer t\VO days!'' ho finished weakly as he saw the look in l>cter's eyes. '1 Now, look l1cah--'' . Without a word tl1e English lad hauled l11m off the post and began l1ustling him along the quay, deaf to his feeble protests. A hundred yards B\\'a,:y·, in a dirty back street, ,vas an catin~-house ,vhcre tho food ~~as coarse, but fairly good-n.nd cheap. Ihe place ,vas cro"1dcd ,vitl1 seamen, dockers-a.nd others-at their evening rneal, but tl1rougl1 tho 11a~o of tobacco sn1oke 
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Peter spotted a corner table ,vhcre one man his, and a tl1ick cloud of cigarette smoke sat alone-a dark-eyed Mexican ,vhose slouch drifted across the man's face, hidi11g it. hat . partly shadowed a livid knife-scar rt1n- A tiny fro,vn gathered on J>eter's brow, 11ing fron1 t"einplo to olive cheek. Dragging b~t before he _could say any more the cheerhis late opponent along, he sa.t I1ir11 down• on ful Red shook h_is fiery locks. a ,vooden chair, drew up another for hin1- '' Say, I don't live in 'Frisco; no, sir ! I'm self, and tell to studying the soiled bill of fron1 'rexas; been a co,vpt1ncher si11ce l was f:1re. He studied it ,,1ith greatest care-par- t,velve, and drifted to this range in search ticularly the prices. Ile had to. of fun-like a cht1mp r Let's ask the gt1}? at A shirt-sleeved lvaiter drifted up, shooting the counter l'' a knowi11g glance at the dan1agcd faces be- ''Right 1'' Peter rose with a last lightfore hi1n, bt1t che,ving his gum in silence, ning ~lare at th~ Mexican, who was s111okfor inquisiti,-e folk get hurt on 'Frisco's ing with half-closed eyes straiglit before hin1. water-front. Tho ·two friends strolled across tho room. "lfot1r fried eggs, t-.,vo strong coffees and llt1t, arrived at the cot1nter, for s01110 do11ghnuts !'' ordered Peter, sigl1i11g ,vith re- reaso~ Pe~cr l?oked behind him swiftly. lfo lief. He l1ad just enough to pay for the was J.ttst 1n t1n1e to see the Mexican go t,vo meals. lounging gracefully through the swing doors. 

'' White '"Tings, two in the dark an,d '' Sheridl Street?'' drawled the ,vaiter. si11kcrs I'' i11terprctcd the waiter, and in five "Stire, its four blocks east o' heah. '1,urn mint1tes the food ,vas plan keel dov.·n on the l.eft outa heah and take the f o'th on yore same table before them. Tho American right.'' looked_ up a,,rk"·ardly. · ''What !Ort of .place is it?'' ask~d Peter '' Say, I-I'm broke '' he began. Peter softly. lifted the crt1et in a threatening fist.· . The n1a~ looked at him curiot1sly; bt1t -"' Eat I'' he commanded, and wired in with Just then. a customer bellowed, and. he gusto, trying not to notice the ravenot~ way turned a,vay. As he went, howe·vcr, lie flung his guest attacked the food.· one ,vord over his shottldcr : '' Bad '·'' The fact that the meal had taken his ·last cent didn't worry him in the least. He Peter grt1nted a11d ,vent out. 
,vished he could have afforded more, though, Kn. ifed J for both lads could have. eaten three times as muc.h. However, ho carried pn placidly OUTSIDE on the dark side-walk Peter 1•11til at· last his companion flicked an empty s,vti11g round on his new cl1t1m, smil--plate across t.he table and leaned back with i11g a q1teer little smile. -· · a sigh. ·· Doing a,nythjng, Red?~' he asked. '' Thanky !'' he said briefly. '-1 Say, what's Tl1e other shoved a hand thro11gh I1is shock ~~ore name?'' . head a11d grinn~d widely. '' Peter Graham !" -'' Waal, I gotta put n1y n1illion-dollar car 

"Yore an ace, Pete. llino's Potter-Red in th0 garage and go and see n1y bank Potter to me frien's. Snh, I'm real sorry manager. Otherwise I ain't doin' nuthin' .''. I · k d h Peter laid a hand on his shoulder. Pie· e t _ at scrap with yu !" . "Like, to come. with me? There may be Peter smiled. some fun!'' '' That's all right, Red-I enjoJ,,cd_ it !'' "Will I? You_ betcha boots I'' 
'' Sorry fer meself, I n1can, '' persisted Together the tall _ couple swung on t11ei.r: Red, patting his face tenderly.. ..Gee, heels and strode through the sq11alid, hot yot1're a scrapper, feller. A hitter frorn streets·, bct,veen lofty tenements where ,·oices Swatville on the Slosh. Shake !'' babbled in foreign tongt1es and vague :figt1rcs Over the remains of tho meal the two · glided out of dark alleys and doors. Tho yo~ngsters shook. ll,ed's eyes crinkled in a old slun1s of 'Frisco, filled with a grin. cosmopolitan h·orde, · are just as b~d as those ''You're English, ain't yuh ?'' he asked of New York, and it was ·a safe bet that st1ddcnly, and when Peter nodded he gave a every passer-by there, Aµierican or l111morous si~l1 of \Yoe. .. An' · I always foreigners, carried a knifo or gun-and thought English guys was soft ! Gee ! How ,vouldn't hesitate to use it. · long yuh been in 'Frisco, pardner ? '' The effect of the food on Red Potter was '' 'Bout three hours!'' drawled Peter. ~o~t noticeabl~. -He had all the cowboy's '' Tra.mped in this afternoon I'' typical bowlegged strut and· slight stoop, b11t lie thought for a moment, then looked up his strength had returned, and he kept stop qt1ickly. vigorously with the English111an's · long '' I suppose yott li,·e here, Red? Where- stride. With a childlike · innocence he told ab~tlt is a place called Shendy Street-No. -tlis new pard all about himself iil his slow 16 ?" ' Texan drawl, yet after the· cot1rteoµs ,vay of It may have been imagination, but at the the West, never so much as hinted· that words ho could have sworn the scarred Peter should return the complin1ent. And Mexican across the table gave a violent the taciturn English boy didn't-not for a start. Darting a sidelong glance at him, time, anyway. f etcr had a glimpse of t,,·o beady eyes st_ar- They had no trouble in fincling S~endy 1ng fiercely beneath f'he floppy hat-brim. Street; but one glance wa8 enot1gh · to tell Tl1~y s,vitcl1ed n,Ya)'.P the second they met tl1em that tho ,,~aiter "'~as rigl1t. It lookccl 
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uad ! The houses on either side were in a '.-~r~rillle state, most of them windowless, and tl10 darkness of the side-walk was rendezed more so _by the fact that most of the stre~t lamps were shattered. Red still talked gaily, but Peter had grown silent and watchful. 

No. 16 was a ramshackle tenement like the rest, standing at the corner of a twisting alley. A oroken front door, hanging by one hinge, yawned wide open, and stepping into tho dirty hallway beyond was like plunging into a black cave. Up some rickety stairs P~t~r went· softly, Red· following, until he reached a landing, where, by the aid of a µiatch, he consulted a crumpled paper. · '' RooIQ 18 I want, Red! l{im on!'' Up soma more stairs, the street noises gro,,,.ing fainter, tho darkness even more intense. Th0 gloom and the n1usty smell of neglect c,~erywhere lent a mysteriously sinister tang to the place, and Peter's eyes l1ad narro,ved somewhat when he stopped at last in front of a door ,vhereon was a crude '' 18 '' painted in white numerals. Ife rapped softly; no answer. Again louder, nnd only an echo came back. Gently his fist closed round the handle, and, turning it, he found to his sttrprise that the door ,vas unlocked. '!'hey stole inside. The place ,vas ns dark as a , .. atilt. Yet someone or something "'as there. They could hear an odd g11lping sound, ,,cry, very fa int, and the tin:y rt1stle of g~rments. Peter's ,,oice came sharp. .. Anyone .at home?" For answer came · a strangled moan from tho darkness, spurring him into acti,~itj". He jumped f orV\'ard, a match flaring in his hand. On the floor at his feet- lay a man, grunting with pain, and clawing feebly at the floor. A trail of blood Jed to the door. A knife hilt, ·jammed between his shot1lder blades, glinted in the wavering light. 
The Trail· Begins! 

'' OSH !" · For a moment bot.h lads stood 
in that dar , lonely room. Peter was the first to move, leaping o,1'er the dying man into the room, striking another match as he did so. By its light he shot & searching glanoo round, sighing with relief to fin~ the room empty. On ·a bare table, stuck 1n,. the neck of a bottle, was· a oandle-end. H0 lit it quickJJ,. . · '' Stand by the door, Red l'' he wl1ispered. '' If anyone comes, knock him cold l'' Next instant he was down on l1is knees, with a pallid face pilloweq in his lap. The wounded man ,vas a foreigner, with black matted hair and pale lips, and presently he opened t,vo dull eyes that stared vagt1ely 

11 p,vards. A spasm of pain and f enr contorted his sallow features as l1e saw Peter hP.nding over him. His body trembled ,·i olcntly. '' Santa Maria--•• 

'' Hush !'' breathed Peter hastily. "Lie still. We're friends I~' . At the sound of his ,roice the glazing eyes searched ·his face, plainly lit by the candle flame. -'' Ha ! You-are-Inglecz? You are--'' Peter's arms tightened round the man's body. '' I am Peter Graham!" he said simply. A look of joy lighted the pallid face on his lap, and he had to restrain the man from struggling up. '' Graci as a Dios ! You 'a \"'C come ! There -is time I I an1 Pedro Gomez. I expect you-long time I'' '' Couldn't ·get here quicker!'' jerked Peter. ''Red!'' he hissed. ''Doctorquick I'' A clawlike hand clutched l1is arm. .. No, there-is not time for that. I die. .... .\n' for you, Inglecz bov-zere is da.ngcr ! '' '' I know,''· ,vhispered., Peter. .. Did you see ,vho knifed you, Pedro ? '' The man nodded weakly. '' I see! It was Juan of ze Soar!'' ''Phew! Man '\\-"ith a scarred chel'k ?'' asked Peter quickly. '' Si. You know heem, zen ? '' '' I've seen him!'' Peter's eyes hardened. The man in the eating house ! '' Ho,v long ago, Pedro?'' ''Five ~inut'-ten. You no catch heem,'' he said urgently as Peter stiff encd to rise. '' He eez gone. He think I am kill. I 'ear ]1im ran away. He "'ill be gone now. Listen!" Peter bent closer. The man's ,·oice was dying a,vay in gasps-it ,vas plain l1e ,vas dyi~ fast. .. ',, es. . "You gotta my letter? I glad ~1ot1 come. I tell you no,v \\~ho keel your father, and vere you find ze man. You keel-y~s ? Promise?'' '~ I promise !'' Peter's whisper was like a kl'!¼fe-edg~ as he hugged the man tight. Zon listen. I breeng you 'ere for see if you can be trt1.et'. You go from 'ere-long W!IY· Right do,vn i11; Mexico-to Zareda City. You find Mant1el Garcia-becg man. He tak' your father into n1ountains-koel him steal his mine. He fin' ·out zat I ,,·rite you ; fin' where I .am ihiding; sen' Juan of zo Scar to knife me !'' 
'' Manuel Garcia-Zareda City, Mexico!'' repeated Peter icily. '' I'll find hin1, Pedro!" '' Saints be praised ! You 'a '"e monev ? No? Zera is twent' dollars in my coot over zere. Take it. You fatl1er-kind man to n1e; you good lngleez boy. I-ah, hold me, hold me; evcrzing grow-dark!''· 
Peter felt a last tremor shoot through tho Mexican's body, sa,v a trickle of red foan1 stain the white lips. The wild eyes rolled to his in a last appeal, and as he nodded the man smiled and sagged backwards. .· Pedro Gomez was gone. But Peter Graham, c-ome from England on a mission of rc,,.enge, had been j ttst in timo l "Dead, Pete?•• 
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Peter whirled the tough aloft in both arms and flung him over the dock into the water below. 

It ,v as Red's }1 usl1ed \"Oice from tl10 door. In tl1c silc11cc of the roon1, lit by the flickering candle, the t,vo youngsters stared at each other. Peter's face ,vas as hard as 111arl)le a11d his eyes blazed. '' y C . ',, cs. on10 1n . llcd stole across tl10 room. 
'' \iV}1at's doin', pard? l(in I do un:y-tl1ir1' ? '' ·,l cry tenderly Peter laid tl1e dead man <lo,vn ancl closed the door. Next he ,valkcd to tl1c talJle ancl sat on tl1c edge, staring at Red's ,vorried face. It was tl1e Texan ,vho broke tl1e sile11ce at last. 
'' I-I c sent fer )rt1l1, didn't yo11 ? I cot1ldn't 

11(' l l) l1cari11' so111e ,vords, Pete l'' 
l1etcr s111ilcd bitterly. 
'' Yes, 110 sc11t for n1c. I've come all tho 

\Vay f ror11 F~ng lar1cl to fincl hin1, mostly 011 foot. l\O\V he's d·ea.d !'' '' Gee : ''· 

'I 

.. 
'' I'll tell ~you tl1c :yarn, Red. lly dad can1e out. to the States f 011r ~years ago; drifted into Mexico on · a n1i11ing stt1nt. Tho last I heard was he'd str11ck it ricli, and after tl1at he-disappeared. They scarcl1ed for l1in1 tl1oro11gh]y, but ne,-cr fot111d a trace. 
''.Just abo11t & n1onth ago I rccei,-ed a letter fro~ this poor chap. ~fy dad hacl done him a pretty good turn 011ce, and he ,va11tcd to repay it. I st1ppose dad n1ust ha,Te n1cntioned n1y 11i;1,mc n11d school at some tin1e; anyway, this letter reach~d n1(~. He said ho cot1ld tell 1110 who killed• clad, and he. ga,·e me tl1is address 1 '' '' Y cal1 ! " .. I dropped e"\·erything and can1c across on 1ny own. \Vorl<cd my passage to Nc"v York; been on tl1e roacl ever si11cc, IJcgging rides a11(l tra111ping. I g11essed Peclro was living in hiding, so ,vhcn I reached 'Fri~co this after11oon I reckoned I' cl. -"~ait 1.1ntil 
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dark be£ ore looking l1im tip. Then I met yo.u-and Jttan of tho Scar!" lie finished QltictlJr. ··Juan of the ,vho ? '' asked Red. ''Not thet greaser--'• ''Yes!'' nodded Peter. '' 1,he fello,,, who sat at ot1r table. Gosh, ,vhat ghastly lt1ck ! I thottght ho jt11nped when I iasked you ,vhcre 16, She11dv Street was-£ ool that I w.as to open ~y n1outh in public. Seing th.at I ,vas Englisl1, and, I suppose, kno"'"in~ Pedro ,vas l1iding hl'rc, he mt1st have hurried straight along, knifed tl10 poor chap n11d got clear j ttst bcf ore ,vo arri ,·ed.'' '' The ornery polecat !'' snorted Red fiercely. '' And who's the other greaserManuel Garcia?" Peter's hand clenched slowly. '' The man ,vho-killed my dad I'' he answered in a soft, chill voice. '' He li vcs in Zareda City. I'm going to find hi~ l', "Arc lruh? And what then?'' '' l(ill him ! ,, Another silence fell. Then: "I'll be trailin' after yuh, Pete 1'' snapped Red suddenly. Peter smiled slightly. '' Don't be a chump, Red. I've landed you in a n1css now, any,yay, nnd--'' '' Ferget it !'' Red's answer came short and sharp. ''Yore my pard. It's yuh and me. Gee, ha,reri't you licked me fair and spent yore last cent on me? Aw!'' He snorted as Peter looked .. up in surprise. '' Think I didn't feel yuh pat m),. pockets to find ef I was broke? Think I didn't Eee JTuh pickin' out the best grub you could nfford for us both? 'Sides, I heard yuh tell this pore hombre yuh was broke !'' "Oh, rats ! Look here1--" '' Look nuthin'. Say, how )'OU goin' to Mexico, anyway ? '' '' I-I don't· know yet!'' m11ttered Peter. "Tramp, I reckon.'' '' Y ca.h ?'' answered Red derisi,,.ely. "Tramp another thot1sand fi,rc hundred miles-that's how far it is. Shore I kno,v Zarcda. Ytth',~c onl)' gotta ,valk through the Californian Mot1ntains, across the 
GLUTTON AND GOALKEEPER! 

(Continued from page 29) 
Grammarians break through-,ind each time they came up a~ainst a oast-iro11 dcfe~ce which tool, the neart out of them. l~v·en whe11 the St. Frank's backs m.ade mistakes, the goalie didn't. It ,vas Fatty's chance-and he mado the most of it. Ile brought off two splendid saves in that second half, th-us removing the last possible sl1adow of doubt. '-' •\Vell done, Fatty !,. panted Nipper, as he ran 11p as soon as the whistle ble,v. '' Five t.irt1ea ,ve got the ball into their net, but )"OU ~idn't Jet it go past you once! Good man!'' 

"):T ott'ro not sorry you played me, then?'' asked Fatty, beaming. '' Sorr.v ! I \\ta!-;n't dreaming last night, after all,'' replied Nipper. 

Arizona Desert, int.o New Mexico and 'l,exas, and then into tl1e Mexican si~rra.s. Shore, it's plun~b easy-a nice afternoon sa'nter !" '' I'm going, anyway I'' gritted Pl'ler. '' Listen, Red l I'm going to gl't tl1at Manuel Garcia if I ha,rc to ,valk to Australia. And ,,rhen I get him--'' ''Shore? ,v e'll s,.., .. a,mp hi,m like a I.andslido. Yuh cottldn't shake n1e off with a gun, Pete. I kno,v fifty ,Y.ays o' getting along tl1e road where )rttl1' d be lost ! '' 
For a moment he stood in thougl1t, then punched Peter in the ribs. '' This is ,vhat ,-.,,e'll do, pard. We'll take Pedro's tv.,~nty dollars fer food. Then ,ve'll catcl1 tl10 midnight train ot1ta 'Frisco into the mottntains. Fares? Y11h tire me I 

\\7c ain't payin' no fares-,ve're jumpin' tl1e train like d,red-in-the-,vool -hobocs ! " .., ''Oh! And ,vhat abottt Pedro?'' Red sl1ook l1is head. 
''We'll hJ.,·e tuh lea,,.e hin1, Pete. Can't be helpcd-"'e' d be right in troublo and ,vaste- preciolts time a-plenty. But \\re'll 'phone the police be£ ore lea ,,in' to,vn." It took Peter fi,~e l1ard mint1tes to make up his mind, for leaving the Mexican tl1ere seemed torrible. Then a , .. oice echoed in l1is brain, hard, insistent : .. You keel Manuel Garcia ? Pron1iso ? ,, He knelt swiftll', his Englisl1 reserve broken. '' Yes, I'll kill him, P0dro !" l1e ,vhispered fiercely. H We must l[\n ,·c J'Ott, old chap; but you kno,v it's for the best. I'll .find him-and \\:-hen I do )_.Ott'll be revenged. And so will dad ! '' Witholtt another ,vord he joined Red at the door, and side by side the new partn~r~ stole through tl1e darkness into the roaring 'Frisco streets. The long trail, across 1,400 miles of mottn• tain range and desert, had start~d. Vcngcence ,v.aited at the pther end t 
{Great series, ch, cl,un1.s 1 Folio,.,, Peter and Red alon.g Vengcanee Trail. Thrills galOt"C in ne;et nrednesda11'• IJBNI.) 
'' That ~~as Nick,,, said Fatty, with a grin. '' Ho ,,,as only thro,,,.ing his voice, and he· mado )·ou give me my place '' 
"Idiot!'' ;yelled ·Nipper, aghast. '' Fat-head!'' "Here, I say--'' '' I'm tal1king about myself-not you,'' said Nipper. "\Vhat a. dolt I was not to think of it last night! I knew I hadn't said those things! Bttt, my Jove, I'm glad that Ni~k made mo say them! I was a pig-headed ass, and I'm sorry, Fatty. Yot1've justified Nic~'s trick, and )"Ou'v·e co,"cred J~ot1rself w1tl1 glory.'' '' Ne, .. c r mind g Io r),., '' Sic'\ id Fat t j" h.a pp i I y. 

'' ,,1ha.t a bottt a good feed?" 
THE END. 

( ... 4r,of111>r .~t.. Franli's uana ne:r.f ,veel,; t'h1,1n.s, •' Handfort l1 the Hr,pn,.tisf t •• Ez.tra-long ond e~tra-funn• I) 
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By ARTHURS. HARDY 
Goals, goals, goals ! Bull,s -Eye Bill knows how to get 'em ! Be's a nightmare to opposing goalies ! 

A Bullseye for Bulls-Eye I IT 'wvas a cold, damp and misty morni11g, bt1t Bull's-Eye Bill didn't mind. He finisl1ed putting on his football things and the red, white and blue football boots ,vhich Gipsy .Dick had made and clived do,1ln the step_s of the carava11 to the Flats .. 
Gipsy Dick had told Bull's-Eye that the boots had magic in them, and the first time Bt1ll's-Eye had worn them he had scored eigJ1t goals against the Wasps, though he h~dn't put the boots on until the seco11d half. 

:, DropJ?ing th.e football he ca~ried, Bu] I's .. Eye dribbled 1t through the mist towards a goal that loomed up on the Spiders' pitch, and once again he had that odd feeling that }Jo was treading on air. He seemed to bounce alo11g without effort. With his heart leaping, Bt,ll's--Eye shot on the run from twenty-five ynrds out, the goal looking quite small in t110 mist. .Ai1d as he stopped to wat.ch the effect of the shot he saw the ball streak 1 iko lightning to the back of the net and roll up it. He hadn't taken any particular aim, and yet the ball had gone as trt1e as a die to tlie target. Bull'~-Eye fetched the ball, d1·ibblc.d to the 

. other end of the -field and sl1ot again fro111 ju8t inside the goal-area, and 011ce more tl10 ball streaked into t}ie r1et. 
Bt1ll's-Eye stared down at his tri-colot1r boots in awe. Gipsy Diclt had n1ade t.]1e111, Gipsy Dick had said there ,vas magic ir1 them, and Gipsy Dick, the man of mystcr)'", as he sometimes called himself, with a big, broad grin, was right. No"', Bull's--Eye had always been a clever I ittle footballer, the best goal-scorer the Spiders had ever had witho11t Gipsy Dick's boot-s-b11t ,vith them-- Bull's-Eye held his breat.h at the prospects offered of scori11g goals. 
As he came in sigl1t of Dick's manycoloured oora,~an, ho sa,v two big, broadshot1laered men standing there, one of '"'·horn "yas knocking loudly at the door. As Gipsy Dick, looking very sleepy, opened the door of the van, Bull's-Eye recognised the two men; the shorter and f at.ter of the t?.,.o was Crab, tl1e fishmonger, his late employer; the taller and burlier, a giant of a n1an, with fists like legs of mt1tton, ,vas hi~ st.epfather, One-Punch Pete, the acknow• ledged biggest hooligan ot1tsicJe gaol. "I clt111no ,vhcrc Bull·s-EJ·e is,,, Bill h~nrd 
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G i1Jsy Dick say. "He's gone out. No, here lie is-bin practisi11g.,, 1."he t\\'O men tttrned rou11d, and as Crab caurrht sigl1t of Bull's-E~,e he scre,ved his sou~ face into the 11earest approach to a li:indly expression he could ma11age, which \\'asn't anJ· sweeter than a lemon at t.hat. "Bull's.Eye,,. he said, an artful light sl1ini11g in l1is ct1nning eyes, '' I sacked you becat1se J·ot1 got my delivery bike crun1pled 
ttp a11d s1loiled sev~ral pounds' ,vorth of fish, btt~ I've 1nada 11p 1ny mind to take yot1 back ag·a,n. So you'll resume work at my ,shop at eight o'clock at tl10 old wages, fifteen b~b a ,vcek. So grt 011t of those football tl11ngs a:1d come alo11g." Gipsy Dick filled a pipe, sat O? the st~ps o[ the carnvan and listened w1tl1 a gr111. ·Bul l's-E:ye ,vas ~ lad of spirit. \Vhat ,vould 11~ a11a,ver to that? '' An' " said One-Puncl1 Pete, grinnir1g l1orribly and l1olding out his grea·t right h.a.n<l HI' 111 go11ncr forgive ~Yer, too, -Bttll's-' k ' . h k '' E.yc and ta e y(;r ome agn1n, so s a e. Bt1ll's•Eye ans,vered from a safe distarice. "Yott'rc both mighty considerate all of a sudden. ¥lhere's the catch in it?" Crab gt1lped, but controlled l1imself, his n1cn 11 eJ·es like gimlets. "Bull's-Eye," }1e said, 11 I cl~n,t mi!1d tel ling ~you, everybody i11 the tow11 1~ talking about vour scorinrr eight goals nga1nst the \Vasps. It'll do n10° a bit o' good to '.a,·o you hack n(Tain as ~rrand-boy. And listen! I'll ·gi,~e y;tl n rise-I'll pay you t,venty bob a \Veek.,. BuII•s-Eve Bill laughed. ''I ,vouicln't come back for t,ve11ty pounds n "·eel,," he cried, '' and if I did I'd tell ~l l 
~'01tr ct1stomers that the fish you aclvertise ag best fisl1 is bottght a ftcr all tl1e ot~er fish-1non«ers in the tol,rn have hnd first pick, and that O your blonters are wind-driecl stale herrings and .not proper s1noke~. You sell third-grade fi5h at first-gracle prices and half t!1e lime, tlae ct1stomers don't get the fish they select. I'll--'' "Ha ha, ha!'' Crab laughed hollo,v]y. "You 1al,va)~s liked yottr little joke, Bull's• El'e. I like a funny errand-bo:r. I'll give )'O:l t ,,,.ent_y-five l1ob a \\'eek and 110 overti1ne." "Not n1e !'' cried Bttll's-E)·e, remembering th~ ma11y injustices he had suffered at CralJ's har1ds. "Yott don't hook me, again, Ctn b. Go a nc] giv·e yottr dry fish a drink." Gipsy Dick's gri11 broadened. llull's•Eyc l1ad 11ot disappoi11ted him. 

No\v One~Punch breezed in, rolli11g up his sleeves and s110,\'ing the biggest pair of forearn1s Diclc had ever seen. ,: Yot1'vc l1a<l enougl1 rope loafing ar~nn<I the Fla ls plnyin' foot.ball and l iv i11' ,vith n greasy-'a ired gipsy!" he barl,ed. '' You'll take 11r. Crab's offer arid you'll co1nc 'ome and live \villi me again ltnd 'and over a tuid of your ,vnges every Saturday reg'lnr.'' "I'm throug}1 ,vith that, Pete," answered Bu 11 's-Eye. "Yott drove n1e a ,,,ay from home, u n<l I'm not going bnck nny more.'' O11c-Put1~J1 I>ete rusl1ed and Bull's-Eyo dod;.?cd. 

"Can you manage, Bull's--Eye ?'' called otti Gipsy Dick. "Yes ! '' criecl Bull's-EJ•e, as lie -due keel nncler Pete's s,vinging right arm, t.urned ar.d dodged again. Do,v11 the Flats lie raced, ,,rith Or1e-Puncl1 Pete in hot pursuit:t and for a big man Pete coi1ld run. Bull's-Eye sa,v through their littlo game. Crab J1oped to incrcnse hi~ trade in bad fish b)" usi11g him as an advertise-ment, and to fire hi1n tl1e mome11t he thougl1 t fit. Also, One-Punch Pete ,vas feeling tl1a pinch, not being a.hie to spend Bull's-E)·(~'s ,\·(.:ekly ,vages. But if tl1cy thought the.,· co11ld n1ake him go back their heads must be addled. In the breathless race t}1at follo\\"ed Bull's• Eye began to realise that Pete might get tl1tl better of it. It ,vas a fright£ u 1 tl1ot1ght. If Pete once got hold of l1im 110 ,vould pttnch the 1 ifc ottt <Jf him ,,~itl1 his leg-of-mutton fists and 11ot think t,vicA nbot1t it, either. Bull's-Eye bega11 to feel desperate. Rut sudde11ly lie remembered those shooting l>oots. Bull's-Eye Bill, al\vays on the target! They had arrived in front of the caravan. Gipsy Dick ,vas still sitting on the stcr;:, ,vatchi11g, ttnn1oved. Crab had l1is cupped hands to liis moutl1 and was ba\vling: ''That's rigl1t. Grab 'im ! You've got 'irn, and when yott pu11ch 'im give 'im an C'xtra 'ard punch for 1ne." Bt1ll's-EJ·e suddenly let the f ootba 11 dror,, dribbled it a littlo way, t11rned and took a first-time shot at One-Punch Pete. The ball crashed on to Pete's cl1in like a bullet., laid hiu1 out fl.at on his back, ia11d s,verving sideways caught Cr,1b a rap on the side of the dome ,Yhich seut him o, .. er in a Lack\vards somersa u 1 t. Then Gipsy Dick grabbed Bnll's-E)·e and pulled him i11to tl10 carnvan. '' That's enottgh exercise for one morning, Bull's-Eye,'' he cried. "Como a11d ha ,·c _your brealcfast." One-Punch Peto arid Crab the fiahmong0r sagged badly at the kneos as they staggere(i o'ff the Fla ts. And jttst as tl1ey were lea ving the piece of ,vaste land, Butterct1p, Gipsy Dick's yellow horse, stalked by \\'ith its ribs sticking out and its Ron1n11 Il05a hn nging do\vn. .. Crab's eyes gl iste11ed \vickedly. ''Here, Pete,'' ho whispered l1oarsely. '' That's Gipsy Dick's hors~, isn't it?'' "Yt1s," mumbled Onc-I>unch Pet.e, l1ardiy able to mo\o·e his s,vollen ja\VS. '' Ah !'' snid Crah. '' The beast is sta r'lcd. I' 11 get Gipsy Diel, sent to gaol for cruelty ancl then \\,.e cnn grab the boy.'' 
-Rout of the Rovers I BUJ~L'S-EYE BIJ.,L'S great chutn, C11ip Rogers, breezed on t.o the lfla ts soon after breakfast nnd he brottght net~\·3. "B11l l's-EJ·e," he said exci tc{I I J·, "you kno\v Muclba11k: U11ited have gotter play Crabapple Ro,,.ers in the first rour1d of t.ho -Town Cup c11 the Mudl>ank grottnd. \\"ell, 
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thot1gl1 Gi11ger Hackc111's notl1iug to do ,v it-h tl10 clt1b, Crabapple }1ave l1ooked J1im ir1 to pJay for 'em, a11d Ginger told tl1e n-f u{lbank sc-cretary the -oilier 11ight that if l\I t1dba11k <lid11't let Crabap11le w i11 he'd htlrn their pa,~i lion do\\'11." •• (}i11gcr Hackem's a 1·otter1 egg,'' said Bt1l l 's-E:re indig11a11tlj1, -9 '

4 a11d tl10 Rover~ 11cver ,vc1·e a spo1·ti11g team. Why·. ,vhon I used to play for ~It1dbar1k C team tl1ey--'' "You're still a me1nbcr, ai11't J'er, B11ll'sEye ?" .. Yes; theJ' n1adc n1e honorar~T life 111cn1bcr b~causo I scored sp n1any goals.'' Vl1ip Rogers laugl1ed. '' Th<it settles it, t}1en. They elected n1e ]ast con1n1ittee meeting, and. as so ma.ny of tho ' A ' tea1n 11a ve got tl1e . f t1nks, tl1ey've asked 1ne to play; and no,v tl1at )to11'vc got those magic shooting boots, Bt1ll's-Eye, 

creaki11g cara,·a11 alo11g the road to Muclba11k, tl1c 111a11 ir1 1111ifor111 kept pace, ,vUitc11i11g t.ho ffioven1e11t.s of tl1e l1orse ,vit.h the ,vhiskers rot111d its hoofs, ,vith a vaca11t stare. As (]ipsy Dick ,vas a pal of B11ll's-E:yo Bill's, lie ,vas alla,,,ecl to drive the carava11 i11to tho M11dha11k grot111c1. By the tin1e tl1e Crab<tpple team arrived tl1e gro11nd ,vas packed. \,\ll1en the teams t1.1r11ecl 011t., Crabapp]c Rovers i11 red sl1irts, a11cl l\,I11dbank U11itc(l in blue, the n1oment 

--0 ' > 

~ ,,.,:i& 
Bull's-Eye too« a Drst-time shot, and the ball crashed on to Pet.e's ebin and then rebounded Into Crab's face. 
yo1l've gotter play. We'll sho\V Gi11ger llucken1 ! '' 

0 P'r'aps they ,vo11't ,vant n1e," said Bu]l'sEyc. "'\Von't they? I'm going rigl1t o,Ter to see tl1t-- sec. 110,v. '' 
Chip Rogers hurried off at a rt111, took a tram to the Mudbank grou11d a11d back, b1·ot1ght the sec1·etary home with him, and iirra11gcd tJ1e11 and there that Bull's-Eye should play for the United against Crabapple Ro,?ors i11 the Town Cup-tie. 
011 tho day of the match Gipsy Dick and Bull':s-Eye set off in the carava11 early in the 1nor11ing, a11d as they passed by Crab's shop (~~rah ca11ght hold of a man i11 uniform and pt)int.ed the yellow horse out to him. ,. See for yourself," he cried. "I'm a >11en1ber of the sacciety and I'1n gonncr gaol t.hat man." As Butterct1p hauled the ,,vaying , and 

tl1e cro,vd caugl1t sight of Bull's-Eye Bill's red, blt1e and white football boots tl1ey l)egan to cheer. Bt1t t}1ere was another player 
\vl10 sported 1·cd, blue ancl ,vhite boot.sG inger Hackem had got t}1em. 

0 Bt1ll's-Eye Bill's 11ot tl1e only gt1y who can wear throe-coloured boots," said Ginger1 as he walked to the middle of the field. '' I've called his blt1ff. He Vlo11't score anv goals to-day. The boys are gonner ma1·k him, and if he don't simn1er do,vn t.hey'll crock him. I've scared tl1e whole crowd of Mt1dba11k softies. There'll be only one goalscorer i11 this game, and he's me." 
When the ~It1clbank captain pulled out a hal£-a-cro,vn to toss ,vitl1, Ginger Hacken1 pushed his hand do,,·11 and sp11n a coin of J1i~ own. ''Heads!" he called as it came do,vn, and 

,-.·'11e11 the Mt1dbank captai11 picked it 11p }1~ saw tl1at it had a head on both sides, b11t 
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for tl1e sake of peace he refrained from startin~ an argume11t ,vith Ginger Ilackem. Grinning from ear to ear, Ginger Hackem cl1ose t.}1e e11d from which a gale \\'as blo,ving, and_ the l\fudbank crowd groaned. The Rovers stopped the United's oponing rush, and with the gale behind them t.ore dou·n tho field, Ginger Hackem snapping up the ball and shooting from ·ten yards 011t. The ball flasl1eu straight at the l\iudbank i;·oalkeeper, bttt he looked scared, per~aps l1ecat1se of Ginger's threats, nnd hardly lifted a fi11ger as the ball \\'ent by into the 11et. The Rovers ,vere a goal tip inside a minute. "Tri-coloured boots!"_ jeered Ginger IH,a.ckcn. '' I tell yer, Bull's-Eye Bill will be off t.he map before this game's over.-'1 

The United see1ncd all at sea; their hacks taclcled half-heartedly, thci r goalkeeper ,vas scared, . the referee ignored some bad cases rJf tripping and handling, a11d it looked as if Crabapple Rovers '\\"ould cake-walk the tie. Bull's-Eye Bill had not seen the ball, and Chip had scarcely touched it. But all the same they ,,·ere the only t,,,o who played v.·ith any heart. Chip raced up to Bull's-Eye. . 
u Bill,'' he gasped, 0 if ,ve don't acore soon ,,·e'll be smashed! We've gotter get a goal!" "If I can get the ball I'll soon score,'' a ns,vered Bull's-Eye. Plt1nging deaperately into the game Chip Rogers managed to hook the ball away from Ginger Hackem just as Ginger was going to shoot. Dribbling do,,"n the field and dodging the red shirts, he sent a peacl1 of a pass to Bttll's-Eye's feet, and Bull's-Eye 1·aced for goal. He didn't wait for the fullback's rt1shing t.aclcle, but placing absolute faith in Gipsy Dick's ~agjc boots l1e shot at 

1011g range hard into the ,vind. The Mt1dbank cro\\"d had qever seen such a shot. It cttt thro11gh the ,vind like a cannon-ball. Althottgh he saw it coming the goalkeeper could not raise his hands quickly cnottgh, and the ball, flashing by his groping fingers, hit him smack in tlie 'brondbasket, felling him like a log. TJ1e ball rebounded back into play and Bull's-Eye rushed up and shot it clean through tho 11etting, and it soared right above the heads of the crowd on the packed bank. 
That goal of Bull's-Eye's was a demoraliser. It took Crnbapple's red-faced trainer ten minutes to straighten out the crumpled goalkeeper who, even ,vhen ha did carry on, ,,·alked up and do,vn his goal with ,vobbly knees. No more goals were scored before half. time, but the mornent tl1e teams crossed over and tl1e Mudbank United had the wind at their backs, it was all up with Crabnpple Rovers. Bt1ll's-Eye found that if he shot f rain his o,vn half the wind would carry the ball into the mouth of the Crabapple goal like a bullet. And Crabapple's six-foot goallcceper ,vas so scared ,vhenever he saw the flash o.f Bttll's•EJ"e's red, white and blue boots 

that he just 6hut his eyes and let the ball go by. Even his. o\\·n supporters were giving hirr1 the bird at the finish, and most of them had left the ground ,vhen Mudbank won by . ten goals to one. Tl10 boys arrived bnclc at the Flats, t.ired and happy, at half-past six. Chip Rogers had just gone home and Gipsy Dick l\~as carrying a nosebag out for his yello,v horse, 
,,1l1en the formidable figt1re of Sergeaz1t Puffin, of the to\,·n police, loomed up in the gathering mist. '' Good-e,·eniug, sergeant.," said Gipsy Dick cheerily. '' Good-c\·ening for me, bad hevening for you, Gipsy," said the sergeant, ,vhipping a blue paper out of his belt and handing it to Diclt. '' Dttt dooty is dooty." 

0 Wl1at's this?" cried Gipsy, staring at the bl 11e paper. · ,. A ,, Stt m mo11s. Gipsy Dick v,hist-led and pt1lled at his lar1k hair. "So it is,'' he cried, '' and I've never been summoned in my life.'' '' Granted on the application of Crab, tha fisl1monger, ~ember of the prevention society, for crttelty to a 'orse." 
11 Rot !" snort.ed Gipsy Dick. HThere isn't a better-fed l1orse than Buttercup in all England I" Sergeant Puffin made a dart at the yellow horse, which, however, pranced away from him and sl1ov."ed its teeth. •• I have been instructed to take tl1e horse to .the station, Gip1y," he cried. '' The police veterinary st1rgeo11 ,viii examine it there, and if it,s condition's as bad as they believe they're gonncr shoob it." .. If they touch a hair of that horse," said Gipsy Dick nngrily, '' I'll shoot them. Bt1tterct1p would never allow anybody to take- him a,vq from me. If he's gott.er go, the only ,,,ay's to hitcl1 him to my caravar1 and \\·e'll all go.0 

Sergeant Pt1ffin had not bargained on that ind argued, but being convinced at last, he told Gipsy Dick to hitch the horse to the van. With Gipsy driving, BuII•s-Eye Dill sitting disconsolately on the back step, and Sergeant Puffin @talking proudly at Buttercup's 11ose, they made their way throt1gh the to,vn and past the gates of the statior1 yard. , And t.here, a£ ter t.l1e police vet had examined Butterct1p, the )1orse ,vas stable<t and a door _padlocli:ed on it, vlhilo Gipsy Dick 11.nd Bull'a-E:ye Bill curled up i11 tho car,·at1, waiting for the morning. .. And you needn't ,,·orry, Bt1ll's-Eye,'' said Gipsy Dick, as he stt·etched himself out. to sleep. "Bt1tterc11p's always been over-fed and undor-,vorked. and not the contrary, arid I can prove 1t. It looks like ns if ,ve ,,.·ere t1nder nrrest, b11t as soon as the beak ha3 heard the case we'll go back to tl1e Flats and freed om.'' 
(B1,ll's-Eye Bill Rcores anotl,er ,,,Inner nezt ir.eek-,.,atcl1 out for this b1·eeM■ footer r,arn.) 
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Dick Forrester, highwayman, and his brother· Ralph arrive at St. Anstell's College -· -with the King's ·Riders_ hot on. their heels ! 

Saving the School Plate I TIIEY put up for tl1e night in a "·nysid_e ,·illage, making tl1emselves con1fortable at a11 in11 ,vhich Dick decided ",.as safe e11ol1gh for tl1e purpose, and early next cla ;-r ,vero 011 the road again. R.alph ,vas in good f cttle once more, a11d, indeed, tl1e · 11ard ri<l ing 1nade him fitter tl1a11 ever. 
Tho nag Dick had bought for him at Ulchester was n. good 011e, and they covered more ground than they expected. 
On the second night they bivouacked in the \voods, for ~ick said it was unwise to sle~p at .an in11 ,vithin a day's ride of the school; a11d they lit a. fire, and fared ,,·ell in the open. 'lfany a hint and many a trick ,\rith the fists did Dick, '""'ho had been at school before, sho,v his brother on the journey. 
They used their horses easily next day, :or Dick did not ,vish to nrrivo at the scl1ool oefore dark, and the night ,, .. as ,vell advanced before the great '" ... alls ancl spires of St. Anstell's College, set on its commanding kr1oll, overlooking tl1e forests around, came darkly into view against the sky. 
'' A grand old place,'' said Dick. •• It i3 late, bt1t the Doctor a.nd Housema.sters lvill riot ha,ro retired to rest vet. \\'""l1y, besl1re,v n1e, there seerns to be av deal of life thel'e to-11igl1t. here are 111.any ,vindo,vs lighted, 

as I can see, tl1oug~ 'tis 11.alf a mile a ,vay l1·et. ,, . 
'' .Arid there are others ligl1ting ,'' sai<l Ralph, as a doze11 more ,vindo\vs suddenly illurninafed, '' and --lights movfng in the grounds-lanthorns, of course. \\'llat can it mean, so late o' the·, night?'' "S·on1e young rascal is ottt poachi11g whe_n he shouJ.d · ho asleep~, <loubtless, ,, cht1cklecl Dick. ''·Perhaps a dozen of then1, and the <tlarm has been raised. I have joined many st1ch e. go.me f1rom Rugby. Trela\vney will ,,·arm their jackets when they ere caught r• 
'' There's sometl1ing in ·tho wind, tl1at'e sure,,, said Ralpl1. '' Halt .. Dick! \\,"'hat's :yonder?" ho itddcd i11 a. ,,, hisper. '' Som~-thing moving this way !'' '' Dra'\\· back -here, among the trees 1" said Dick, in an undertone. '' ''Iis no St. Anste)l boy's frolic, bttt somethi11g ,,·eightier. I l1eard an oath, and the th,vack of a stick.'' rrhey eat their horses in <leatl sile11ce. hiddei1 among the trees. 'fhey ,vere 11ot travelling · the high road,. but a by,vay tl1rough the woods, a11d 1t· v1as the m?re strange that a flart shot1ld ho aJ)proach1ng ,v1tl1 several dar!c fig11res beside it, as Ll1ey could plainly £ee by the light of the ,,·ar1iag 1noon. . ''·Sen<l tl1at beast along, ye fools !11 sa1d a l1oarse ,·oice, ,Yith ti couple of oaths; ancl a sho,ver of sa ,~age blo,vs rai1,ed on tho 
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l1orse, \\·l1icl1 staggered along ,vith a lood Lchind it tl1at it could hard1y .drag. '' \Vallop l1in1, the sluggard! Put tl1u poi11t of you1· k11if e in hin1, Ike ! ,, '' I' 11 fill that hound of a smith ,vith shot for f aili11' us ,vith tl10 other horse 1'' cried anotl1cr v9ice sav·agell"• '' '1'11is totterin' old scrc\v can't drag it. 'fhere's the ,vholo scliool ~ligl1t bel1ind us! There'll be mot1ntcd men ~, rtcr tts in t\VO shalces !" '' An' us left ,vi' this!'' cried the man, who ,vas belabouring tho horse. '' I can hcnr 'ern behi11d no,v. 'l'ip tl1e stuff do,vn a pit a11' J1ook it, boys! I ain't for s,vins-in' 1'' '' Ha , .. c a ca,rc, '' ,vl1ispcred Dick. '' Look to l'Our }Jistol, Ralph I '!'here's \\'ork J1ere. rl.,hese knaves have sometl1ing in that ca.rt thel'',re no business ,vitl1, and it's from ttJe scl1ool !" '' l'ink mo ii I sec ho\v ,vc'rc to act as constablcas !" ,vhispered Ralph '' \\'liat sort oi figure ,vould you cut at the assizes, Dick?''. 

''Assizes!'' 6aid Dick contemptt1ou~l~·'' Pisl1 t It's the stuff fro1n tl1e school. ,v e'll fight the kn.a.Yes for it. They're a· plagttey lot to tackle, but ,ve'll manage it with quick shooting." The squabble broke ortt afresh as the nightha ,vks c-a·mo abreast tl1e bc>:ys' l1iding--place. '' I'm with Ike!'' s,voro another man. '' The job's gone ,, .. rong, an' I don't want my J10ck ~trctched for 11othin'. Let's leave it, a11' ·cut our sticks!'' 
'' Leave a cartload that'll set us up for life?" cried the leader. '' Ye frightened fools, 1·11 put a knife in the fir5t 1nan that tttrns tail t A11other t-;vo hundred yards t.o the Cral<e \Voods, ,vhere ,vo can hide the stuff. nn' oursel,res, too, if 11eed be!'' '' Joe's right!'' said three or fottr ,,oices. '' Another fi,,.e minutes, an' ,,·c're rich for Jifo !'' '' Are )'OU i' faith ?'' said Diclc Forrester <'ooll)r, as ho t.\vitched Black Satan from his Jiidi11g-place right before the cart's path and c~la pped his pistol to the leader's l1ead. 
'' I'm glad to meet a 1nan ,,1ho's rich for Ji£e t I-'ook ),.ou, friends-dead men ha,·e 

110 use for riches!'' '' The Ridors ! " shrieked the thicvrs, as R.alph clapped sp11rs to his horse and rode to lais brother's side. There ,vas a moment's startled pattse. 

Four of tl1e knaves look to their licels and dived like rabbits i11to tl1e dark wood, panicstricko11. "llold tl1cre !'' roared the leader, f rantio ,vith rage. '' Here are no Kin ~s r;en but only a brace of road-scourers ! Came back, J·e fools!'' '11,,,0 of tl10 men rallied at tl1c cry, and retur1aed, "·hipping out their !k11ives. 'l,ho first ,vas k11ockcd sc11seless by the butt of Dick's pistol, whereon tho second flcci liko tho ,vind; the fourtl1 man and the lc:i.dcr both springing at, Ralph. There was a flasl1 a11d a banu from Dick's ,veapon as tl1e steel ,vas raiscd0 to strike. Tho big leader fell. ,vith a chokinO' cry, right under tl1e feet of his comrade, 0 ,vho tripped, spra,vli11~. and ho,vling liko a scalded cat, rolled l11mself a,vay into the undergro,vth, and bolted. 
Dick dismounted and flung the tarpattlin off tl10 cart, sr1owing a load of piled-up housel1old ,·aluablcs and trophies that glittered in the moonlight. '' Here's fat booty t 'Tis the fa.mous old plate from St. Ans!ell's !'; c~ed ::Jid~, l_ifti~g · ~ splendid. silver dish. ' I wa~ beg1nn1ng to misdoubt ,vbat sort of a, rccept:on ,ve should have at St.· Anstell's, but this should ba enough to pass us through the school ga~~.s, • at least!'' They busied themselves t_urning looso tl1a broken-do,vn pony and · fixing ttp a rough harness for Ralph's horse, which they hitched to the cart, and with Dick on Black Satan a• escort tl1cy pt1shed on to St. Anstell's. The hue--and-cry ,,,.as out, anJ, <!S usual, the searchers ,vere s,varming in every directi?tl but the right one~ so that the booty and its escort passed right through the great gatei into the quadrangle before i'; was ev·en noticed. '' Ho, there!'' cried Dick. '' ifake way for the plo.te and Silver of St. Anstell's, coming home .i11 its own conch. Rally round, all you night birds l Oyez, oyez, oyez !'' A mighty shout ,,,ent up. 

The King's Riders I THE boys of St. Anstell's, swarming out of tl1e dormitories uncheckcc.l in the general confusion, raised a cheer that vlolco the night, and flocl<cd rottnd 
HOW THE STORY STARTED. 

DICK FORRES7'BR learn.~ ,,pon the death o/ his father tl1at all tl,e vast estates c.nd fortune, with tlle exception o/ a hundred guineas: hate passed iuto the hand& of Iris rascally Hncle, l-' IL4.N E E'ORRESTER. T1,e latter refuses to give the boy hi, moneu, an£1, appointing lii,nsel/ guardian, states his i>itention of sending Dick and his brother, llAl.1Pll l'ORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the north of E11gland. Trat'i'l1ing by coach, J,"ane and the two boys are lield up by . DICK TURPIN, the J,1rr,ous highwayman. Dick ;oi11s forces with Turpin, and, after bidding Ralp1i to be of ,tout 1,eart and prornising to fetch hin1 Roon, the two ride away. They have ntany stirring aduentures together until Dick leave, his co,npanion and rides north to se-1 how his brother is faring. ln the meantime, Ralph ha, reaclied Duncansby School, a dreary, desolate place on the u.•ild ntoorland,. Unknown to him, Vane has arranged with tile head• 1na:iter that tli1 boy shall '' not live long." Ralph escapes, l>ut is recaptured, and is being flogged, w1ien Dick, his brother, com.es to his rescue. Be take, Ralph away from _the school, and thr11 travel south to St. Anstetl•• College, where Dick intends that h.ia brother shall finish h;s education. ( Now read on..) 
' 
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the cart ,vi t 11 1ts g lea111ing bt1rdcn. R.al pl1, bursting· ,vi th J)ri<.ie, llrove j11, sitting on th c 
1op of a t housa11d gt1incas' ,vorth of ,,,.rought. ~il vcr,vare, pistol 111 11is right l1ancl ancl t}1c reins ir1 11is left, ,vl1ile Bl<tck Sata11 a11cl l1is 
) 70ung rjtler Cl1r·veted alongsiclP. 

'' \\1hcre <lie) :'/Oll fincl it ·1 \\7110 are ~;ou ?'' cried .a ]1 nndre(J v'oiccs. '' The K11igl1ts of tl1c Silver Fleece!·'' saill Di(~k, Jaugl1ing ...... .\r1cl I'cl go lJail tl1is is the fir~t nc,v hov that. PVPr rocle to St .... i\11str1ll's 
~ - -

C 11 a l O a ( l Of r) la t e ! \ \;1' 1 l Cr e ~ s Dr. , r re la\\·nr-y ·:~' .. 

'' \\7hat is tJ1is? r1'lic Jllate llrougl1t l1ack !'' 
<'. r i c d I) r. '1' r cl a ,v I a e y } 1 i 111 s c J f.. a ti II e -I oo k i n g, 111)r1g}1t 111ar1 of 111,ag11ificet1t st~ture, v,.rl1<l, for 011ce, ,vas too £•ager abo,1t }1is cheri~hec.1 1rea~ures to cl1e~k the di~orclcr a1r1011g tr1c bov~ . . ·~ Dr. 'f re ]a ,v ne,y, I think : " ~aid Dick, lJo,,·:i n g. " \\! c fo1111cl so111e runagat.e rogues C'arrying yo11r ~ilvPr a,\7a~; tr1rol1gl1 tl1e ,voods, ,-ir, a11d aftc•r a little 1,ickering, i11 ,vhic11 ,ve ~hot one of t he111, ,ve took po~session an(l brol1ght it back.'' 

"(]ood graciot1s ! .:-\ 111o~t 1r1erciful p1·eser,1ation ! '' cric<l tl1c doctor. ., Uer1tlen1en, I 
ar11 cnormo11~ly intlebtec) to :you. ~ othing <1a11 repay the ~er,,.ice ~you }iave dorle 111e. '\\ljJl yott e11ter my stuclj7 ancl 11011011~· 111e' witl1 your acc1uai11tance 9 Bless 111y soul! 
\\,7l1at a proviclential thi11g !'' · Dick a11d R.a]ph, of course, agreccl readily; Jtnd as ~oo~• ~s they co11 ld get t}1rougl1 the cro,v<l or de Jig ri ten boy~, \V ho \Vere S\'V i ~t 1 v .., 

11u~t1cd off to the tlt)rtnitorie~ l))' tl1c prcfc<.:t~, l)i<-.;k insta1lc() Black S<1tar1 co111fortably in the stables a tlfl ,vcn t 1111 \Vi t 11 11 is brotJ1cr tc> the doctor·s ~u1111)tuou~ JibrarJ1 011 tl1e fir~t 1ioor of the 111·ivatc ,viI1g. 
" \ \7 e 111 u st kc e Il t } 1 in gs fJ u i e t for t h e 

presc11t," ,vhisperc<l Dick, as they \vent llf>~tair~. "Rc111<~111l>er, ~yot1 arc Ra]p!1 ~~cr11hall -not I?orrestcr. J' 
Ralpl1 11ocldccl. 111 tl1osc (la~/s, lanclcd ge11tle111e1a ,vcrc ofte11 k110,vr1 11:y tl1e 11a111e of 

t h c i r (\st a t P s ; ~ o, ' t I 1 o u g :1 < I is g u i se cl , Ji e (1 j ll 11ot feel he ,,·as 1111ller £a 1se colo11rs . 

· '' Here's fat booty ! '' cried Dick, lifting a silver dish. '' 'Tis the famous old plate from St. Anstell 's ! ', 

-------=- ;__ _----~--- .. 

---
]'he fine olrl \_lo1ni11ic COlllll l1ard]j· cxprc~s 

}1is tha11ks ,vh4.'Il lie had licarcl Di<?k's tale. "I~ tl1ere 11otl1ing I ca11 flo i11 rctur11 for this gr<',l t service ·t '' lie 5-a id·. '' \\-e look for Jlo rct,ur11, '' ~airl Dick. . '' Il ut, in truth, ,ve \\'f.'l"C 011 our ,v"t)' to yott ,vhc~,1 \\·e fell i11 ,vitl1 ;yonder t}1ie,·es. Tl1is yot111gster, wlio fought so plttc~kily·. I ,vot1ld introduct~ to )'Ott a~ 111~/ \vard-Ralpl1 i.~ernhall. It waR my l1ope, ,vith j70Hr cor1sc11t,, to place. hin1 ,vitl1 you as a pt1pil at St. -~11st~ll'~- '' 
,.: I sl1all be (lc1igl1tcd to 1~eceiv·e a )'0t111g 

gcntlf\111ar1 < f sucl1 dist.inction !'' said tho cl<X;tor he<irtilv. "He ca1111ot fail to do 01,r .., a11cie11t hot,~c credit. Arid yo11 arc his gttardia.11 "l'' lie alldcc1, Jooki11g at Dic4{ sl1rc,vdl v . ., ))ick bo\vcd. "W c ar~ related, l1c~ide~, '' sai(l Dic~k; '' a11(l I t}1i11k I n1a_y ~ay that 011r Jineage is beyonrl <111cstion. But there are delicate fan1i1y ruattf'rs i11volvccJ, ,vit}1 '"·l1ich I sho1llll be 



6orry lo iroulJ1c a gc11tlcr11aj1 <lf :,:our 11cr
<~(\})t io11. l l1a ye lately take11 l: al11l1 l~\·r11l1a 11 f ro111 <l sc 11001 i11 t l 1e 1i 1Jr t li. lie \YP s r>laced 
tl1erP L>~· :1 g·11.ardia11 \Yho lia"~ 110\Y 110 111orc 1 1 . '' C 'J fl t l' {) 0 Y l~ l' 1111 l. ,.- I :::ec. 1\11cl \Yl1at 111.ay I e.afl jTou, sir?'' " J) i (' k F't~ r 1 l lJ a 11, if it r) I ea::('~ y Ou' " ~.a i cl 
])ick, ,,-it11 a11otl1cr 1JO\Y. " . .l\r1cl a~ I- 111ay 1Je -irrc•gnlar in 11-1}? vi~it~, I ~110111 ◄..: lJc g·la<J to 
IJa,v to ~-ol~r 1>11r~er t1~e ~-(,ar,~ .. fi_·e3 in ~ti Yance. 

,.- ..,\}1(:111 !" f.aicl l)r. rl'rra]a\Yllt·v. '' I a111, a.~ • -<-L r u l e , , · c r :y s t r i ct j 11 i ll q n i r i t_' 5 : 1 5 f o 1 l c \ v 11nrlils a!1cl tlif\i1·, .a11tPc·etlP11t~. But I c.an 
1·t,fusc 11otl1i1ig to tltP 1·c·co\·r-rcrs of the 
~ t. L\ n ~ t P 11 s i l y ( \ r. a 11 cl I t l 1 in k t Le ~<.· l 1 o o l ha -~ no r1gl1t to £1ue:-tio11. 'l'rul.,-~ ~il'. I a111 J r o 11 our t' cl t,) r cc,. i Ye ~ I ft..; l c• r l { a 1 r> 11 1., <.' r n l I a 11 • J' " <t ~ .a rn1111 . J)icl~ \Yas at,out to c·s11rc~.;; l1i~ il1a111~~, ,Y1ic•n tlit·rC! can10 a loucl l~noek at the cloor, • 
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